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B O S T O N, O3tber it.
DAY arrived here, a 

prize armed brig of 14. cannon and 
upwards of 70 men, lately com 
manded by a lieutenant of» Sir 
George Collier's, captured by the. 

dickering ot Salem } and allo a tranfport (hip 
i»ith about 300 Heflhns, taken by captain Tay- 
lur in a private (hip of war of this port. 
1 Should the count1 d'Eitaing only lucceed in 
krcltmg Georgia out of the hands of the enemy, 
jhe advantage to the dates of America would be 
ligliiy important. Such a part of the Britifh 
lurcc, and luch large (tores as they hive in th.it 
Vuirter, captured or ruined, mult be a great 
blow indeed. The poflelflon ot Georgia, and 
Ihc |iro(pe£t of further conquefts from that ad- 
Vintagc, it is well known, greatly fupported the 
WfKS of the Britilh miniftiy in protracting the 
(Mr, and encouraged them to refufe the propo- 
luli ot Spain. Upon the refcue of that ftate, 
khuie hopes mult a.l'fall, and the credit to their 
fundi built upon it. But this is not the only, 
lor indeed the chief adva.ntage we may expeft 
Iron fc count's arrival oh thefc coalls. Should 
Ibele Rates properly exert themfelves upon fo 
Vnal and precious an opportunity, the power ot 
britiin On thefe (horcs may foon.be totjl'y anni 
hilated, and"an happy and glorious termination 

e put to the American war. The profpcft we 
o* have of fuch an event mull 'animate every 
ofom, and awaken every noble exertion. 
THe New-London poft informs, that a fmall 

tflel had arrived there direcl from Barnagit, 
nth certairV intelligence that a privateer had 
fought in there one of the enemy's tranfports, 
wrti 105 Hcfl'uns. The tranfport was bound to 
Haliilax, but meeting with bad winds and cohfi- 
jltrib:c damage in the late weather, was return- 
n;t to New. York.

We have the pleafure to inform our readers, 
Ibu the patriotic Hates of Connecticut and New- 
lijinpfliire, hive entered in the moll fpirited 
Tanner, into the glorious plan for .the reduction 

f the prices ot the neccUaries of life, and giving 
liability to our currency, notwithstanding the 

(Tcrtions of ftme gentry to the contrary. 
Lift Friday evening an exprefs arrived in 

own, from our illultrious commander in chief, 
|» the honourable the general aflcmbly of this 
'It. by which we can further afTure our readers 

bis excellency count dvE(Uing's lafe arrival off 
orgia, and that his approach to- the northward 

be hourly looked for.  -

N O R W I C H, 03»ber it. 
YeftenUy captain King, of this town, in a 

irmteei; brig of twelve guns, arrived at New- 
London, from a (hort cruilej during which he 
~K>ka tranlport (hip of joo tons burthen, bound 
»m New.York to Quebec, having on board 179 

UtlTuns. CipUin King took out of the (hip a- 
>out (evenly men, including the officers ; after
 hich (he was overtaken by the Greyhound, and 
>Wsptured in fight of captain King.

PROVIDENCE, oatbir 14.. 
Early lall Monday morning a large fleet ap. 

pored off the harbour of Newport, confiding of 
3» fhipsj g brigs, 5 fchooneri, and n (loops, 56 
l» the whole. *Ti> faid j or 4 of them, weie 
Vjned.vefl'els, and the reft empty tranfports. 
[They went into tTie hubour about two o'clock 
poe lame day.

Ycfterday morning three men arrived" here 
'"~\ Rhode- Iflandi one of them came to New- 

in the above fleet, and informs, that they 
Mme from New-York, to carry the troops on 
w ifUnd to that garrifon. 

1 lis reported the enemy on Rhode-Ifland have 
tnvery bufy ever dace the arrival ot the afbre- 
cntioned fleet, in moving their cannon out of 

«ir batteries | and every appe»ranc.t indicate! 
i immediate evacuation of the ifltnd.

TRENTON, OQtbir to. 
\£*t'aQ tfa littir Jrif» an iffittr in tbt fiati rtgi- 
~w. al Etntabetb-lo^un, doled OBit&r 15, 1779. 
^" On Tuefday laft a party of about fifty of 
' greens came .oyer to Amboy early in th« 

r nmg, and had collected upwards of ono hun- 
d head of cattle and horfes, before any of "our

*ro»o, werc ,|arrae<j . but about tan o'clock a 
foull dcUcluncot of our r*giin«nt marched dowa

and attacked them fo brifkly, that they were ob 
liged to fly and leave the greateft part of their 
booty, taking off only about ao head. Captain 
Davis, who commanded our party, hss reafon 
to think, that feveralof them were wounded in 
the attack, but not one ot his men received the 
lealt hurt.

" Laft night about twelve o'clock a fmall par 
ty commanded by" captain Craig, confiding only 
of adjutant Nixon,-an'd eight pnvates belonging 
to our regiment, bearded and took the (loop 
Neptune of ten carriage guns, lour fwivels, and 
two cohorns, with »i men, commanded by cap. 
tain Palfry, a native of Bolton, with his two 
mates j his lady was al(b on board, who is a pri- 
(»ncr.with him.

«' In bringing the (loop to the Jerfey (hore, 
(he unfortunately run aground } and finding it 
impoflible to get her off, our people got out 
what (lores were on board of her, which confilt- 
rd of beef, pork and rice, with fome powder and 
(hot, two cohorns, four fwivels, and nineteen 
(land of arms 5 likewife a confiderable quantity 
of fpare rigging, viz. fails, ropes, &c. We had 
fcarccly got the vertcl unrigged, when the enemy 
f.-nt a number of armed boats to retake her 5 
they came upon us fo lalt, that we were obliged 
to leave her, without (citing fire to her, when 
they boarded, and at high water, carried her 
off.

" We have juft now received an account of 
the enemy's embarking a number ot troops from 
Staten-lllaud ; their deftination not yet known."

General bullivan, with the array under his 
command, have arrived at Eallon.

PHILADELPHIA.
Tbt folk-whig art tbt Indian talki tncltfed in colantl 
  Brodbtafi letttn, fublijtid in our Ir. 1) bj trder tf 

(OHgrtfi.
The S P E E C H of DOON YONTAT, the Wyan- 

rlot chief, to MAGHINCIVE KEESHUCII. 
Sept. 1 7 , i 779 . .
BROTHER, Liften to me.
Brother, it grieves me to fee you with the 

tears in your eyes. 1 know it is the fault of the 
Englifh. ^ ,. "  

Brother, I wipe away all thofe tears, and 
fmooth down your hair which the Englifh and 
the fully of my young men has ruffled.

Now, my brother, I have wiped away all the 
(tains from your cloaths and fmoothed them 
where my young men had ruffled them, fo that 
yoU may now put on your hat and fit with that 
cafe and compofure which you would dcfire.

fFmr ftringi tf nubile ivamfitm.)
Brother, Lilten to the Huron chiefi.
Brother, I fee you all bloody by the Englifh 

and my young men. I now wipe away all thole 
(tains and make you clean.

Brother, I f«e your heart twilled and neck and 
throat turned to the one fide with the grief ami 
vexation which my young men have caufed, all 
which difagreeable fenlations I now remove, and 
reltort you to. your former tranquillity, fo that 
now you may breathe with eafe and enjoy the 
benefit of your food and nourishment.

Brother, Your ears appear to be (topped (o 
that you cannot liften to your brothers when 
they talk of friendfhip. That deafnefs I now 
remove and all Hoc page from your ears, that 
you may liften to the friendly fpeeches of your 
brothers, and that they may (ink deep into your 
heart.

(SrvtnJl-ingi ofivbitt wampum.)
Brother, Liften to me.
When I look round ree I fee the bones of *ur 

nephews lie fcattered and unburied.
Brother, I gather up the bones of all our 

young men on both fides who have fallen in this 
difbute, without any diftindtion of party.

Brother, I have now gathered up all the bones 
of our relations on both fides, and will bury th«m 
in   large deep grave, and fmooth it over fo that 
there (hall not be the lean figu of bones or any 
thing to raife Any grief or anger in any of our 
minds hearcafter*.

Brother, I have now buried the bones of'all 
our and your relations very deep. You very 
well know that there are fouie of your flelh and 
blood in our hands prifoners i I allure you that 
you Dull lee them all (afe and well.

, (Eight JJrinfi tfvutitt <wamfum)

Brother, I now look up.to where our Maker 
is, and think there is dill fome darknels over 
our headi (o that God can hardly fre us, on ac- 
couat of the evil doings of the king over the 
great waters. All thcfe thick clouds which have 
railed on account of that bad king 1 now entire 
ly remove, that God may look and fee us in our 
treaty of friendfhip, and be a witnefs to the truth 
and lirtcenty of our intentions.

( Four Jlringi of'uiLile loaoifum.) 
  Brother, As God puts all our hearts right, I 

now Bwe thanks to God Almighty, to the chief 
incn ot the Americans, to my old father the 
king of France, and to you, brother, thu we 
can now talk. together on friendly terms, .and 
Ipcak odr (entirnents without interruption. 

(Four Jlringj of bltik and ivtite tuamfum.)
Bi other, You knew me before you^ftw me, 

and that I had not drawn away my Tiand from 
yours, as I lent yo» word laft yearly captain 
White Eyes.   r

brother,- I look up to heaven and call God 
Almighty witnefs to the- truth of what I fay, and 
that it really comes fiom my heart. f

Brother, ( now tell you th.it I" have for 'ever 
thrown off my father toe j-nglifh, and will rcver 
give him any alTiltamc, and there are fome 
amongft all the nations that think the Came 
things that I do, and I wifh they would all think

Brother, I cannot anfwer for all the natl 
aj I don't know all^ their thoughts, and 
(peak only what I am'fui e of.

1-1 other, Lilten to me. I [overall the nations 
and hate none, and when I return home they 
(hall all hear what you fay and what is done be 
tween us.

Brother, I hive juft pow told you that I lov'd 
nil the nations, anil I fee you railing up the hat 
chet againd my younger urothns the Stuwanelr. 
I beg of you to itop a-titile while, at he has ne 
ver yet heard me ; and when He h.is heard me, if 
he iloes not chule to think as we do I will tell 
you of it immediately.

Brother, I intend to fpesk roughly to my 
younger brother, and tell him not to liden to 
the Englifh, but throw them olf and liften to me, ' 
and then he may live as I do.

Brother, I thank you for leaving the fortrel* 
at Tufcarawas, and am convincyd by that you 
have taken pity on us and w»nt to make us your 
Iriends.

Brother, I now take a firmer hold of your 
hand than before, and beg that you will take pi 
ty upon the other n.itions who arc my friend), * 
and if any of them fhould incline to take hold ot' 
your hand, I requelt that you would comply and 
receive them into friendfhip.

(A Hack belt cf eleven rtwt.) 
. Brother, Liften. I tell you to be cautious, 

as I think you intend to (trike the man AiQf to --.. 
where 1 fir, not to go tbe nigheft way to "wliere 
he is, left you frighten the owners of the lands 
who are living through the country between thii  .' 
and that place. ' . '""*

Brother, You now liften to me, and one fa 
vour I beg of yi u i-, that when you drive away 
your enemies you^will allow me to continue in '   
poflediou of my property, which if you grant will . 
rejoice me.

Brother, I would advife you when you (trike 
the man near where I fit, to go by water, as it 
will be the eafiefl and belt way.  *  

Brother, If you intend to (trike, one way ii " ' 
to go up the Aileghany and by Hrilquille ; ano-__ 
thcr way is to go down this river and up the 
Waba(h.

- Brother, The reafon why I mentioned the 
road up the river is, that there'will be no dan-. . 
j>rr of your being difcovered until you are clofe 
ii|'on them, but on the road down the river^ou' ' 
will be Ipyed. ' '

Brother, Now I liive told you the way by 
Prilquille, andth.it is the boundary between us   
and your enemies) if you go by Wabalh your   
friends will not be lurpnfed.

I'.roth-r, You mult Hot think tint what 1 have . 
faid is only rny own thon;!>tj, bftt the-opinion 
of all the Huron cliiels, and I (peak in behalt of 
them all. It you grant what favours I hive nfk- 
ed ot you, all our friends and relations will be 
thanklul and glad as far a* they can hear all 
round. . ~
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F R I D A Y, N OVEMBER 5,

0 s T o N, oa*btr it,
:B8TERDAY arrived here, » 

prize armed brig of 14. cannon and 
upwards ef 70 , mett, lately coin- 

V manded by a lieutenant of Sir 
9( George Collier'*, captured by the 

luring ot Salem i and allo a tranfport (hip 
i about joo Heffians, taken by captain Tay* 

  in a private (hip ot war of thit port.    
ghuuld th« couat d'Eftaing only lucceed in 
relling Georgia out of the hand* of the enemy, 

: advantage to the date* of America would be 
Lighly important. Such a part of the Britifh 

ce, and filch large (lore* as they nave in that 
hunter, captured or ruined, mud be a great 

^ indeed. The pofTefllon of Georgia, and 
prolped of further conqucfts from that id- 

je, it is well known, greatly fupported the 
of the Britifh miniftiy in protracting the 

and encouraged them to refufe the propo- 
o> Spain, Upon the refcue of that (kite,' 

: hopes muft all fall, and the credit to their 
tnds built upon it. But thi* It not the only, 

indeed the chief advantage we may expect 
i tnc count's arrival on thefe coift*. Should 

Rates properly exert themfclvti upon fo 
goal and precious an opportunity, the power of 
ritiin on thefe fhores may fooh oe totally anni 

hilated, and aiv-ltappjr and glorious termination 
t put to the American war. The _profpc& we 

  have of fuch an event muft animate every 
,,..-, and awaken every noble exertion. 
I The New.London poft informs, tint a final! 

had arrived there direfi from Barnagat, 
th ccrtailf intelligence that a privateer'bad 

jht in there one of thp enemy** tranfporti, 
1105 Meflians. The tranfport was bound to 

illifax, but meeting with bad wind* and confi- 
ib'.e damage in the late weather, was retorn- 
t to New-York.

i have the pltafure to inform oar reader*, 
: the patriotic dates of Connecticut and New- 

[iinipfhire, have entered in the moft fpirited 
oner, into the fioriodt plan for the reduction 

Fthe pricti of the neceflaries of life, and giving 
I lability to our currency; notwithstanding the 
<*rtioni of ftmt gntry to the contrary. 

Laft Friday evening an exprcf* arrived in 
from our illultnoui commander in chief, 

J the honourable the general affembly of this 
by which we can further affure our reader* 

>f An excellency count d'Eftaing's fafe arrival off

and attacked them fb brifkly, ihat they were ob 
liged to fty and leave the greateft part of their 
booty, taking off only aboUt ao head. Captain, 
Davit, who commanded our party, hat rcafon 
to think, that feveral of them were wounded m 
the attack, but not one ot hit men received the 
lead hurt.

" Laft Might about twelve o'clock a (mall par 
ty commanded by captain Craig, confiding only 
of adjutant Nixon, and eight privates belonging 
to our regiment, bearded and took the floop 
Neptune of ten carriage gum, four fwivelt, and 
two cohorns, with 11 men, commanded by cap* 
tain Palfrv, a native of Boftori, with hi* two' 
mate* ( his lady wa* alftt on board, who i* a pri- 
fener with him.

" In bringing the floop 1ft the Jerfey fhore, 
(he unfortunately' run aground ^ and finding it 
impoffible to get her off, our people got out 
what ftoret were on board of her, which confift- 
rd of beef, pork and rice, with fome powder and 
(hot, two cohornt, fottr fwivels, and nineteen 
ftand of arm* ( likewife a confiderable quantity, 
of fpare rigging, VIE. (ail*, ropes, tec. We bad 
fcarcely got the veflel unrigged, when the enemy 
frnt a number of armed boats to retake her j 
they came upon u* fo fad, (hat we were obliged 
to leave her,- without letting fire to her, when 
they boarded, and at high water, carried, her 
off.

" We have juft now received an account of 
the enemy's embarking a number of troops from 
8taten-Iuan<i; their destination not yet known."

General fcullivan, with the army under hi* 
command, haVe arrived at Eafton.

PHILADELPHIA.
Tti ftUrwmg mn tin fo&e* talti tutkfut im nitntl 

f iWsVwfr Itlltri^ ptM/ktd m nr Zr,f fyrtr&r  / 
(»ngrift. ' :.....!

The S P BE C H of DOONTONTAT, the Wyan-
dot chief, to MACHIHOIVE KBISHUCB.
Sept. 17, 1779..
BROTHER, Liftentome.
Brother, it grieves me to fee you with the 

tears in your eyes. I know it U the fault of the 
Englifh.

Brother, I wipe a«toy all thofe tear*, and 
Cm cot h down your hair which the Eaglifh and 
the folly of my young men has ruffied.

Now, my brother, J nave wiped away all the 
ftaio* from your cloaths and fmoothed them

and that bit approach, to the northward-1 where my young men had ruffled them, fo that

Info

' hourly looked for. 
NORWICH, O3Mr i*. 

Ytftrrday captain King, of this town, in a 
"Liie<r brig of twelve guns, 'arrived at New- 

don, from a fhort cruil«j during which he 
La trmnlpott (hip of joo tont burthen, bound 
i New-York to4)ue(MC, having on board 179 
iana. Captain Kingtook out of the (hip a   

bt (evenly men, Including the officer* i after 
' 'i fh* wa* overtaken by ine Greyhound, and 

tared in fight of captain King.
PROVIDE NCB, 0^»**r 14. 

larly Uft Monday morning a laLgc fleet ap
*nd <*JPthe harbour of jlewpoTiyjimufting of 
k fhipV | brigs, c fchoontn, 

the whole. 'Tis faid i or 4 o 
1-veJTel*, and the.reft enipty 

aty went into the haibour abovt r
*farac day.
Yefteidar^iioraing three men 

t ^ ^ j-.id« one of them earn 
uTthc sjBbv* fleet, and informs,

-> from ,NeV-York, to cany the 
> Uand to thtitjjMrrifoft. 
' Tit repaned tM enemy on Rhode-lfland have 

lytrjr bufy ever fince the arrival of the afb're- 
itioned tiet, In movigg their cannon out of 

fcttUrUs | and every appearance indicate* 
> evacuation of the ULand.

T R B M T O M, O**V ao.
**f »/  Ittttt jrm m ejfatr tWffc fttt rtgi- 

i tltutM <n»»v AttWOHMsr 15. ty;f. 
«  On TueAity teft a party of abjwt fifty of 

|r**ni came over to Ankoy- etwiy in the 
_. and had coUe&ed upwarib e/oave ban. 

I head of cattle and horte*, beftr* any of our 
f-wtrc aiaraedi but abou* H* o'clock n 

: of ««r rtfiiMM JM*ct*ld d«iro

arrf

you may now put on your hat and fit with that 
eaft and compofure wgich you would defire.

(Fur frimgitf wbiit  wampum.)
Brother, Liften to the Huron chiefs.
Brother, I Tee you all bloody by the Engliui 

and my young men. 1 now wipe away all taofe 
(tains and make you clean.

Brother, I fee your heart twifted and neck and 
throat turned to the one fide with the grief and 
vexation which my young men have caufed, all 
which difagreeable fenfationt I now remove, and 
reftore you to . your former tranquillity, fo that 
now vou . may breathe with eafe and enjoy the 
 benefit of your food and nourilhment.

Brother, Your ear* appear to be flopped to 
that you cannot liften to your brother* when 
they talk of fHtattup. That deafnefs I now 
remove and all ftoppage from your ears, that 
yow may liften to the friendly (peecbe* of y»ur 
brother*, and that they may fink deep into yowr hwt. ' '',' ;"

' (Srvt»JM*gi tfvihitt <wmmfum.)
Brother, Liften to me.
When I look round 'me I fee the bone* of oar 

nephew* lie fcattered and unburied.
Brother, I nther up the bones of all our 

yooag men otvboih Ode* who have fallen in thi* 
difpute, without anjr diftiuftion of party.

Brother, I have now' gathered up all (he bone* 
of our rclatiooaon *xKh^d*«>*nd wilLMry them 
in e, laiWd*c^nn,'«4id Ihtootytover fc that 
there AuM'itot f tbeleaft lgndrbo*«s or any 

or anger in any of our

Brother, I have now buried the bonet of afl 
our,n*ul jrowr relation* very deep. You' very 
veil kwMr -that there are fome of yoor left and 
blood in otjr handi prUbnen i I aflure you that 
yo«lmlt»t1ke*jr«ll(afiandweil. ,

Brotner, I now look up to where our Maker 
ii, and think there is (till tome darknefs over 
our head* (o that God can hardly fee us, on ac 
count ;of the evil doing* of (he king over the 
gieat waters. '( All thefe thick clouds which have 
raifcd on account of that bad king 1 now entire 
ly remove, th«t God may look and fee u* in our 
treaty of friendfhip, and be a witna£ to the truth 
and fincerity of our inte&tioni.

(Fourftrixgi »/<wbitt ivamfiim.) . 
Brother, A* God put* all our heart* tight,' I 

now give thank* to God Almighty, to the chief 
men of the Americans, to my old father the 
king of Prance, and to you, brother, that wo 
can, now talk together on friendly terms, and 
(peak our fcntiments without interruption.

(Fur fringi tf M*tk tud •wiilt •wamfum. ) ,
Brother, You knew me before you Taw me,

and that I hid not draWn away my hand from
yours, as I fent you word laft year by captain
White Eye*. /

brother, I look «p to hea-en and call God. 
Almighty witneft to the truth of what 1 fay, and 
that it really come* from toy heart. : ,

Brother, I now tell you that t have: lor ever 
thrown off my lather tne Knglifh, and will rever 
give him any afiiftancf, and there are fome 
amongfl all the nation* that think . the £IOM 
thing* that I do, and I wifh they «ould all think 
(b.

Brother, I cannot anfwer for all the nations, 
at I don't know all their thought*, and will, 
('peak only what I am fure of. .

brother, Liften to me. I love all the nation*' 
and hate, none, and when I return home they 
(hall all hear what you fay and what i* done be-. 
tween ut.

  Brother, I hive juft now told you that t lov'd/ 
all the nations, and I fee you raifing up the hat*' 
cbet againft my younger brothers the Stuwaocfr, 
1 beg of you to flop a little while, at he.hat ne~. 
vtr yet heard me; and when he ha* heard me, if 
he doe* not chute to think a* we do I will tell 
you of it immediately.

Brother* I intend to (peak roughly to my7" 
younger brother, and tell him not to liften to . 
the Englifh, but throw them oft*and liften to me, 
and then he may live u 1 do. ( -

Brother, I thank you for leaving the fortrefa . 
at Tufcarawai, and am convinced by that you-* 
have taken pity on n* and want to make a* your 
friend*. , . .

Bfother, I now take a firmer hold of your 
hand than before, and beg that you will take pi 
ty upon the other nationi who are mv friend*, 
and if any of them fhould incline to take hold of; 
your hand, I requeft that you would comply and 
receive them into friendfhip.

'(A btiet *V/f »{ ilrvt* mvi.) _. 
Brother, Liften. I tell you to be caudou*,^ 

a* I think you intend to ftrike the man near to , 
where I fit, not to go the nigheft way to where' ; 

' he it, left you frighten the owners of the land* 
who are living through the country between tbia 

' and that place.
Brother, You now liften to me, and one fa 

vour I beg of you i>, that when you drive away 
ydur enemies you will allow me to continue in 
pofTefTion of my property, which if'yeu grant will 
rejoice me.   4

Brother, 1 wVmldr advife you when you ftrike 
the roan near Where I fit, to go by water, a* it 
will be the eafieft and befl way.

Brother, If you intend to (tribe, one way I* 
to go up the Aileghany and by PtiJquiUe \ mo 
ther way is to go down this river and up the 

 jWabafh. '
Brother, The reafon way I mentioned the 

road up the river is, that there will be no dan- 
g-T of your being difcuvered until you are clofc 
u|>on them,' but on the road down the river1 you 
will b« fpyed. '

Brotbrf, ^ow I have told you the way by 
Prilqoirte/and that i*' the boundary between ui 
and yotfr cncmiei | if you go p/ Wabafh^ your 
friends will not be lurprifed. v   

Broth-r, You rauft not think th-\t what 1 have 
faUfh only my own thdujhtt, bfft the opinion 
of all th« Huron ciiieti, and 1 fpeak in behalf of 
them all. If you kraut whit favour* I have »fk- 
cd of you, all our friend* and relations will b« • 
thaokfiU and glad M far u they can hear all
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Brother, The reafon why I hive pointed oat tnd will ftrikt them,, before I can fend to him to yet tliey would not receive them, but all took v, 
ie(e two roadi ii^ that when we hear you are in call him back. But Jf the Shawanele do what is the tomohawk to ftnke your brother*, 1

one of them we will know your intention* with 
out further notice, and the Huron chiefi defired 
me particularly to mention it, that they may 
meet you in your walk and tell you what they 
have done, Who are your enemic* and who are 
your friend*, aud I ia their name requett a pair 
of colour* to (hew that we have joined in friend, 
ftup. ,

(Fun -njlriitgj tfbfajk tuantp*M.} 
Brother, The chief* deured me to tell you 

that tbey had tint Monteur before to tell you 
their intention, and they leave him to go with 
you, that when you meet your brother! you may 
conlult together and. uuJerltand one ahotDtr by 
hi* mean*. .   , 4  

PiTtflnrgbi Stpl. it,
MAOHINOIVR KCIIHUCH to DOOMYONTAT,

4 - principal chief of the Wyandots.
' !" BROTHER, Yelterday I had the pleafure 

to hear you fpeak, but when I had heard all 
and you had taken no notice "of what I mention 
ed to you before againlt the Englith, I cou'd riot 
tell what to think.
.Brother,' The chiefi of the Wyandoti have 

 lived too long with the Englifli, to lee things ai 
they ought to do, They muft have expected, 
when they were counfelling, that the chief they 
fent to tht* council-fire; would, find the Ameri 
can* afleep, hut the fun, which the great fpirit 
ha* fer/ to light thii iflaiid, difcoven to me they 
are much miftaken.

(Ftur Jlriugt ») <wbitt and Hack luarafum.) 
~ Brother/t 1 will tell you why thty are mif- 
takea | they muft have thougflt that it wa* art 
eafy matter to fatisfy us, after doing all the mif-

1 ^ .* . - I _ .11 - V- I . . . /It 1 I - »

right, a* I have told you, -they (hall wjoy peace 
and property. 

This belt confirm* nfjr word*.
(A tub'at*nd t>l*kjnlt> ' rvwi.) '

XELKLSMAN to MAOHIHOIVI KEEinucib   
September »i, 1779. ' '

BROTHER, I told my grand-tbfldren, 
the gluwanefe, when they cam* to me ycfterday, 
to remain with their grand-fathers, until they 
had fpoken to their brother*, the, Americans. 
They anlwered they would comply with the re- 
quelt of their grand-fathers. This our grand 
children (poke to us and faid, grand-fathers, we 

.are hitmbte, and are now come unto you Now 
I.am come to you, I take my hands and wipe 
your eyes, that you may clearly fee the light. 
«nd that thele are your grand-children who now 
appear before yo'u, and likewife remove every 
obftruftion from your ears, that you may hear 
and underftand me. I allo coropole your heart, 
that you majt. be tiifpofed to pity your poor 
grand-children, as your antient chiefs ufcd to 
pity their grand-chhdren, the Maquicheei, when 
they were poor or humble be'orc them. Now 
my grand-fathers, I tell you to pity your grand- 
children, the Maquicheei, and whatever you di- 
reft them to do, will be done. Now you have 
heard your grand-children, lpe.ak, and you will 
judje what to fay to your brother Maghingive 
Keemuch. (IkiitJInugi tj ivtiti luamfiuq.)

Now grand-fathers, here is a little- tobacco to. 
fill your pipes, that you may confider and pity 
your grand-children Maquicheei,

Keefhinattfcc, to his grand-father*, the Dela- 
wares.

Grand-father*, I now take my chief and coun- 
Nhnawba, and fet him down on the

chief 'tbey could. They mud have heard, that
the Englifli were getting weaker, and the Amc- fellor 4 .
ricant nronger, and that a few flattering word* - ground before you, that he may affift you ia
would/with giving up our prifoners, fecure to confidering thcdiftrefled fituation of your graud-
them their livei, the live* of their women and children.
children, and their lands, and the wicked Sha-
winefe, who have fo olten embrucd their hand*
in the blood of the Americmi ; and that in my 
military operation* they had a tight to mark out 
the road t Ihould march on.

(Sixjiri*ri if black and white wampum.) 
. Brother, I,, however, thank you for wiping 
away the blood and burying the bones of our 
young men, and for calling off that bad father, 
the king of Britain, over the great take.

(Tlrtif rings ivbili <w*mfum.J 
Brother, I left the fort at Tufcarawas, becaufe 

if gave uneaGnefs to feverai of the Indian na^ 
tions, which I pitied, and promifed to lave, it 
they, would do what wa* right before God, and 
I Ihll intend to do it i but 1 have laid they muft 
do what it right, and they muft lend fbme of 
their great men to me, to remain as hoftagei, 
until they have complied with the termi. If this 
ii not done, all words will be confidered ai wind, 
and no regard will be paid, to them. And tho' 
I love peace, and cou'd wifh to fave the livet of 
nw countrymen of this iflind, I am not afraid 
of war. ___.

(Fiur firing i black -wampum.)
Brother, I will now tell you what I conceive 

to be right, and I will leave it to all the world- 
to judge i: i I think the nation* you mention, 
and with me to receive into friendfliip, ought to 
And hotUgcs to me, a* J laid before, until they 
have killed and taken a* many from the Engliih 
and their allies, as they have killed and taken 
irom the Americans, and return whatever they 
have ftolen from their brother*, together with 
their flefh and blood, and on every occafion join 
us againtt our enemiei. Upon thefe terras, 
which are jutt, they and their pofterity may live 
in peace, and enjoy their property without dif- 
turbance from their brethren of this ifland, (o 
long a* the fun thine*, or the waters run.

(A black btlt, wui.) .
Brother, I have now fpoke from my heart. I 

am a warrior a* well as a counfellor. My words 
are few, but what I fay I will perform. And'I 
muft tell you, that if the nations will not do juf- 
rice,. they will not be able, after the Eugliflrure 
driven irom. this ifland, to enjoy peace and pro. 
jerty.

(FturJIringi tfUatk •warnfum.)
Brother, When I go to war. (will take my 

choke of road*. If I meet my friends, I (hall be 
flad to fee them i and if 1 meet my enemies, I 
thai I be ready to fight them.

Brother, You told me you had not yet fpoken 
to the hhawanefe. You lilcewile fay. that you 
had not yet let flip'ray hand, if fo, why did you 
not (peak to them 1 They have heard their 
grand- father*, the Delaware*, and they have 
heard me, I feat them a good talk, but they 
threw it into the fire.

Now BrotliT, I muft tell you, that I cannot 
now pievcnt the Stuwanefe being (truck by co- 
louel Clark, i hear he U goiie againtt them,

Killbuck, to colonel Brodhead.
Brother Maghingive Keethucb, Liften to me.
You always told me, that when any nation* 

came to treat ot peace, I mould firtt (peak to 
them, and tell you my feutiment* of them ; 
which I am now come to do, in regard to uiy 
grand-children, the Maquichee*.

1 told them, I wa* much obliged to them, for 
clearing my eyes, ray cars, anu competing my 
heart, and that it wa* time, that many bad 
things enter into my ear*.

I remember you told me to pity you, and it i* 
true, I have pitied you, my grand -children, the 
Shawanefe.

Now I tell you, my grand-children, it is very 
well you put me in mind of my wife anceltoro, 
who, out of pity to you, took you up, anil 
placed you before them.

My grand-children, the Maquicheei, it »  
true, you have done no harm, but I lee fome 
(lain* of blood upon you, which the mifchief and 
folly of fome of your young men have occafion- 
cd Now my grand-children, i' will advile you 
how to be cleanled from your bloody thins i de 
liver to our brother Maghingive Kecthuch all 
hi* fleth and blood which are prifoners in your 
hands, and the horfes you have ftolen from the 
Americans. My grand-children, wh:n you 
have done this, yod will then be clean ; your

now. go and deliver them what 1 liafle in 
hands, which I fapppfe they will receive. 

Delaware chief* to Maghmgive Keelhuch, 
Brother, W« are come to let you know 

relnlt of our council, relpefting the Maquidfc 
< Brother, Liftciu Thj* is tha way 1 have < 
fidercd the matter, and if I; am miftaken, I 
very lorry for jt. Brother, let us both confijffl 
of it, t thought when I looked in lu'i eyei, \t*\ 
he warnncere.

Brother, I think the Maquichee* 
la former time* they were the belt ot the bba»^] 
nde rution. I think we may take th«ui by 
hand >, arid- you know, you told me, Uut an 1 
nation I too* 6y the baud, you would alto n. I 
celvc.
In C O U N C IL, Phitadelphia, oa. ao, };,, j 

Th« honourable houfe of alterably Ipviirl 
taken into cdfeilideration the meriiorioui (ervicu I 
of general Wayne, and the troop* of the Pen: 
fylvania line under hit command, particularly j^ 
the attack on Stoney-Poirtt, on the frtteentti di/ 
ufjulylait, and come to tbe following rdfum, I 
to wit i.
" Io GENERAL ASSEMBLY of pcna-|

fylvania, October 10, 1779. 
« The alfembly of Pennfylvania taking is . 

their conuderation the lei vices perfornied by gc. J 
ncial Wayne, and the officers and loldiers of uc 
Peonfylvania line, in the attack on Stoney-Po^ 
an<: the recommendation of the fupiemc nuc

-tiw« council,
Rtfuwa, That tbe thanks of this houfe bi | 

given to geneial- Wjyne, and the olhcers t 
loldiers ot the Penntyivania line, for the cou- 1 
raje and conduft dilplayed by them in the «. 
Uck on S.oney-Point. The honour they (an I 
reflected! on the ftate to which they belong, tbe I 
clemency they (hewed to thol'c in their power, it I 
a fituation, when, by tht law* of war, and lU- 1 
inulited by icfcnunent, occafioiied by tiit re. I
 mernhrancc. of a 'former mafiacre, they would I 
have been juftificdin putting to death every oat I 
of the garnion, will tranlmit lUcir name* wita.) 
honour, to the late It potterlty, and will Ihcw Uut | 
true bcavery and humanity are infeparable. I 

Rtftlvtd, That this reiolution be tranliniitrd,| 
to the lupreme executive council, and that they 
be requeued to tranfnit the lame to genera 
Wayne, to be by him tonvryed.to the uGktn 
and. loldiers ot the Pennfylvauia liue, under bii j 
command in the attack above mentioned. 

Sigatd bj trJtr tftbt btnft,
JOHNbAYAKD, Speaker."

Which ha* been duly communicatad to tba 
boaril, and thereupon

Rtjolv4d unuMifutiflj, That the fuprene extcu. 
live 'council do cheerfully concur therein, and 
give their think* to general Wayne. and tte 
troops of the Penntyivania line, for tht braver/, 
humanity and good conduit difpUyed on iht t. 
bovc oo-afion, in which tbey not only acquired 
molt dcfervcd appUule, but have rcrVectcdiiuQQur 
Upon tlie ftate to which they belong, '  T". ~

ExtraS trim tbt mimuttt, 
__ T. M A T L A C K, Secretai) .

Pbilatblpbia, OSfbr ao, 1779. 
THE prefident of the lUte and wimmaixler

tkth and heart will be the tame a* mine, and .1 .in thief of the militia, having taken into 1006.
can again take you up, and let you dowu before 
me, as our wife chiefs formerly did.

Now my grand-children, I tell you, for feve 
rai year* pah you have been Ira ugh t with lies, 
which I am tired of hearing, and in future you 
muft tell me nothing but truth.

Now lilten to me, my grand-children, you fee 
how dreadful the day looks, and how thick the 
clouds appear}, don't imagine thii day to be like 
that on which you firft came to your grand-fa, 
thert, I tell >ou that I have finilhcd the chain 
of friendfliip. 'I he Thirteen United States and 
I are one. I have already afliltcd my brother, 
in taking the flcih of the Englitb and the Mill- 
goes. You told me juft now, that whatever I 
told you, you would do, now I offer you the 
flefti of the Englith and Mingoc* to eat, and that 
iitbe only , method I know yf,. by which your 
live* maybe preltrvcd, and you allowed to live 
in peace (delivering them a firing of wampum 
and two Icaips). They, received the ftring »>\d 
tcalps, and hid they were glad to know thi*, 
and as they had before faid,< whatever their 
grand-fatbits told them, they would do, To they 
told them again on receiving thekalpi. They 
laid, now grand-father, I am glad toliear what 
you have (aid | I have got in my hand what.you. 
fay will fate my life, and immediately (uag hi* 
war-long. The ipeakcr, t having danced, deli 
vered the fcalps to the king, who likewilo role 
and fang tbe war-long, and laid now my .grand. 
Uhers, although you have often Tent ggoa fp«c. 
ches to the other tribe* gf the ftbavraBCJc aaudjn.

deration the report of the tqurt-martiil whereoi 
colonel Bradford wa* prefident, on complaint 
exhibited againlt fun dry officer* of itamJuu, 
for ottcuces againft the article* of war aud goo<l 
diicipline, liai determined as follow* i

Lieutenant Forfter charged t Firtt, witfc <1«. 
fening to the enemy, while in poficflion of tl« 
city; Secondly, with defcrting th.-£ervicc, thro». 
injt away hi* arms, and behaving in a cowardly 
and dif^raceful manner on tbe approach of tbe 
enemy j thirdly, coming into town, and remain 
ing here during the ttjy ot the enemy, ot tlie 
firlt charge he is acquitted, but found guilty of 
all the reft, and Icatenced to haw hit I word 
broke over his head, the firtt field-day, to !* 
cafhiercd, and for ever deemed feuworthy of 
holding a commilKon in this ttotv, and that (he 
(enteric be publifhcd in the news-paper. The- 
prefident approve* the judgment of the coatV 
and dircAs it to be carried into execution, (S> 
cept that part which direct* hi* I word to 4» 
bi oke over hi* head, which ib: prcfidcnf fs fkafcA 
to remit.

Cnfign Baker, charged with the following of 
fences i KirU, defertioii to the enemy; Secondly,, 
remaininx in town during the enemy's putTcUioo 
voluntarily ( Thirdly, not uung vrope^'endo- 
vour* to join hi* banuliou then in ad ml lervU*. 
Tbe court acquit <uligu bakci ol tnc firl\cliarg*» 
but find'him tuilty of the other two, and atv of 
opinion, he tall* under the filth article in the 
eighteenth frftran of the rule* *i)d 
ibi coniineatkl army, tw whKlt ilu

<\ • •&•>.
9*n^,
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tbii IHre are fubjeft, when in actual fervid., confident bat terminated in fuch a manner ai to 
Wtiwvupon the ctourt are of opinion, enfign Ba,- reflect'the higheft honour upon you a* the com- 
k«Y ii unworthy a tommUEon in the militia of mandcr, and mud in fore you the applaufe of 
thu Itate, and cafliier him. Which fentencethe every friend tohU country. Confident they are,, 
urelulent approves autl dirtib tbc lame to be caiy had it not been fur your unparalleled actions 
ried i nR> execution. . , and determined Mfblutioii, to fully anfwer^th* 

  Lieutenant Warner charged with the like of- expectations of your country, ana fecure 'tin 
fence*, and hiving received the fame (entence, it vtift and tranquillity of the frontiers, theobiU- 
it approved in the Ilk* manner.

Lieutenant im 'it charged with, Firfl, defert- 
Iftg to the enemy i Secondly, not a Gog the^pro. 
mr means to join his battalion in actual fervice. 
 | iis court acquit him«f llie hrft charge, but find. 
him g^'lty of the iccond, be^ng a breach of the 
fifth article of the eighteenth leition of the arti 
cle* ot war, and alfu that he is not deierving of 
a co.nmillion in th: militia of this (late, Out 
,.uglit to be cafhicrcd. Which (entence the pre- 
Jitlenc approves, and orders to be curried into 
execution. .

Licutenunt Roehm chugeJ in like manner, 
tbe court acquits him with honour*

Licutentnt Taylor charged ia like manner/ 
anJ s. quitted wit:i honour.

Botii which leniences the pftfident approves.
Captain Kuper, captain Kyan, lieutenant Lille, 

lieutenant liverhart, lieutenant Ditchee, and 
Jit.(tenant Ingles, charged in like manner. The 
court are of opinion, from their fituation they 
tire not objects of their jurildicton. The preit- 
ilcot thcreiore.direci* lieutenant Boehni, lieute 
nant Taylor, and tliole oHicers lalt mentioned, 
to be releufcd Irvnu aurclt and return to thcif 
liuty.

JOSEPH REED. PreOdent.

Tbe honourable major-general "SUL LI VAN, 
commander ia cbicf of tbe weltrru army.

W E the officers of artillery congratulJM you, 
on ygur lafe and happy arrival, with iMtttoop* 
uglier your commarid, at £ alt on.  

We cannot help exprefling the pleafure we 
feel, in reflecting on the many difficulties and 
duikers in thecourfe of a campaign, through a 
Urge extent of a laVage enemy's country, which 
vrc have been enabled, Uy your great abilities

never b»ve been (urmounted «utd .the 
en,crof the expedition remainM unanlwcred. 
With fmcere wilhes for your hmppineli, and a 
fpeedy re^oration of your heilth, i have the ho- 
uoUr to lubCcribe myielr, in l>ehalf of the corps, 

Your honour's molt obedient 
and very bumble fervant, 
ADAM HUBLliY, Juaior,

Lieut. colonel. 
The honourable major.gencrai Sullivan.

peace to contending nations} thit he woald in 
mercy look down upon us, pirdon all our fmi, 
and receive u» into his favour ; and finally, That 
he would eftabliftj tbe independence of thcfe U- 
nited States upou the bafis of religion and virtue, 
*nd fupuort and protect them in the enjoyment 
of peace, liberty and fat'cty. 

Done in Congrefs tlie twentieth d»y of OQo- 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thouiand 
ftven hundred a'nd fevcnty.nine, and in the 
fourth year ot the independence of the li 
nked States of America.

pAMUEi- HUNTINGTON, Pntf' 
Atttf, CBAatasTHOMSON, beer.- .   ,'V'
OS, »6. The following it a true account of 

intelligence received the »jd inlt. tromf.harlef. 
town, South-Carolina, ia Utters and newt- pa 
pers to the »d* inft: of the operations of the corn-

To this A D D R B 8 8 the general muiAcd UM bined arms tinder his excellency the count d'£(. 
following aniwcr. ; ;;';* "'*?«.' i ' '
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U<t military knowledge, w£i
We prelent to you ottruncereft thanks, for 

th< care and attention you have taken in making 
u comfortable provition (notwithftanding your 
luiny difappointments) for your army in gene-   
n\, and in particular tor your generouty to the 
curpt in which you have int honour to ferve.

We beg your acceptance of our belt willies for 
the federation and continuance ot your health, 
ami are, with the grfatclt efteem, dear general,'

Your moll obedient and very humble Servants. 
(In bchali 01 the corpi) 

P U O M A. b K O HE S T, 
Licut. col. confcttndant.

£0/0*; OSobir 1 6, 1779.

General SU LLIV AN's' anfwer. 
GENTLEMEN,

*YOUR very polite and friendly congratula 
tions, ou my l*fc arrival at this poll, with the 
troops I have \he honour to command, have my 
uiolt fmcerc and cordial thanks.

Tbe difficulties attending the late expedition 
againlt a favfge, (ecret, 'and delultory enemy, 
Ur exceeded ^w idea which could poflibly be 
lurmed by thfcW, who were unacquainted with 
the countrv } and were fuch, a* no exertion* of 
mine could have lurmounted, if the unparalleled 
wUour and pcrfevcring virtue of the officers and 
tulditrs of th: wtitcrn army hid uot enabled me 
to compleatly overcome them.

The testimony you me plcafcd to give of my 
attention to the troops in general, and to your
*orus in particular, cannot tail to afford the the 
higbeft fctitfaftion. All vh'c tioops had a great 
claim to every poffible. attention, and (he pa/ti 
tular exertion* of your corps, in tranlportin' 
(lit artillery ihrou&u a couuuy bcfogp deenxu 
unpayable, could not fail of oiiiaining in return, 
evtry mark of uenerolity and gratitude in my 
power. 

I thank yon (inctrely for your generous wifliei
*  the i eit oration ol my health, which, if re-

k I: A. _.j • I _ _. i . • t _____ :.» *

GlNTLlMIN,
I S 1 N C EJ|E L Y thank you for your very 

polite and flattering addreis, and tor your con 
gratulations, on the fuccefs ot the expedition en- 
trulted to my care. I am happy in being fa 
voured with iuCli pleafink evidence, that roy 
conduct hat civen the officers and ibldiert of 
your corps; that titufaciion which jucb brave 
and virtuous troops undoubtedly merit.

However lenliolc I may be that your generofi- 
ty, has attributed more to my exertions than I 
can peVfuade mylelf I am en titled to; I cannot help 
acknowledging the £ui<fa£tion I feel in the tefli- 
mony you nave been pleafed to give, of my hav 
ing exerted thole .talents, with which nature has 
tui mined me, to anl'wer tbe expectations of tny 
country, to fecure peace to .iu frontiers, and to 
give latisfaftioit to the brave troops I had tbe 
.honour to command.

Your wiflies tor the reiteration of my health 
demands my warmeft thanks, alkd add to thofe 
tcelings of gratitude with which your taithlul 
und virtuous fervices have infpired me.

1 have the honour to "be, with the higheft re- 
fpe£t and efteem, gentlimen, your obedient and 
very humble fervant,

JOHN SU.LLIVAN.

taing and major-general Lincoln.
ColOnel Maitland, with fo many of hi* troop* 

as were inc in'ed and able, had nude his el cape 
from Beaufort and joined general Pievolt at Sa 
vannah, leaving behind him Ins Whole hofpital, 
artillery, baggage and (tores, The colonel, in, 
order to eflcct his purpofe, mult have plunged 
through (wimps, bogs and crteks which had 
never been attempted before but by bean; ' 
woltes, and run awiy negroes.

The enemy were ftrungly fortified by lines, 
redoubts and abbatis in the' town of Sav4imsb, 
where tbe foil i* chiefly (and and the furface lei . 
vel j their number about jooo, exclufive of ne. 
eroe* and other rubbage which general Prevoft 
had feduced to join him.

Count d'Eftaing liad landed 5000 troops and 
formed a junction with general Lincoln, who 
mult -have had under hit command about 4600. 
Count Pulaflci and general M'lntofh had been 
detached foutherly, pobably to feciire the town 
of Sunbury about 40 miles diftant from Savart- 
nah^nd to intercept retreating parties by land 
and inland navigauoa, which in that country 
may be attempted with great profpeft of luccelt. 

The allies finding general Prevolt lo llrongly 
entrenched had determined, after a truitlel* 
lummons, to make regular approaches in prefe 
rence to a general s (fruit. The works wotfd be 
compleat on the ift of October, and it/was ex- 
pe£ted the batteries, confining of jl pieces of 
heavy cannon and S mortars, would opeu in (he 
lame inltant en the id or jd. 4 

Sorties iu two attempts bad been made by the 
befieged on our- working parties i in both in- 
ftances the affailants were beat back, and fuffcred 
greatly in killed and wounded.

The fagiuire had taken the Experiment, 
commanded by Sir Janus Wallace, after a brave 
rcfiftance. It is (aid that on board the Experi 
ment were general Vaughan or (prae other Bri. 
tifh general, and 10 other officers, and calh for 
paying the Britifh troops in Georgia ( that dif. 
patdKs had been found on board, informing of 
an embarkation of 4.000 men at Nrw-York in 
tended for Georgia and South Carolina^ in con- 
fequciice of which 10 (hips of the line bad been 
detached by count d'Eftaing for conveying them 
in. This may account for the fleet which lately 
appeared at the mouth of Chefapeake.

The Ariel, Fowey, and a (loop of 18 guns, 
Britifh men of war ; a large (hip with 1100 bar 
rels of bread and flour, a large quantity of beef 
and pork, 4000 fuits of cloatliing, ice. Sic. and 
all the enemy's (lore and tranfuort (hips, had fal 
len into the French admiral's hands, betides ma 
ny captures at fea.

Mr. Alexander Cameron, formerly a BritiOi 
deputy, now fuperintendant of Indian affairs in 
the louthern diltrict, luccelTor to th* late un 
grateful John Stuart, had prevailed on a part of 
the Cherokecs to break faith with South-Caroli 
na t thefe had been feverely chaltifed by general 

-----------. . _ . . . Williamfon, many of them killed and other*
mercies, and of FKAYIK, for the continuance of lnati e nrifoners, their towns and provifions to-

W H Ett B A 8 it  beedtnei 'jrlTUmbly' to 
proich the throne of Almighty God, with grati 
tude and praife, for the wonders which hi* good- 
ncli has wrought in conducting our forefather* 
to this w eltern world j for his proteclion to them 
and to their polterity, amid difficulties and dan 
gers i for railing us their children rrom deep dif- 
trels, to be numbered among the nations of the 
earth; and lor arming the hands of jult and 
mighty princes in Bur delivtranct { andQlyecfel- 
ly tor that he hath bcfl» pteafed to grants* ae 
enjoyment of health, and fo to order the revolv 
ing leaioni, that the earth hath produced her 
encreale in abundance, blefting the labour* of 
the hufbahdmtn ahd Cpreading plenty through 
tbe land > that he hath profpered our arm* and 
th6fe of our ally, beeh a fhield to our troop* in 
Ike hour of danger, pointed their (word* to vic 
tory, mid led them in triumph over the bulwarks 
of th* (** | that he hath 'gono^with thofe who 
.went out into the wilderneU agaJnft the favage 
tribes; that ht hath ftkycd the hand of Uie 
fpoiler, and turned back his meditated deftnic- 
tionj that he hath prolpered our commerce and 
given fuccaf* to thofe who fought the enemy on 
the face of th* deep; and above all, that he bath 
diffuled the glorious light of the Gofpel, where- 
by, through the merits of our gracious Redeemer, 

'We may become the heir* ot hi* eternal glory. 
Therefore, . "

Rtfttvtd, That it be recommended to the fe- 
veral State! to appoint Thurlday the ninth ot 
December neXjj to be a day ot public and fo- 

i to Almighty G<_d, lor hi*

ltiUbli(b«d, t m*a* to devote, with 
|ardour, to the fervice ot my country.

Uuve the honour to be with very particular 
" > geutltnjen, your molt obedient,

V and very humble fervant,
JOHN SULLIVAN.

| An ADDRESS from tlie corps of light in- 
fantry to the honourable major-general SUL 
LIVAN, commander ia chief of the  " 
<ruarmy.

his ravour :nd protection to thefe United States ; 
to befeech him that he would be gracioufly ple^U 
ed to influence our public councils, and blel* 
them with wiftfom from on high, with unanimi 
ty, tinnncli and luccefs j that he would go forth, 
with our hoUi and crown our arms with victory;

tally deftroyed, and Cameron driven out of the 
nation. 1 he general had returned from hi* 
expedition, and would jom geneial Lincoln 
with about 1003 men on the ayth or jotb Sep 
tember. 

The camps of the allies ar« in perfect health and

I IMPRESSED with
I*** gratitude, the light infantry ua4*yb

that he would giaril to 'hit Church the plentiful hwraony, and every body in full profpeft of re.
cffu.ion* «f divine grice, pnd pour out liis holy  - - -   - -     - --  .«..:.-.1
fpirit on all niiniltcrs of the Gofcel i that he
would blels and profper the means of education,
and fprcad the light of ilirilliau knowledge
through the remotcR corners of the earth; that
he wou\d fmile upon the labours of hi* people
and cauhl tb« cat'th to ' biing |»rth her fruit* in
abundance, that we mny with gratitude and
gUdttutii enjoy them t that be would take into
his holy protection our illuftrious ally, give him

cfling Savannah, and of having the Britilh g«- 
neraif his troopi, and the wrong gJverpor Sir 
j anie, Wright, priloners of war within a week. 
De)trur, \yjre commg in d^iy f, ora thewsemy. 
and in great number*. , '
CHARLES-TOWN, Sulfb-CaroUta,

fentimtnU of effeem viftory over hU enemies, and render him fignal-
ly B»*«t, a* U.« father ot his people, and tl* belonging to this port, was iinprelled from 
moteftor of the rinht* of DMUtkind: that his \ hi* vefftl to conduft tht floop to the firft poit of

1 b\» day arrived here   Spanifh (loop front 
Porto Rico, with difpatches for the honourable 
continental to. griefs. 1 he msAcr of a Ichooner 
belonsing to this port, was   imprefled from

rt command, be* leavttio tonentulate you ptoteaor OT me rigoi* or mtknicino-, inai   i nit vcu«i iw vuuuui* %«v Uw»K .«- ....  ^r ---
he iuccef* of the expedl.Cn ttfider your 1m- would be gracioufly pKafed to turn the hearts of the United States on the continent. The fpa-
jm ffg^ ^ inipcdlMb "wUU» uuy. are ^ur fi*min> tad to dffoeqjp the bldkn^i «f mlk faptatn toy*, thai a b^aniln fleet bad jojnea

-•...• .•:*-*.>&&-*
••' *,
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Brother. The reafon why I have pointed out 
thcl: two roads is,, that when we hear you are in 
one' of them we will know your intention* with 
out further notice, and the Huron Chiefs defired 
me particularly to mention it, that they may 
meet you in your walk and tell you what they 
have done, wln» are your enemies and who are 

' your friends, and tin their name requeit a pair 
of colours to fhew that we have joined in frierU-'

i

and *Ul «lrik« them, before I can fend to hi* to 
caU him back. But If the Sbawanele do what i* 
right, at 1 have toid you, they fhall enjoy peace 
gild property. 

Thi* belt confirm* my word*.- '  ' ' ' rruv.J *

(FturtitiiJIr'H^i tfbltkji
Brother, The chiefs defired me to tell you 

that they had fent Monteur before to tell you 
their intention, and they leave him to go with 
you, that when you meet your brothers 'you may 
conlult together and unJerltand one another by 
hi* means. ' ...

T tital-Suerttrt, Pittjturgb^ Stpt.ll, If 79*
MAONINOIVB KCIIBUCH to DOONTONTAT,

principal chief of the Wyandots. 
BROTHER, Yelterday I had the pleafure 

to hear you fpeak, but when I had heard all

to MAOHIHOIV* 
September at, IJTJ. /, " 

BROTHER, I told 'my grand^bildren, 
the Sluwanefe, when they came to me yefterday, 
to remain with their grand-fathers, until they 
had Ipokea to their brothers, th*. Ameiicaa*. 
They anfwcred they would comply with the rr- 
tjuclt of their grand-iathe». Thi* our grand, 
children fpoke to U* and faid, grand.fathers, we 
are humb>e, and are now come unto you Now 
I am come to you, I take my hands and wipe 
your eyes, that you may clearly fee the light, 
«nd that tlifile are your grand-children who now 
appear before you, and hkewife remove every 
obltruftion from your ears, that you may hear 
and underftand me. I nllo corn pule your heart,

and you had taken no notice of what C mention- that you may be difpofed to pity your poor 
ed to you before agairOJ the Englifh, I cou'd not grand-children/ a» your antient chief* ufed to

yet they would not receive fhera, but tfl toc£ v,| 
the tomohawk to ftrike your brother*, 1 \ 
now go and deliver them what \ ha#e in 
hands, which I foppofe they will receive.

Delaware chief* to Maglungive Keelhuch.
Brother, We are come to Itt you know o*| 

relnlt of our council, relpe£tin£ the MaquicKu.!
Brother, Lifttiu This u tha way Hiave CIM.] 

fidercd the matter, and if I'am mistaken, \i 
very lorry for ^t. Brother, let us both ~^_ 
of it, I thought when I looked in ui* eyes, tfctj 
be was (Insert.

Brother, I think the Maquichee* ; 
Ift former time* they were the belt ol the bhato! | 
nete nation. I think we may take them by the 
hand f. ajid you know, you told me, that t, 
nation I toOK by the luud, you would alfa ( 
ceiSe. '
In C O U N C I L, Philadelphia, OS. to, j^ 

The honourable houfe of alterably haw 
taken into confideration the meritorious fer»ict° | 
of general Wayne, and the troop* of the Pens. 
lylvAiua line under hi* command, particularly w

tell what to think.
Brother,' 'l°hr chief* of the Wyandot* have 

lived-too long with the Englifh, to lice things as 
they ought to do. They muft have expected, 
when they were counfelling, that the chief they 
fent to this council-fire, would find the Ameri 
cans a flee p, hut the fitn, which the great fpirit 
ha* fer1 to light thi* ifland, difcovers to me they 
are much milUkcn.

(Fturftrttgi tj liiliitt and black wampum.) 
Brother, 1 will tell you why they are mif- 

~takc* \ they muft have thought that it was art 
eafy matter to fatitfy us, after doing all the mif- 
chief they could. They muft have .heard, that 
the Englifh were getting weaker, and the Ame 
rican* Wronger, and that a few flatteringHvord* 
would/ with giving up our prifbners, fecure to 
them their lives, the live* of their women and 
children, and their land*, and the wicked Sha- 
wanefe, who have fo often embrucd their hand* 
in the blood of the Americans; and that in my 
military operations they had a nglu to mack out 
the road 1 frould march on.

(Sixjlrinvj tf black and nubile •wampum.) 
Brother, f, however, thank you for wiping 

away the blood and burying the bones of our 
young men, and for. calling off that bad father, 
the king of Britain, over the great take.

(Ttrttjlriiigi nubile -wtntfiun.) 
Brother, I left the fort at Tufcarawas, becaufe 

it gave uneafSnefs to feveral of the, Indian na^ 
tions, which I pitied, and promifed to lave, it 
they, would do what was right before God, and 
I itill intend to do it i but 1 have faid they muft 
do what ii right, and they muft lend fome of 
their great men to me, to remain as hoftages, 
until they have complied with the terms. If this 
it not done, all word* will be cpnfidered as wind, 
and no . regard will be paid, to them. And tho' 
I love peace, and cou'a wifh to fave the lives of 
my countrymen of this iflaad, I am not afraid 
ofwar. -j ,

(Fmrjlri»gi black ivamftm.) 
Brother, I will now tell you what I conceive 

to be right, and I will leave it to all the world 
to judge it i I think the nations you mention, 
ana wifh me to receive into friendship, ought to 
Ifcnd hoftages to me, as I laid before, until they 
have killed and taken as many from the Englilh 
and their allies, a* they have killed and taken 
Irom the American*, and return whatever they 
have ftolen from their brother*, together with 
their flefh and blood, and on every occafion join 
it* againtt our enemies. Upon thefe terras, 
which are juft, they and their polterity may live 
in. peace, and enjoy their property without dif- 
turbance from their brethren of this ifland, io 
long as (be fun fhine*, or the waters run.

(A klaek txlt, rvwt.) 
'•• Brother, I have now (poke from my heart. I 

  -am a warrior as well as a counfellor. My. words 
are few, but what I fay I will perform. And'I 
snuft tell you, that if the nations will not do juf- 
ttcey they will not be able, after the Knglifrrare 
driven Iron) this ifland, to enjoy peace and pro.

pity their grand-ch'ridren, the Maquichees, when 
they were poor or humble be'orc them. Now 
my grand.fathers, I tell you to pity your grand, 
children, the Maquicbccs, and whatever you di 
rect them to do, will be done. Now you have 
heard your grand-children, (pe,ak, and you will 
jud^e what to fay to your brother Maghmgive 
Keefhuch . (Ti^oJIrutgi »f -uibiti <wamfum.)

Now grand-father*, here i* a little, tobacco? to. 
fill your pipes, that you may cunfider and pity 
your grand-children Maquichee*,

Keefhinatlfee, to hi* grand-father*, the Dela 
ware*.

Grand-father*, I now take my chief and coun   
fellor Nimawha, and fct him down on the 
ground before you, that he may afiift you in. 
confidering the dulrcfTed utuatiou of your fraud- 
children.

Killbuck, to colonel Brodhead. 
Brother Maghincive Keefhuch, Liften to me. 
You always told me, that when any nation* 

came to treat of peace, I fhould firlt fjpeak to 
them, and teil you my fentiment* of them; 
which I am now come to do, in regard to my 
grand-children, the Maquichees.

I told them, 1 waa much obliged to them, for 
clearing my eye*, my ears, ana competing my 
heart, and that it waa time, that many bad 
thing* enter into my cars.

I remember you told me to pity you, and it i* 
true, I hare pitied you, my grand-childcen, the 
Shawanefe. v . _ 

Now I tell you, my grand-children, it i* very 
well you put me in mind of my wife ancrttor*, 
who, out of pity to you, took you up, ami. 
placed you before them.

My grand-children, the Maquichees, it i* 
true, you have done no harm, but I lee lome 
ftain* of blood upon you, which the mifthief and 
folly of fome of your young men Hjavc occafion. 
ed Now my grand-children, I will advile you 
how to be cleanlcd from your bloody Ihins i de 
liver to our brother Maghingiv* Keefhuch all 
hi* flefh and blood which are prifoner* in your 
hands, and the horfes you have ftolen from the 
American*. My grand-children, wh:n you 
have done this, you will then be clean ; your 
flefh and heart will be the lame a* mine, and I 
tan again take you up, and let you dowu before 
me, a* our wife chiefs formerly did.

Now my grand-children, I tell you, for feve 
ral year* paft you have been fraught with lie*, 
which I am tired of hearing, and in future you 
muft tell me nothing but truth.

Now lilten to me, my grand-children, you fee 
how dreadful the day looks, and how thick the 
clouds appear; don't imagine this day to be like 
that on which yotf firft came to your grand-fa
»!___"   . 11 . _ _»_.» »___*» '_ ,\ • . I _ 1 _ _ _ i  

to wit i
" IQ GENERAL ASSEMBLYofPtn 

lylvania, October 10, 1779.
" The affembly of Pennfylvania taking Uh. 

their confideration the lervices performed by ge. 
nciat Wayne, and the officer* and foldiers of «x 
Pennfylvania line, in tbc attack.on Stoncy-PoUt, I 
ami the recommendation of the (upiemc excci. j 
tiv.* council,

Rtftlwd, That the thank* of thi* houfc be j 
given to ^cneial Wayne, and the officer* 
loldiert ot tbc Pennlyivaina line, for the iuu. 
rage and conduft dilplaycd by them in the u. 
tack on S-oney-Point. 'I he honour they ( 
reflected) on the Hate to which tney belong, 
clemency they (hewed to thofc in their power, it 
a fituaiion, when, by tha law* of war, ami ib. 
mulatcd by icfcnunent, occafioiied by tut re. | 
roemhrancc of a former roaflacre, they wouid 
have been juftifudin putting to death every ott I 
ot the garnlon, will tranlinii their name* witk-l 
honour to the lateft. polterity, and will Ihew Uut 
true bravery and humanity are infeparable.

RiftLtitd, That thi* reiolutiou be ti animated 
to the lupreme executive council, and that they 
be requelted to tranfinit the Ikmc to general 
Wayne, to be by him conveyed. to (he offic.ni 
and. loldier* ot the Pennfylvauia line, under bit 
command in the attack above meotioued.

Siyudbj trJtrtftbi btfft,
HN HAYAkD, Speaker."

Which has been duly conunuaicatad to this 
boaril, and thereupon

RijeJtMit ujuumtftffj, That the fupmae execu. 
live council do cheerfully concur therein, and 
give their thank* to general Wayne. and tbt 
troops of the Pennlylvania line, for th« bravery, 
humanity and good conduct dlfpUyed on (he *. 
Uuve ocxafion, m which they not only acquired 
molt delervcd applaule, but have reflected honour 
upon the llatc to which they belong. 

hxlr*£ I run lie mtmmlut 
T.MAT1.ACK, Secretary.

Pbiladttfkia, OOt^Hf to, 1 779.
THE prefidcnt of the itate and ttummaoUer 

in chief of the militia, having taken into tonli- 
deration the repon of the court-martial whcrcci 
colonel Bradford was prefidcnt, on compLiinti 
exhibited again It lundry officer* of the mihtu, 
fur uffeuces againft the article* of war and good 
dilcipline, ha* determined a* follow* i

Lieutenant ForfUr charged t Firtt, with o>> 
ferting to the enemy, while in pdffcflion of*tl>e 
cilyj Secondly, with defei-ting'hekrvice, throw, 
ing »way hi* arm*, and behaving in a cowinlly 
and difgraceful manner on the approach of (be" •••»»• / •••"» »• >p i — •— ^ — — - o *^ •»•**• ^•"H* «»Wt*«» KMUtU^I U(| IUC BUlliWtli VI II*»

ther*. I tell >ou that I have finilhed the chain enebiy » thirdly, coming Into town, and remain-
offriendfhip: 'I he ThirteenJUuited States and iMg here during the ttjy of the enemy. Ot tlie

* Brother, When I go to war, I will take my 
choke o' .oads. If I meet my friend*, I fhall be 
glad to fee them i and if-1 m*st ray enemies, I 
Stall be ready io fight them.

Brother, You told me you had not yet ipoken
'lb the Khiwanefe. You liktwile fay that yt>u 
bad nut yet Itt flip) ray band, if fo, why did you 
not i peak to them? They have heard their 
grand-father*! the Delaware*, and they have 
heal d me, I feat them a good talk, but they 
threw it into the fire.

Now Brother, I mud tell you, that I cannot 
now pi event ihc Stuwaoefe being llruck by co- 
loud Clark. 1 hear he it.goue.agajntt them.

I are one. I have already a/Tilted my brother, 
in taking the flefh of the Englilh and the Miu- 
goe*. You told me juft now, that whatever I 
told you, you would do, now I offer you the 
flefh of the Englifh and Mingoe* to eat, and that 
is the only . method I know of, . by which your 
live* may be prcfcrved^and you allowed to live 
in pcaco (delivering them a firing of warnpun 
and two Icalpt). They, received the firing and 
fcalps, and hid they were glad to know this, 
and a* they had before faid,. whatever their 
grand-lath*!'* told them, they would do, fo they 
toUl them again on receiving the Icalp*.' They 
faid, now grand-father, lam glad to hear what 
you have faid i I have got in my hand what you 
fay will fate my life, and immediately lung hi* 
war-long. The ipeakcr^ having danced, deli- 
vered the fcalpi to the king, who llkewile role 
and fang the war-long, and faid*now my grand, 
fathers, although you have often fent gwa fpce. 
the* to the other tribca of jOic bluvnaucie

It*-

firlt charge be u acquitted, but found guilty of 
all the reft, and lemenced to have hit I wool 
broke over his head, the firlt field-day, to i* 
cafhiercd, and for ever deemed Unworthy of 
holding a commilKon in this itatv, and that tl» 
fcnteruc be pubhfhed in the news-paper, 
piefident approve* the judgment of the L. 
and directs it to be carried into execution, 
cept that pan which direct* hi* Iword to f» 
bi oke over hi* brad, which th: prefideu| U pkaftik 
to remit.
__Enfign Baker, charged with the following of- 
fence* s KirU, dcfertion to the enemy ( Secondly^ 
remaining in town during the enemy's pofltllxx* 
volmitarlTyi Thirdly, nut uling proper'-cnJei- 
vounto join his bat uliou then'm actual (ervie** 
The court acquit euligu bakct ut tue t)vl\,t.h»r^ 
but find him tui'.ty of the other two,, and au <*'  
opinion, he rnll* under the fifth article in the 
eighteenth frftion of the r-ui<.« and 
tlit eoaiineutal aroiy, tw

*•*•
V.,

•tf**
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tbis ftate are fubiect, when in actual fervic*. confident hat terminated in fuch a manner as to 
Wuutupon the Oburt are of opinion, enfigu BV reflect the highelt honour upon you a* the corn 
ier it unworthy' a commiflion in the innitia of mander, and muft infure you the applauf* of 
this ftau, and cafbier him. Which fentence, the every friend to his country. Confident tbeyare, 
ureliitent approves aoll directs the lame to be car* .had it not been fur your unparalleled actions 
ried into execution. ' ' 'and determined Mfolution, to fully anfwer the

Lieutenant Warner charged with the like of- expectation* of your country, ana fecure "the 
fence*, and hiving received the lame fentence, it peMtand tranquillity of the frontier*, theobfta- 
is approved in the Hkf manner. _ . . . U^M>uld never hive been fill-mounted and the

Lieutenant Si*-it charged with, Firft, defert- en.<r"pf tlie expedition remain'd junaniwered. 
log to the enemy j, Secondly, not nfing the pro- With fincere wifhes for your happinefi, and a 
tier mean* to join his battalion in actual lervice. fpeedy reftoration of your health, i have the ho-
 i Ui court acquit him of the firft charge, but find ttoUr to (ubfcribe mylelf, in behalf of the torpt, 
him guilty of' the f'econd, he ng a breach of (he

  fifth ^rticie of the eighteenth leiiion of the arti 
cle* ol' war, and alfo that he i» not detorving of OBebtS\ 
a commiflion in th: militia of this ftate, but 
i.ught to be cafhtcrcd. Which fentence the pre- 
liJent approve*, and order* to be carried into 
execution.

Lieutenant Boehm charged in like manner, 
the court acquit* him with honour.

Lieuieiunt Taylor charged iu like manner/

Your honour's molt obedient 
and very bumble fervant, 
ADAM HUBLEY, Juaiot,

Lieuf. colonel.* 
The honourable major-general Sullivan.

To thi* A D D R R i S tbe general returned the 
following- aniwtr.

GKNTLBMKN,

peace to contending nations i that he woald in 
mercy look dorm upon us, paVdon all our lint, , 
»nd receive us into hit favour ; and finally, that 
he would cftablilh the independence of thefe U- 
nited Statet upoothe ball* of religion and virtue, 
and fupport Jtnd protect tlttm iu the tnjoyment 
 f peace, liberty and fatety. 

$X>he in Congref* tlie twentieth day of OQo- 
ber, in the year 9*' our Lord one thouland 
(even hundred rind feventy-nine, and in the . 
fourth year at the independence of the U« 
nited State* of America.

PAMUEL HUNTINGTON, Pref.^ 
Antfi. CHAaLEt THOMSON, btcr.

. OS, »6. The following it a true account pf_ 
intelligence received the i jd inft. trom J.harlef- 
town, South-Carolina, in letter* aad newt-pa, 
per* to the ad inft. of the operation* of the com* 
bined arm* tinder hi* excellency the count d'Bt*. 
taing and major-general Lincoln.

and acquitted wita honour.
tfotli which leniences tlie president approve*.
Captain Huper, captain Kyan, lieutenant Lifle, 

lieutenant liverhart, lieutenant Duchee, and 
lieutenant Ingles, charged in like manner. The' 
«.imrt are of opinion, Irom their utuation they 
ore not objefU of their jurildicton. The prcli- 
Oent theieiorc.dircCl* lieutenant Boehm, hente. 
nant Taylor, and thole officer* Mi mentioned, 
to be iclcilcd from airelk and return to their

'i JOSEPH REED, Prefident.
/-

The honourable major-general SULLIVAN, 
commander in chief of the weltiru army.

wing °f-
tcondly,

I ItrviC*. 
charfi»+.

in

WE the officer* of artillery congratuljite you, 
on your laic and happy arrival, with trfuoop. 
under your commtrid, at Ealton.  

We cannot help exprelHng the pleafure we 
feel, in reflecting on the many difficulties and 
dJn^ers in the courfe of a campaign, through a 
Ijr^e extent of a lavago/rntmy's country, which 
Me have been enabled,' l*y your great abilities 
in'l military knowledge, %j|urmount. 

' We pretent to you ourfincereft thank*, for 
the care and aitentiop you have taken in making 
a comfortable provi lion (notwithftanding your 
many difappointmetitt) for your army iu gene 
ral, and in particular tor your generofity to the 
corps in which you have tnt bottom4 to (crve.

We beg your acceptance of our belt willies for 
tbe rcftoration and continuance ot your health, 
and are, with the great ell cfteem, dear geaeral,

Your niofl obedient and very humble (trvanlt. 
(In bcluli otthe corps) 

rHOMAb FOMEST, 
Lieut. col, corl*j|1riuaiit.

£«/o»,' Oflobtr 16, 1779. *

Central SULLIVAN'* anfwer.
GENTLEMEN,

YOUR very polite and friendly congratula 
tions, on my life arrival at this poll, with the 
troops I have the honour to command, have my 
molt fincere and cordial thanks.

The difficulties attending the late expedition 
againtt a favfge, fecrct, and dcfultory enemy, 
Ur exceeded lly idea which could portibly be 
loruied by tbJMK, who were unacquainted with 
tbe countrv i and were fuch, a* no exertion* of 
mine coulu have furmounted, if tbe unparalleled 

| uiiour and pcrfevcring virtue of the officer* and 
luiilicrsof th; wt:urii army hid uot enabled me 
iu corapleatfy overcome them.

Th* tettiraony you ate plcafed to give of my 
attention to the troop* in general, and to your 
corps in particular, cannot tail to afford me the 
liigbeft fotiifattion. All the troops had a great 
claim to every potiibte. attention, and the parti 
cular cxertiuus of your corps, in trant'portin* 
iln artillery through a country before deem«u 
unpaffablc, could not tail of omainingin return, 
every mark ot' ^cocruUty and gratitude in my 

| power.
I thank yon uncvely for your generous wi flies 

  Jr the rcitorauoa ol my health, which, if rt- 
I tllablilhed, 1 m«a« to devote, with unremJlted 
I ardour, to tbe lervice ot my country.

IJiave the honour to be with very particular 
~ " gciultmen, your me 11 obedient,

and very humble (errant, 
rsy JOHN SUbLlVAV.

[An ADDRESS from the corp* of light in- 
iantry to the honourable major-general SUL 
LIVAN, cownaander in chiti of the jrcft.

I S 1 NC E%E L Y thank you for jjoor itrj 
polite and flattering addreis", and tor your con 
gratulations, on the fuccefs of the expedition en- 
trulted to my care. I am happy in being U- 
Voured with lucli plea£ng evidence, that my 
conduct baa given the officer* and Jbldiert of 
your corps; that UtiitacU<jn which luch brave 
mid virtuou* troop* undoubtedly merit.

However lenuoie I may be that your generofi 
ty, ha* attributed more to my exertions than I 
caupcrfuade inylelf laratntttlcdto; Icannotbelp 
acknowledging the £ui<fa&ion I feel in the tefti- 
rnony you have been pleafed to give, of my hav 
ing exerted thole .talent* with which nature has 
lurniffled me, to anfwer the expectations of my 
counjtry, to fecure peace to iu frontiers, and to 
give iatisfacTiort to the brave troop* I had the 
honour to command.

Your wifhet tor the reiteration of my health 
demands my warmeft thank*, aid add to thofe 
feelings of gratitude with which your laithlul 
and virtuous fervices have infpircd me.

1 have the honour to be, with the hightft re- 
fp«ft and eftccm, gentlemen, your obedient and 
very humble fervant,

JOHN SU.LLIVAN.

--; '-TT Coldnel Maitland, with fo many of his troop*

WHEREAS it neWme* «rnVmbly> to . 
proach tbe throne of Almighty God, with grati 
tude and praife, for the wonder* which hi* good- 
ncft ha* wrought in conducting our foreiittber* 
to this Meflern world \ for hit protection to them 
and to their pofterity, amid difficulties and dan 
gers ; for railing us their children Irom deep dif- 
ireTs, to be numbered among the nations of the 
earth j and lor arming the hands of jutt and 
mighty princes in Bur deliverance,; aftdCljiecial. 
ly tor i hat he hataV btth pleal'ed to grunt d* me 
enjoyment of health, and fo to order the revolv 
ing leafons, that the earth hath produced her 
encreale in abundance, blelting the labour! of 
the hufbaudman and threading plenty through 
the land j that he hath profpered our arms and 
th6fe of our ally, beeri a fhield to our troop* in 
tke hour of danger, pointed their (words to vic 
tory, and led tk*m mtnUnbh over the bulwark* 
of tnffiwt that he hath 'gone*,with thofe who 
went out into the wildemeli againft the favage 
tribe*; that he hath- flayed the hand of tire 
fpoilcr, and turned back his meditated deflruc- 
tion j that he hath profpered our commerce and 
given fuccol* to tUofe who fought the enemy on 

"  'ecpi and above all, that he haththe face of the deep.
diffuted the glorious light of the Gofpel, where- 
by, through the merits of our gracious Redeemer, 
we may become the heir* ot hi* eternal glory. 
Therefore, *

Rtfok/tJ, That it be recommended to the fe- gratef u l John Stuart, had prevailed on a part of 
veral Suit! to appoint Thurlday the ninth of -u. />>  t.-.. .  w,.,u r.:»k ._:.i. c«..<i. h .is 
December next, to be a day ot public and fo-

M were inc iucd and abl«, had made hi* efcape 
from Beaufort and joined general Prevoit at Sa 
vannah, leaving behind hfm his whole hofpital, 
artillery, baggage and floret, The colonel, in 
order to eflect bis purpofe, muft have plunged 
through fwainps, bogs and creeks which had 
never been attempted before but by beanj -,' 
wolfes, and run awiry negroes. *. . '

Tbe enemy were fittingly fortified by lineij 
redoubt* and abbati* in the town of Savannah, 
where the foil i* chiefly land and tbe furface lei 
vel j their number about 3000, exclufive of ne. 
groe* and other rubbage which general Prevoft 
had feduced to join him.

Count d'Efiaing had landed 5000 troops and 
formed a junction with general Lincoln, who 
muft -have had under hi*, command about 4000. * 
Count Pulafki and general M'lntolh had been 
deUched foutherly, pobably to (ecure the town 
of Sunbury about 40 mile* diflant from Savan 
nah, and to intercept retreating parties by land 
and inland navigauom, which in that country 
may be attempted with great profpect of tuccelf.

The allies fending general Prevolt 10 Itrongly ' 
entrenched had determined, 'after a iruitlel* 
f'ummons, to make regular approaches in prefe 
rence to a general afTault. The works would be 
compleat on the ift of October, and it was ex- 
pecttd the batteries, confining of jj piece* of 
heavy cannon and S mortar*, would open in the 
tame inflant on the *d or jd.

Sonic* iu two attempt* bad been made by the 
beftegcd ort our working parties | in both in- 
flances the afTailants were Deal back, and fullered 
greatly in killed and wounded.

The fagiuire had taken the Experiment, 
commanded by Sir Tame* Wallace, after a brave 
refinance. It is faid that on board the Experi 
ment were general Vaughan or fome other Bri 
tifh general, and 10 other officers, and cafh for 
paying the Britiih troop* in Georgiaj that dif. 
patdfcs had been found on board, informing of 
an embarkation of 4000 men at Nrw-York in 
tended for Georgia and South Carolina; in cou- 
fequcnce of which 10 thipt of the line bad been 
detached by count d'Eftaing for conveying them 
in. Thi* may account tor the fleet which lately 
appeared at the mouth of Chefapeake.

The Ariel, Fowey, and a floop of 18 gum, 
Britifh men of war ; a large ihip with 1100 bar 
rel* of. bread and flour, a Urge quantity of beef 
and pork, 4000 fuit* of cloathing, tec. Sec. and 
all the enemy'* itorc and tranfbort (hip*, had fa!- . 
leu into the French admiral'* hand*, betides ma-    
ny capture* at fea.

Mr. Alexander Cameron, formerly a Britifh 
deputy, now fuperintendant of Indian affair* in ' 
the fouthern diltrict, fuccelTor to th* late un-

: Cherokee* to break faith with South-Caroli- 
na -. thefe had been feyerely cliattil'ed by general 
Williamlbn, many of them kijled and other* 
made prifoners, their towns and provifions to 
tally deftroyed, and Cameron driven out of tbe 
nation. 1 h« general had returned from hi* 
expedition, and- would join gcneial Lincoln ' 
with ibotat 1003 men on the ayth 6r joth Sep 
tember.

The camps of the allies ar« in perfect health and 
harmony, and every body in lull profpect of re. 
polVelling Savannah, and ot' having the Britiih ge 
neral, hit troop*, nud the wrong governor Sir 
lames Wright, prifjners of war within a week. 
Deferftrs were coming in daily from thownemy* 
and in great number*. , t 
CHARLES-TOWN, Stub-Carolina,

i ui

featimebt* of effeem
graiitude, the. light infantry und«frour ho- 

i»our'«command. b<< lcav«Uo umgratuuu you piotcctor 
I* the Juccel. of the expedm«^^' 

care and inlyediwi.

lemn THANKIOIVINO to Almighty God, lor hi* 
mercies, and of rkAVia, for the continuance of 
his favour end protection to thefe United State* \ 
to befceeh him that he would be gracioufly pleaU 
ed to influence our public council*, and blol* 
them with witdom from on high, with unanimi 
ty, tirmnefs and lucceft; that he would go forth 
with our bolls and crown our arms withvictpry i 
that he would giant to hi. Church the plentiful 
effufion* of divine grace, and pour out hi* holy 
fpirit on all niinittcrs of the Gofcel j 4hat h« 
would bleis and prolper the means of education, 
and fpread the light of ihrillian knowledge 
through the remotclt corner* of the earth j that 
he would fmile upon the labours of hi* people 
and caufcth* eartu to bring |»rth her fruit* in
abundance, that we may with gratitudt and , 
gUduci* enjoy them j that he would take into T W* day arrived here a Spaiufh Hoop from 
hit holy protection «ur illuftriou* ally, give him Porto Rico, with difpatche* for the honourable 
victory over hi* enemie*, and render him fignal- continental co gref*. I he matter of a fchoontir 
ly »»eat, a* tbf fathfc'of hi* people, and tlie belonging to thi* port, was iinpreflcd frorn 

'of th« right*, of mankind} that he hi* vertel to conduft the floop to the firft port ot

which
your im- would b< gractoutty leafed to turn the heart, of the United State, on the ^Mintnt. The , Fpa- 
ihey are our «MM«H, an4 U) dUbcnft th« Weftng* of m* «aptain fay*, that a Spanifh fleet had jom<4

;^

**
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,
count d'Otviflier»4 thai 15600 men had been 

, lawled in Ireland ; that Gibraltar was blocked 
up i>y a fleet, aud a bombardment begun } ami 
that another Spaiiifli fleet, joined with lomc 
Frenchmen of *ar, had failed from the'Welt- 
Indln. lie dates this intelligence in July, and 
lays it came by a king's packet to Porto kico.

Admiral Barrington went fur England in the 
Ariadne Jrig-ue, (Son afctr his engagement with 
the French fleet ott' Grenada^ and admiral By 
ron has followed him in the Maiqllone frigate

 t "aT - 
T *.

-
E W -J £ R 8 £ Y.

HwJHftffimty, 7»a*»u, lrj*.

W HEREAS the hgijlitore of tip* Bate 
hath pafled an aft for calling out of dr.

 eolation, and for finking a II 'bill* of credit here 
tofore emitted in this (late, whillt the fame, wa«
 a colony ; m and by which it it-enafted, fklkall 
bHIs of cred.it emitted by raw, and like<pPall

 thole emitted by an ordinance ol the late provin 
cial congrefs ol this lUte, Ihall be brought »»io 
the treafury to be exchanged on or before the

Arum Barbados, from whence 'he failed the a7th firft d of January nextj and that al.1 tliofe bills 
of Auguft, leaving the command .of the Brit i In which AM not' be fo brought in on or before 
fquadion to a.imiral Parker, who had with him , nat dt^ f^M bc tor efer a|ter j rrfdeemabi«. 
admiral Rowley : five of the dif.iMed (hips of ,1*. j . , , ,..,      w : 
that fq«a<iron, 'it is (a=.d, .-ire arrived at' Ja«,aica ; And fch.-rea, ,nany of the laid bill, may be in 
amoniftthem the Lion, rendcretolmoft.irrepa- 1>P hands ot ,«»Vii. refidujg m the neiglibour- 

.__wi. 6 • in -t. i.i - .* ing dates, which, unlels timeiy notice be given,.
; may not be brought in within the times limited,) 
to the great injury of the polTcflbrs : to prevent 
which, - 4 , 

' Rtfilvtd, i 
That the printer* of public news-papers m 

this and the neighbouring Itat**, be requelted to 
inlert the above extracts from the laid law, in 
their papers, and continue the fame at lead four 
weeks, lor the information of all persons con 
cerned.   " -   ' 'V'-; '.  "

"Jf

• .*

•t'

W I L L I A M S B U R G, OB. 13. 
On the 9th of September laft, two fchooners 

from South-Quay fell in with and were chaced 
by the brigantine Spit file and (loop Lady Dun- 
more. two. privateers from New-York, a few 
leagues to the fouthward of Ocracock ; tl>c cliace 
continued leveral hour*, after which it Yell quite 
calm, anJ captain Bell, of the Ichooner Nuncy 
Bacon, was obliged to ftr'ike to the brig, as was 
cnptain Alexander Stewart, of tbt other fchcw- 
ner, to the (loop j the -(loop and brig continued 
in company until -the ajd, when they were over 
taken in the late violent gale a little to the' fou'th* 
ward of the Gulph dream, in which the brig 
foundered with captain Bell, and other Ameri 
can prifunert, to the number -of 40 on board. 
T he Hoop Lacjy Dunmore took a Spanilh packe;, 
with the mail, &c. front Havannah, oound tdr 
Corunin, in Spain, while captain Stewart -was 
on board. Twenty league* at fea to the north 
ward of cape Chiles, the captain of the (loop 
gave captain iitewart and twelve other prifonen 
a final 1 yawl, with ao bifcuit* and 5 gallon* of 
water,, with, which tluy got to the eallern fliore, 
after being part of two day* and a night at lea. 
<Extra8 *f a letitr from St. EnJtMia, to a gintltma*

in tku cilj, dattd Stpttmbir 19, 1779. 
" By a gentleinan from Martinique we have 

the following intelligence : That the tnglifh fleet 
in the channel confining of 4.7 (ail of the line, 
with 300 fail of tranfporti under rj'cir convoy, 
•ftld to be bound to New-York and the Weft-In 
dies, had moved out to fea j the Frerich arid 
Spaniards get knowledge of it, and made the la. 
titude > here they expected to fall in them, which 
thcy-didy tl* Ijnglifh fird' covered their tranf. 
port* an., got them file, they then formed a line 
of battle, and a very obltinate engagement en- 
fued, alter fome conliclerable time the fcritifh re. 
turned to port, -but hot till they had lod four of 
their (hips, three funk, and one taken. The 
French and Spaniards loft three funk, and re- 

' mained mafic rs of the feat ; it is allo (aid. the 
French difputched ten of their Lifted (ailing fri. 
gate* and light (hip* in quell of the tranlport*.

" The Englifh fleet is (till at Barbados. The 
friends to Great- Britain have great confidence in 
th«ir new admiral, and arc very fanguine, and 
expect he will loon make lomc great alteration in 
their ati'airs ; tl.ey arc anxioufly waiting every 
day to hear of Grenada being retaken, whilft o. 
thcrs in the lame intereft- are inveighing with 
great hitternefj a>;ainlt him, becaufc he has not 
already taken that advantage which they fuppofe 

; d'Kdaing has put in his power."
MxtraS tj a littirjnm it. Enflalia, da\td OO.j. 

" The French and Spanilh fleet* have drove 
Sir Charle* Hardy into the Channel the 151)1 of 
Auzult lad, though hi* fleet confided of 50 fail 
of the line. Tli.it the Welt-India June fleet will 
run 'every rifle of being intercepted, which would 
deprive the Britifh of 6000 teamen, bcudes the 
Jamaica comoy, confining of about hajf the 
number." . V . ^

PHILADELPHIA, Navtmltr t.
ExlraQ ff a If Her Jrtm l'Ori/»t, dalU Aiig*J) to,

rtctivtd bj ciptai* Tbtmfjtn, trrnitd mt MM 
' tafltrm ftrt.

" Captain Paul Jones, in a frigate of 40 g,uns, 
fiuled a few days Alice in company with the Al 

ice and fifty other veflels of war, on a cruife 
Under the Ameiican flag.

" The Englifli fleet is now blocked up l> 
United fleet* ot France and Spain, confilt" 
to £ul  ! the line, befidcs frigate*.

" Gibraltar is blocked .up by the; Spania

Noverober i, 1770. 
To be SOLDatPUBLICVENDUE,

on Saturday th« fourth of December next, at 
the houlc of George Mann, in the city of An 
napolis, '

rpHAT commodious DWELLING HOUSE, 
X now in the occupation of colonel James

'1 ootell, fituate on the north fide of Church-
ftreet. Ao undoubted title will be given to the
purc

Oflwher », 177 j.

WHEREAS the -fate Jolc^h Mllbot« 
Simms, l«tet of Cl>»rl*t county, deceaM,

 did by deed, about tlie year of our toid 1741,
 fora valuable confideration, thfn in hand pw^
. twrgain and fell unto the late Edward Goodriik,
.late of the lame county, deceafed, and his heiri,
in fee fimpje, leventr-five acres of land, called

  Lyne's Delight, who Was immediately put in and
. enjoyed the quiet pofltflion of the lame till his
death j which alter ilefccnded to the fubfcrikt,
a* lift heir at law, who hath ever finer, and MOW
ha*, peaceable and quiet polTcffion Of rht fin*!
but the laid lands, by the negleft of the partin,
were never properly acknowledged according to
l.iw, though the laid Jofeph MiUnirn !>im0e*dt>
fired it (hould be on his death-bed, for the bew.
fit of the lawful heir* tf the laid bdward GooC-
rick. In confequence of fuch om'fTion, the fob.
icriber, on coming to . the poflellion of the laid-
lands, applied by letter to Jofeph bimmei, tHl
.lawful heir of the (aid Jofeph Milhurn Simmei,
then in France, who fent over a proper deed aatf
power annexed, attended with nectltiry affidi.
viti, taken before the right honourable William
Beckjord, Elq; then lord-mayer of the city 41
London, under the great feal ol that city, wi.lefc
were brought over and delivered to the lubfa*.
ber by captain John Montgomery and Jaine)-
Campbell, who loon aft:r (ailed, . before making
the proper affidavit the law* of this provinct in
 iuch calc« require, M the fubfcriber it unce is*
formed. ,.  ' ,

.1 therefore give this .public notyx, that I In. 
tend to petition our general afletnbly, at they 
next frffion, (or theh*interpofttion and autbortly 
to eftablilh and perpetrate my right and title t* 
the laid land and premlles.

CHARLE»GOODRICK1

Oftober 19, 1779.

AL L perfons having claims againlt the ettate 
of colonel Robert Tyler, lute of Prince. 

<jeorge's county, .dccealed, are defired to make 
them knuwato the fubfcribers ; and all thole in-
debted t .ediatc payment.

October 9,

N OTICE is hereby given, that ti.c in- 
habitant* of Prince-George'* pariflk (lyiw 

in Prince-George's and Montgomery cuuuiw) 
intend to offer a petition to the general aflembif 
of this it.ite, prayuijafcdivifion ol lh« (aivl

execri.

T H E R E are at the plantation where Mi 
chael Morphy, deceal'cd, lived, near Snow- 

den* river, in Annif-Arundel county, two young 
red 'and white b T E E R S, and one young 
COW, all marked with a crop and flit in the 
right ear, a crop, flit and under fquare in the 
kit. Tb*-«owner is defired to prove property, 
pav chuKjMl andtakjgtiRm uray from 
/ ̂ T/3 H flffiljg^y R PHY'

T HERE is at the plantation of Francis 
Sirhpfon, in Anne-Arundcl county, taken 

up as a (Iray, a bright bay MARE, appears to 
be five or fix years old, has no perceivable brand, 
trots and gallopj, her left hind loot is white, ha* 
a fwitch tail and hanging mane. The owner 
may have her again jt\ proving property and 
paying charge,.^ ffiPfy ̂ ^^

R AN away from the lubicriber, on the nth 
day of this inftant, September, a

icrvant man named WILLIAM LAVERs, 
a tailor by trade, about five feet fix inches high, 
born in toe 'welt of England and talks much in 
that country dialeclj (hort black hair tied be 
hind j he is a well made fellow, though he rocks 
in his walk, eye-brows large and black, his com 
plexion rather fair than otherwilei had on when 
he v/ent away a light coloured mixed broad-cloth 
coat -turned, with pockets in the infide, a nar 
row driped French cloth jacket wjth lapels, white 
cafimer breeches, white thread dockings, an old 
round hat bound round the edge with binding, 
black leather pumps with long quarters j he took

Annapolis, October »j, 
FOR SALE.

T HE UKITED STATII LOTTERY 
T TC K E T S in the third claf*. ThfiV < 

go off very rapidly, trotn the advantage to tbt 
adventurer in thii clals compared with the prt. 
ceding ones i the holders, therefore of tickets ia 
the fecond clafi, who purchaled of the fubfcriba, 
being entkled to pre-emption in this, are 'n- 
quefttd to be fpeedy in, their application to rs- 
new, otbcrwife they will be difpoled of to other*. 

ttj JOHNDAV1DSON.

TO B E 8 O L D, v '*

A H.EALTHY, hgatit, mulatto womaa, 
about twenty-three yean of age, witU two 

fine girls, her children, fehe it an exceediaj 
good cook, can do a»y kind of iio*(« work, aod 
walk, iron, and fpi'n cotton, well, and is a good 
feamttxels of coarle work. She will be told, with 
or without 'her children, to any perfon in Ana*- 
polii, Baltimore-town, or in the neighbourhood 
of either. For terms, and furtlpr particulars, 
enquire of TNOUAS OASSAWAjQAnnapolis,

Cbark* county, October 9, 177).'

T WENTY  thoufind pounds of crop to 
bacco, annually, wiil be given as a laUuy 

to any clergyman ol the Church of England, of 
a lair diameter, and who can give flstista&ion M 
a preacljer, for the term of tour ye»n, by ta« 
veiLy.of Durham parifii, which hath, befi ;«,   
glebe that rent* for two hogIhcads ot crop tobacot 
per «nnura.

Q By. order of the teftry, 
Z— JOHN ELGIN, rrgiUcr.

with him a brown country linen fhirt pieced on * LL perfon* having any claim, agrintt 
the fleeves with white, and wlute wnitbaud.j J\ e«tte of TJ^,,,., Pili,,, hte /f prf 
one white linen (heeting ditto. Whoever appre- t-».<r..<.  ...... .1  <-.i ... j .  . .
hends and fecures the laid William Lavers, 16 
that he may be had again, Ihall receive thirty-fc- 
ven pounds ten (hillings if taken up fiftatn mile* 
trom the city of Annapolis, if within that dif- 
tauce twrcntr^fiounds, paid by " '

BURLAND.

,
George's county, dccealed, are delircd to w 
them known immediately, that thry maybead- 
juilcd | and all perlbns indebted to laid euatc aft 
requeued to make imtntilutc payment,   ' 

MARY P1NU1SL1., executrii, 
RICHARD P1NDEL, executor.

is at the plantation of Thomas Hcn-
_...._. , ._ _..-.--_,_ r -, -..-.,._.._. , ^, ry Hall, near the Head of South river, In 

'*ind reinforcements are (ent to d'tiUing to iup- Anne-Arundcl county, takfen up as a (tray, a
, port his luperiority in the Well- Indies? Befides
• this 4.0,000 troops arc aflemblcd about Havre and

St. Male's, where there are tranfporM collected
fufficient to tranfport them to-England or Ire-

dark brown HORSE, no brand, about eleven 
years.old, thirteen hands three inches high, blaze 
face, two hind feet white, fwitch mane and tail.

ro-

THE fublcriber want* a number ot COAH»K 
&HOEi made, tor which good wajct will 

be given} (hocmakcrt nuy take them out i* 
quantities.

A CURRIER will meet with encounc* 
ment by applying to   -

w'lLLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
Of whom a gwod price may bf ha4'tortco*|ft 
(hoe thread. "- J

The owner may have him again on provin 
perty and paying charges, cl SJf

* ff^yif^^owawft^^
«( % *   ~, - -'^-^^  ^ **^^^^*ifqp^^*n+*m acai jj^f^^rmHI&ifnQI^Mif^r^r

'Ol/fi; Printed by.FREDERICK and SAMU&L GREEN, »»ih«PoiT.O,»Mctia
•<*
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E T T E.
R D Y, N O V E M B. E R 12,

M ADR .1- D, Jfcfr 5 . 
' 1 N C B it hat been publicly known} 

that the liege of Gibraltar will be 
    one ol the hrit operation* »f our ar- 
W iniei by-Uiid and f<a, every one h»* 

    hope* of feeing a* rcpouelled of that 
P|x>rt-iiit lorirtli again } out a. it i. almoft im- 

B by force, the. plan' i* to reduce it by 
tonne. In lonlcqucruc of whkh, it ii death-to 

lornilh that plicr with any provifion, and our 
ny .-will blocX it ( «p ou the unit fide, whiilt a 
viuoo ol the Cwdiz iquadron will anchor in the 

l.ijr, winch will be rcmiorced by two 70 gun 
pip*, two frigate*, two chrbect, of 3. gum, 
Litdleveu galliot t, -which failed troro Cartlujtiia 

i5th ut tali month and with -two "70 gun 
iipt, two frijaic*, two chebec*, two bomb- 
tclie», Mid 3 flat boiti, with a »4-potinder in 

_Lh, under i;on tfarcelo. We are allured that 
lit ie.. ol tbe C*di» fleet te HilccTlrorn bt. Yin- 

to jum thcToulon fleet. With regard to 
}be Irtna fleet,- whictv wa* 10 join tVat of Bred, 

noU th-it a mifuitdcrttaniiing hindered that 
quatlro.i from tailing, which hi* prevented a 
treat ttroke, and for which Don Anthony d'rtr- 
|-.« u diiprtccd, aud Don bolano luccced* hiiu 

' Beet.

have hitherto fpoke againft it, of thi. requeft of for   pwct; fevertl are of opinion that thi. lift
ny COU?V .- ,   t , -    wiU take P**6*- " cmptain Tbompfon tarriesthofe motive., which were only palliative, two or three day. longer in ttii* pin   he w3 :

^nf.,, «» .~    ont otjeafen, the certainly bring you fome great mw*> ' '* ' *
, and the remedy Extr*8 «/a Itttirfnm * rtfaBabit r'*"ttm i*

treaty, Prtvidt*,, datidQBthr 14, ,. »>tM, A. M.
	" IT nil rT\*v r4*ti»n(4 vs.* I* *kV_ u^._1 _•_„_ i . .

to prevent an evil, are novjr 
danger i* become imminent 
mulF be fpeedy. The ftip'ulation. of a 
founded on the intereft. of trade only, muft give 
way to thofe founded on the deaielt intereit of 
the two nation*. The moment i* come to de 
cide whether Great-Britain, who ha* follt fo

You msy depend on it, the royal plunder.. 
mg army at Newport, are preparing to depart' 
trom that place immediately j every thing in th«* 
utmoft conlufion there. 1 moft heartily wi(h ;

much blood and expended Jo much treaiure to your veflcl* of war were out, and round here 
iuccoor outer*, ami to maintain liberty and re-    *   "  =---"      ... 
ligion, i. to have no other refource* againft the 
m-ilkc and envy of her enemiei, than her own 
Louraee, and her own internal ftrength i whe 
ther (fie i. to be abandoned by her moft ancient 
friend, and alliet, to the anbitiou* view, of the 
lioule ot Bourbon, which would crufh all to reign 
over all, and whether Europe in general, and 
your high mightineflea in particular, will with 
indifference leu a lyltem eUablifaed, which will 
evidently deltroy that equilibrium which i. the 
only guarantee of your commerce, liberty, and 
even exigence itlelt. 

The king, high and mighty lord*, ha* too

urge the matter} it will redound to their I 
and I am fure to their profit. AH the military^ 
bird* on the wing t our amiable general, indefa- ' 
tigab)e and. calm. The gallant, incomparable 
general Sullivan has joined the grand army."

W O R C B 8 T E R, Off. 14.
Friday Uft came before the honourable fuperi- 

or court, then fitting at the court-houfe in thii 
town, the trial of Xobert Young (one of tbeUL 
convention troop*) for a rape commited on th* 1 
body ot Jane Green, a child between ii and i* 
year* of age. The evidence of hi* crime wai$* 
clear and ttriking. Th« jury found him guilry,>

LONDON, 7«/r*o. 
Governor Johnftone, with the fqoidron under 

"icommand, ha. ^ot * uoving commillion, be.. 
nut (muled to any plate, with a power to 

Ei, fink.^urn ana drttruy all tlie thtp* where 
|l tiny be fouud practicable on any of the 
r'reuih coattt.

i ». YeJlerday lord Montftuart luffed hi* 
i hand, on being appointed hi* majtUy't 
lortxtraordioaiy.it 1 urin. 

Yettcrday t!i» emoar^o on ««ll coaflen, and 
i feounil to Ireland and the Baltic,' wa. ta- 

kea.ulf, wucn a nuuil>er of (hip* dropped down 
fo Gr»vcfci\d.

Extruti «/« Iffltrfren tbt Haftt, Julf 7. 
1 We bear tb/it tne memorial preleutcd lift 
urldty, by tbe Engliih ambatTador to the 

U« genera), w>* the lame day cOinmunicattd 
kotlie date* of Holland, and the next day Cent 
Jo tlie rttt ot the conteiiente. for their opinion. 
a,«n thn important lubjttt. In the mean time 
'[ it rxlicvrd, the ttate* »re ntot lorry thi. raemo- 
°al ha. inierveoe.', a. they are by that mean* 

iroiu thinkihg of the convoy to be 
Tinted to naval lupiilic*, i:c. whtcJi muH-btr 

put i£de till th i mucii more imporuut »tfair i* 
kcidedi particularly, a* we are inlormed, that 

province* ot Guelderland, Zealand, r'ricl- 
J, and Groningcu, have deliver**! their an- 

^'wert relative to the convoy, by which it i* found 
' are agamit the granting it."

"wiut mmtrul 19 ihir high 9MfkltMf/tj tb* 
>J lit UfiltJ frwincti, 'bat NYU fri/ttltJ 

ilit ambtjfaJtr Jrtm bu

, , ,, 
high an' opinion of the undemanding, the good am* ac received fenten/e «t death on Saturday - 
laitb, 'and the wiUom of tbe republic, to doubt '"&  I( »  fuppofed thrft greater inflancetot bra. * 
a moment oc the IrntimenU ot your high might- t*|'tJr tnd barbarity, were never exe'rcifed in *   
incfle* on tbi* occafion. . . cnme of thi. kind, than Were exhibited by (aid'

A nation, whofe hiltory contain, fcarcely any Young in the perpetration of thi* inhuman deed; 
thing but the detail of the danger* which tbe The circumitance. of which decency forbid* us ' 
ambition of France ha* , luccelhvely created, to publiflx in a public newt-paper. 
wi.oie beft day* began with their union with 
fcn/land : in mo^t, a nation accuHonicd to ex-_ a nation 
act the literal execution of a bard treaty, ha* too 
much generofity not to fulfil thole which have 
united tne intereft of the two nation* upward, of 
a century.

It i* in thi. perfuafion, joined to all that i* 
held molt lac red among men, that tbe under 
written amballador extraordinary ami plenipo 
tentiary from the king ot Great-Britain, hat, by 
cxprel* order, the honour to notify to your higit 
inightineiici, that the danger which threaten, hit 
kingdom*, neceultatc. hi* majclty to rec.aini, 
witnotu lol* of timev the fuccour* fhpulated in 
the treatie. of 167!, and other., and of whkh 
the (offijcttttrn i. fo fully explained in the Ic- 
parate article of 1716. Hi* majefty expect, the 
lame with confidence from a neighbour who ha* 
never tailed in hi* engagement*, and for the reft 
confide* in the divine benediction on the juAnefi

FISH-KILLi OS, it l7*'««- .' . .* 7*-"^"
****

oa tne tnd wour of

Tne underwritten wait* with the greatefft im 
patience lor a jutl, fpeedy and favourable an. 
Iwcr, and it ready to confer with the deputie* of 
your high inightiucire* on what tiep* are further 
neccflary to be taken.

JOSEPH YORltE.

fain 
Sih Sir y»jifb Ytrkt, 

EriiaamK majtfj.
High and Mighty Lord*. 

SINCE Frame, i<y the declaration made at 
London on tlieijth ot Marcii, laft year, fully 
lifcovered the valt »ml dan^tiou* deltgn* which 

jlhe tirniiy coinpaft luJ before announced to 
luxope, tliii part of U>e world inutt Ixar witnifi 
Ho tbe wildoiu and iifetieration of the king of 
Jrtit-Briuin, whocnakAvouicd to ward ott the 

of war, avoidj^< a* much a. poflible, 
  hi* un^hbour* i(pd ulliet in it. 

A conduct like xhij, f^undcil on the moft 
[pointed moderation, lu inAch emboldened the 
|<9urt» ot Vermille*, t:iat aftrr perfidioufly en-

Bg ul. rtbel lubte^tu uu-ltr tlie malk of . 
.-,<p Commeuc and inorpenecnce, to plunge 

l» pOAlirtl inio the heart vt the mother country ( 
|Franc«, not cooteitteU with lo BplliUa procteJ- 

bi.», without, any natiootl quarrel, drawn 
6pam into It* vUW», without any plaufible rca- 
Ifuai to colour the iteGgu, it nuking cveiy pic- 

jptration that *u imperiout difpofiliou can Utcufc^ 
|tu invaue the luitifh iflai\d».

On the new* of thcle extraordinary and great 
ptcparaiiont, your li'ul< mif hiinellci cannot but 
luilify the prtihag and reiterated inlUncc* which 

I' lie king ol Grcat-briiaiii could not but make to 
you, relative to the naval armament i antj tb«

BOSTON, OBtbir it.
Extr*8 tf a litur fnm * gtitltma* in t'Oritmt,

dattJ A*£*/i iS, 1779.
 ' Sixty-four fail of the line, and 47 frigate, 

and fmailer veffcl* of war (French and Spanim) 
are now in the Channel. bixty thoufnnd f tench 
troop* arq embarking with all expedition at tt. 
Malott, tec. Gibraltar i* blocked up by fea by 
7 rpinifli men of war nnd feveral frigttu*, and 
atfo by land, by 30,000 men; it cannot thud 
out long for wnu ot provilion. You will fee 
that England ha. offered u.. our independence, 
*-vtn great favour it, in fun / I lie king of 
Prnllia hn ordered the (Ut<t of Holland, in very 
Ipirited term., a ttrift neutrality. Portugal, L 
iuupote wilt -very foott to.lovr Franc* ami dpoin. 
"~ Enalilh fleet coiifitt. of j6 fail ot the line, 

irijate.) they have been obliged to go
r - 

f,»m

,   «  M. d'Orvilliert, with 6( (hip* of the line, 
French and tjpanith, in the Channel, bince tho 
loth inttant, 50 or 60 tkouland men embarked 
on board 150 tranlpoit*, in the portt ot de 
Grace, St. Maloe* and Grandviile, waking for 
the figrul. Great-Britain, with about 50 fltip* 
of the line, otf Tot bay and St. Helen»fc anJ a

 monou* danger ol Eouland will no doubt'con- gr*t number of militia on their cojrt } without 
Nee all tat fiibjefl. of tliole proviocti, wl»» an/alUa, or iach only M H^r tiwir mediation

, in
i tbe Jerfey fhore;
their fchema abortive.

arc moving their camp 
-York,) and it i. fuppofed 

will foon follow.» ,
TRENTON,, Oatbtr 17. ^"^ 

We are informed, that a party'of the enemy's 
light dragoon*, confifting of about 100, landed 
on Tuefday night laft at bandy- Point above Am-, 
boy, and proceeded on'to Bound-Brook, whert 
they burnt fome ftore. j from thence they went 
up to Van Veghter'i bridge and burnt it boat* |   
and from thence to Bomertet court-houle, which 
they likewife b.Urnt | and then returned by the 
way of Brunfwick to South-Amboy. 1 he mili 
tia turned out and annoyed them very confider- 
ably. They killed the horfe of the commanding 
oflker, a colonel, and made him prifoner, ani 
alfp one pnvattf, betide two or three horfe.. 
' 1"U thought feveral of the enemy were wouad- 
ed.

PHILADELPHIA, Oa.it.
A paragraph in the New-York paper fay*, 

that tlie Halifax packet-boat, captain John Hot. 
oerlorv, with the Weft-India mail, wa* taken 
near tlie coaft of Kngland, by the General kta^ke 
privateer, of ai ux and nine pounder* : tlie en 
gagement lafted five ^ latTet, tbe H.tlitax having 
tour men killed and fix or fcven wounded, one 
ot the latter, Jame. Dafhwood, Efqi (lightly in 
the heel.

03. 30. Yellcrday arrived from acruife, tb« 
brig Holker, captain Gcddu, and brought in 
with him a very valuable prrtd

bju e our bit wa* carried into Egg-Harbour, 
captain John Munn*, of tbe fbip Ambuicade, 
bound from Oporto for New-York.
ExlraS »f* luttr rttttv** by tgtutiemn bt itii

frur*, Jrtm Gibtirl* hi Bij(*J, 4*tt4 Stflimbtr
*. »779-
" By the (econd article of your letter, you de- 

fire me to acquaint you, what pafle. in thefe 
parts toncerning new*, thofe of confideration are 
penernlly kept very much a fecret, however, I 
flnll let you know thole which ire public, and 
have their confirmation.

" By laft poll we have advice of the royal 
Fptfirjlh fleet, commanded by hi* excellency 
Lon Lui* de Cordova, being in the Engliih chan. 
nil, compofed of 41 Ihipi of the line, a Urge 
number of frigate* and other »rmed vedcU( with 
tlicle, have joined thof; of count de Orvil.ien, 
confifting of t» Ihipi ol the line and * number 
of frigate* { tatfa twa fleet, joined togeth.r,  *> 
mount to 7) (hip* of the line and a grtat ma*/ 
frigttci, btfide. other \tflt\» ol war,«d«ltiat4t»



•• ••,.
'

tbit .;'intercept ..._ _.. .__.....
'  cuaflt. Sh.iu'd-they be lucky to meet with the until the Monday following, when the two 
..^ enemy, we hope they will- fill up their objeft,. hcrafes met> and agreeable to tne conftitution and 
^ auding honour to the admiral and hit allied, to form of government, proceeded to-the eltftion

f»ur ...rms by their natural ardent'-zcal in defence, of a governor lor tihe eifuing year, »Hd mlde
and with viflory-ro hoth colours. ' ' " " ~" 

a Ho advflt, that from <o to («

mber t>? meroberi *J not attwA ney, tWogh it S ufed M Ae fburiftn)tf pikt,
" ' ' ' by which the different values of good* or of " 

bour arc compared with one another, 1*

N.

" We have a Ho advflt, that from 50 to 
thoQlaml ftrong, are ready to embark irom-the 
coall of France to that of England and Ireland} 
for which purpolc tlieie are the corTel(il ond'ifig 
number of tranfporti to take them in at the fuit notice. """

" Gibraltar i* befieged by the land fiile, tvijh 
30,000 troop*, and tak'.-n cave oft'-by the fea fide, 
with leven llnps of the line to prevent futcnurti 
thele wanting no- doubt, mult iubmit by famine, 
a* already provifioni arc fcarce with them."

> BALTIMORE, Nwtmbtr 9.

choice of the hon. Thomas Sim Lee, Elquire.
'I he noufe of delegates have appointed tbe 

hon. Jofia* Dealt, Efqj their Ipeaker.
'J he hon. John H otone, Jeremiah T. Chafe, 

Brice, Daniel Carrol!, and John Brice, 
inquires, are appointed tbe council to the go 
vernor. ;

The following gentlemen are returned dele, 
gate* 'to repreltnt the feveral conntiei oft tbe 
eaitern (hore of this ftate in the prelent general 
afTembly :

Tor Kent coonty} Richard Gri'lhim, John 
L. Wilmer, Pei-cgi'me Lethrbury, and Wiuiam

On Sunday morning laft major Cterkfon, of 8 7omerre>tff̂ nn iWilli.-,n»,-Johh Winder, Jo- 
New-Yo,k, <a-gent.en,an who lerved at baiaij- f|jh ^^ -^ ̂  ̂ ^ E|quirt|i

Oecii} John Veazey, John Ward, ArchlbslH 
Job, and lilihu H*tlj Elquire*.

Talbotj Henry bann.njr, John Gibfbn, Ri-

ga, with great reputation, a* an aid to major-ge- 
. n rial Arnold, and who hath afted in the fame 

ft ition during the prclciu campaign to the fouth- 
ward, under major-;ener;.l Lincoln) arrived in 
town from the banks of the Savannah (nut lalt 
irom Charles-town, 'in 15 days) with diipatchn 
from central Lincoln, .to the honourable con-

* - •- •»• 111* r » ;_l i_ _ i._ j.« _rt?

the allied arrr.y, trom 'before that pl.icc, which*
will, no dcul't, in due time, be communicated 
to the publx.

.Major Claikfon gives'us the-following account 
of this molt unfortunate event. '1 he ccnnonade 
and bombardment ot the town of &avann;h (tho' 
many buildings therein were burnt and deliro'y- 
ed) not producing ihe defiled etftft, and the 
count d'filbmg I-emg unable, for certain impor- 
tant'reafon*, to (lay long enough to fin.fh the 
fieet, by regular approa< he*, came to the relo-
i..J? < _ . . *i ___ i  : _..!_ _r_-I.lution, in concert with gener.\l Lincoln, of tnak- ailcj f,| ycr a$ ine two Cummodith» to reprefent all 
ing a vigorous affnuU on the town. In conle- prOptlly. They chole thofe two a. th« tncaluie
quenceof this relolution, the allied army, coit- 
Ming' of about 3100 French, and 14.03 Anieri- 
cmt, were- formed in two column* lor the at 
tack j two detachments-to make two feints at 
certain place* fixed on, and a corps of relervej 
the remainder wire Itationed a» gu.irds to the 
artillery, baggage, &c. This dHpofition being 
inade> on ttnturday moiTiing, the 9th of lilt 
month, iult at the* dawn of day. the two 10- 
luo.ni, deltined for the aflault, advanced in the 
molt gallant manner } the right, couliftexl ot 
about aoco French, led on by the tntrepiJ count 
d'Eftaiug, and the leit, curopoled of i'»po A- 
mericani, headed by the brave general 1 incolh. 

. The di fign was to lon.e into the town, if pofTi-
^ble, without tiring a gun, there to lorni, and 
commence their further operation*. The gar- 
rifon, amounting 10 »6oo, including colonel

vMaitUiuf* detachment, wnich elcaped from 
Beaufor;, and threw themfflve* into the town, 
being too well prepared to receive them, the 
town being completely eitviron'd by Itrong ic- 
doubt* anTab.ittii, a moft tren.eadou* dilcliarge 
of aitillci) ai <1 mufqiittry now began 'from ti-e 
enemy'* work* on tic ailv.im.ing '

arc compared with one another, 
whoUy -invariable in it* own price} that .,,, 
reipeCt of goodf or labour, it has. not alwayi &< 
lame comparative value. T hr.re it not alarm 
the 'jam* quantity ot monty amottgft ail mil.- 
kind, who have aix u)tercourle at comment wnb 
one another. ^ and much lef* i* there alwaVs tbe 
lame quan ity of it current in.the lame nalio^ 
or amongft thpte, who, upon account ot tbtir 
nearnefs, or other connection*, have ' tbe ncft 
frequent interoourle of commerce. The Icarcity 
of money railes it* price, and the p enty of R 
fmki iu price j in tilt lame manner at the fcart% 
ty or plenty of any thing elfe varies tue compi. 
i at iv c value of that th.ng. If when monty u 
Icarce, a I'maU quaatity ot it is equal, upon.ib; 
companion, ty.a certain quantity ol any lort ct 
good* or labour, a greater quantity of U, wbe» I 
it is plentitul, wi.l only be tqual m value to tbt I 
fame quantity of* the lame good* or labour. \' 
bulh:l ot vvli;»t, which at one lime u vtortii M 
more than Aye (hilling*, may at another time, M 
tlic lame pLnty ot wheat, be worh rive pouotltt 
not bccaule th.rc i* »ny alteration either in tbe 
inLrinlic uicfufneis ot wheat, or in the compan. 
live' value "u I U with other good), luco as Oirep, 
vlotlt^ corn, wine, &c. «c. but tecauie tbt 
 quantity of money i* altered, fo n» tu tit twenty 
tune* ir.ore plentiful at one time intm at the o- 
llur j anJ upon account of thi* greater plenty, 
twenty tune* any qfiantity of (t, wucai comp-uU 
with the lame ton of goods, will be worth DO 
inor-, or wilt   bring iu exeimigc no more of 
thole good*, than the (impte quantity WM worrit, 
or would have brought, in a greater fcatcity. 
liitafasvt this fort, we Uludly lay, that wbcat 
or **V ftlhexivrt ot gooJs i* giowu ciearrr i bat- 
tlie Jacl u. tlut money iv grown cheaper«. Ofc» 
ly*a> moiicy is looke.i upon to be the itandard of 
p.-ice, and i* therefore contidtriel a* invar able in 
it* own ptici» i.°°'» or -labour ftcm dearer A 

i cheaper, m proportion a* mure or !« » rooaer 
: inuit be given tor tbe feme <)ii sultry of them.5"

of tradt', beraule' th.y were the molt valuable ot' Golci it eitiniated 'more valuable than £iv«r, be- 
all metal*) there wa* a cbnfiderable ditfcrtnce in caule (career, and attended wiHi mure cxpcace 
their nature and vaiue.'lcxrce and difficult to be -to procure it Tom the mine*. 'I he pro;*mion 
obtained, eafy of carriage; and not liaMe to-pe- ofilie-vam.- between goM and -fllver hat Toned 
rifh. Money (th >t i» go,d M»d litvcr) wa* agreed in different a»c* a»d coutttr.e*, according to tbt 
by the cominoa con fen t of all civiiiUd nation* to -quantity ol :h ie metal*, formerly the propor. 
be the fi^n or reprelenlatioii ot all property. By tion or value of gold to fiiver wai let tied at tea 
tht fame content they were received as llie com

chard Johni, and t.hnltophcr blikhead, h fqllirc-i 
Derchetter; .John Henry. John bmoot, Ina 

rm* F. Ecclethon. and Ramad T'Gee, Elquire*. 
CarbHfie-j Matthew Driver, William Keene,

Queen. Ann'*; Willram Bruft, John Browo, 
Richard I". Karle, and Jacob Ringjo.d/ tl- 
quires. 'y^  

fir tbi MARYLAND GAZETTE.

I N ihe firft ages of the world, 'trade wa* car 
ried on by tne barter of one commodity tor 

Uiiother. Hu-.iun lociety coald not fuhfilt witli- 
 out tlie ejcdi.inge < f neceflarirt, and fioin the 
iliificulty *>t bartering, or exciunging, mon.-y 
was introO.uctJ. Mankind m&de cliotce of goUt

mon ineafure or  ftandard of price, by which to 
compare the different value* of good*, or I a Sou n, 
with one another. The high va'ue ftt on gold 
and (liver«role more tram opinion and ('etrctty, 
thin Irom any intrinlic worth or uicicuntii (n 
them. However, the imaginary Value bec.ime 
univerfal and current every where -lor good*. 
Credit, tl.at i* note* or bill* ot credit, were in 
troduced in Europe and America, at the fign or 
reprofentation of gold and filter  , bccau.e there 
wat not enough of thole metals to aiilwtr the 
put pole* tor which they were introduced.- In 
every ftate, there ought: to be  » much mouey, 
or note* or bill* of credit, rcprtfenting money, 
by legiflitive tuthority, as will reprrlenc all the

lor one-} at preftut one ounce of gold ucttim»rrd 
equil m vaioe to ab -ut fifteen ot'fili-er. Tbt 
quantity 01 ulvcr iniri'duced into . urape Iron ' ] 
tne iniiu!* ot Pcm and Mexico, encKuied the 
vaiue of goid, and tome line afterward* tbt 
quantity. 01 gold imported into europc, and tbe 
quantity o. liiver made inlo^late snd eX|»ortt4 
iu the Luit Indie*, raifed the value ol filvcr. it 
i* nut omy the quantity, l>uf -the circulation of 
gold ami iiUer, which ictfcn* or encrcale* tte^e- < 
iiuiul tor them. If the circulation of ittooey bt 
(low, or quick, the proportion oi money required 
in cii\uU(ion\vill be mure or icli. '1 <«de u ib« 
parent of circul.itiuu. Encie^lc the oii/:<U< ot 
tiadr, you tncic-ile in tbe lauie degree the de- 
mum lor money, buppoli one.ipili-mi ol uul. : |

in 'from ti-e property and labour bought ai.d fold for cafltOn lar< would ivpicieiit an tncUWui ».».! proptrty 
columns  -the Itate. 'J h.t-it commonly called the medium bought ;m-l lold iu til* itaw lor c.lliiu tn* tutc lor c<Ui in 

year, und you could introduce lorn: mw 
lor l:d-., wnuh would rcqunc 100,000 iiulljr* b» 
puichaie it j you would thneiiy tuuinly rai4 
thcvtlue 01 the one miliiqu in circulation, of 
make it neceftjiy to procure more money. As 
(or-exiinpTc, luppofc, as brtOie, chat oue mil- 
lioii of doiiur* would carry on the whole tradt of 
thit It ite lot- on^ year, and inut the 'p\» eha't «x' 
tobacco, which toniliiuu i two ihiiil* 01 tbe 
tiade, wat piohibhed, it it Mot evide it that two 
third* of th« one milieu wou.d icmoin u.ek&r

Notwltlulanding which, they marched forward o» trade. The vakie of money, as well a* of all 
with th: greatelt lapidity, and relolution, and other commodities, ariles (olcly Irom the quan- 
part ol them enteied the enemy'* abattis. Alter tity of, and demand lor it. Vvhere thtrc u lit- 
a» anluou* bloody confl dt, ol one hour and fix 'tie trace (that i», hu>-ing-and (eUing) a (mail 
minute*, during whi U tl.e count d'£llaing wa* uuintity ol money will be necefcry to reprelent 
wouuded (nightly) in hit* leg and-arm, general . the properly bougl.t and Ibid j encreale the 
Pubfti mortally wounded, major* Motie and trade, tnat is,- multiply the number of buyers 
Wife,ot Carolina, -killed, with teverr.l other cffi. aa,i (e lierll and mure money will be icquiied. 
cert, of foth column*, and about joo prifatcs- j t U the quantity of any thing brought to m»i- 
kitledAjvd wounded, thit little army, thi* noble fcet, whethrr ft m<mty or a«y othir co.nmudity, 
band uf brother*, were forced to ai.andon their compared witli the purclulen, which rius or 
hardy enteqmfe, and retire to their woik*. ijo fa|| t the price. If the mcrchandile oftVied fur
yard* diltant, which they did with a regularity fu|e exceed* the money to be laid out, the price bstfkt Jtr m falling o' taa f.rtnui. Im Put* 
that would have done honour to the V»ett tro»>p» mult MI, until the fa,( produce* purch.if:r«. If btrja artft*rn UHU atar } /w «*./ itJfna 90 n 
ofPruflia the etitmy niakii g but a very f.eble the money, or the li^n ot it, exceed* the qucn- 4 50 fnunlt JttrUag. t» ib< aty cj Mt*it, t tb* ** 
pufluil. After remaining four day* belore th: ii ty nex cQury to rcprefent all the propci ty ottered g't tw. «</;./, it at  watf bj lit, mdiu itatbn, vttff 
town, the enemy not daring to commence »n at- for (ale, or brought tu maiket, whether lu«:h oraet.di ijgtU, a»t pturl meilacn m*tjtuMlim 
tacjc, the general* ji'dge.l it prudent to r^ile ihe property, confittt ot negro<», laud, produce, &c. tbtir tori.   ' f
liege. The count, when n.ajor Clatklon came &c; &c. 'the value n.ulf fall in proportion to luch < Ten  AftrV<a:t» in th« g-.neral frtlitt H ttt 
away, wai preparing to cinb. i k hu troop*, and excel*. The I. arcily or plenty c» .goodi govein pnfmt fru.tf fi-twtit ibfiintit. U'Ltat ta*bi 
eeneral Lincoln had i rtrc.vud to Pur; (buig, in the pri e.; ia the fame maaner the-bundaute. or y »./.ij/i./y»r nj.J»er Ji(ar fte billtLi ni>MCii*»J 
South Carolina, fiuimtd on the tavanoah, 14. Want of money determine iu value *.    Mo- /«  > <-w« in   »*.,  at a r«a,ca. »r t, ibu>iMi u 
mUet from »he csp,t;d ol that name. , . , ' g*J tr jwr r,r b»,4'U j *.// ml >«  MM? f* 

Th.- biave count Pii'.alki oie.l ot hi. wound* . Jm AltytaiJaiJVirginia tttWrt wjir ma. /4*W, MfiU tr jJvtr\ »nr«, al utrl, tifiU 
tn the i jth of Ofluoer, and lui corple w«» car- niytart ibt chit/' umriip tj tbiir nnauree, and in fntt in gnJ »r>-v«r. aitJ i»JnJ almttt tvfiy *r>i* 
rieil to I harles town, nnd tliere interred with BarbaJttfitgar -wat tbtir mi.liumif tradt. lit at eUfritu. t*J}t(it, ailncitg jtr iktjtftmf

'"~~    - - - - tmib Amirie* tj ibt arlielt, n*d tbt >'jk»J'imyjrtttm. 1b<rt>
tbm* t't» j a Jirt ibt ttm*o<tilni art ml dtiir tr bavt utt   //>» tn 
a «vt Jbil. fritt, * / i«r futir, rtfrffiMiq £ttj e»JJit+t', 1*

great military funeral pomp, and with every 
Other muk or relptft tliat a ^eiitrou* and grate 
ful people could (how a luro, who had (acrrficcd 
hi* Iilc in defence of their liberties.

The loft of the" trench wa* about jjo, and

k In tbt ~fr»vi*tt tj' Paraguay in ii Ji-plntjt tfat it ---------
ttut-ftn»y ku/t <w,
ting bat Jtr In tr'
ban and jltn »rt ma<b intft va ntJ.

Jtr a rrt«M,
tutU ivtu M tj l.llt, ^alnt. •uMiUtom
Hvfti tn ft ),tm a fu^rab^Jmet ,J gtU t, Ji <v,r

1 here ou Monday the firft iaJUat.bu'; (Mr b\4ut tjlr* ttr tbtir tf*pni altnt, and nuy It tf Hft vaitt.
' . '     :V , ' ,^^"/ ' r   -  * . .'  ' '  '.' ..~''\ » '    :
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Hot tbli otirplui of rabri'ey depreciate tee hoar of her diilrcfi. The fiUu upended By the 
whote Aim in circulation r But it (Be .objt&t bf cxmtinent, were chiefly paid to our own people) 
commerce itnui'n^ tht" (ime, or art ItfTcncd, or the/noney lent to the public it chiefly advanced 
annihilated, and you adJ to the one million1 , you by our own fubje&>) it is impoffibie to diftin- 
 i certainly depreciate or lefleu it* value i and guilh tbt yirtuou* and innocent from the extor- 
tlin depreciation will be encrcaled by every *d- lioner.aod engrofferj to puniflx a few (who-de. 
ditiort to the quantify, or .every object cf tiade lerve it) would it be prudent or hoaeft to injure 
taken away i bec»ufe, according to the quantity thoufandt t At to the magnitude of the public 
ol money or bill* of credit in a Itate, will be the debt, and impoflibility to difcharge it in gold and 
price of libour and all kind* of. mcrcbandife <*. filvcr. Our whole debt on the firft of January

next may be eitimated at about 140 million* of 
dollar*. The tax<* for thi* year will nife and 
carry into the treasury, before that day, about 
fixty million of dollar*. Let it be fuppofed the 
expenditure*, till the firft of May 'next, will call 
out of the trealury the above Aim of 60 million 
of dollar*, it will follow that the whole of our

price i . 
buppofe ico ourtct* of goul woulJ reprelent all 
the property in thi* Hate (tlut ii, if the proper, 
lion of the value cf all the good* jn thii na:e 
were mealured by the (aid loo uuncei) and 100 
.ounce* more were to be brought "into the tUte, 
'anil put into circulation, the country would not 
be richer, but all good* and commoditic* would 
grow twice ** dear a* before «. j he celebrated 
Air. J.otke lay* it down a* a principle,  ' that 
the price of all coinmoditic* i* proportionable, to 
the aftual quantity pi circuiting money.'.

Annapolii, November to. 1774. 
rfHB COMjttlTTEE df GRIfcV. 
A ANCE8 and COURTS of JUS- 

TIC X will fit to do buunel* in the committee, 
room, every day, from eWvcn in the forenoon 
till four in the afternoon, during the,prefect 
leffion of the genera) aJTemblr. fl*& fdCs 

. M Signed by order of the committee, 
^ W. H. M'P H E R 8 O N, clerk.

November^*, 1779.
\\7 I1K R E A 8 my. wife e L I Z A B h-T.H 
Vy WILLIAMS, ha* eloped from me, 

and it difpofing of my effect* without my con. 
ferit, I do hereby forewarn -all perion* from har- 
bouring her or dealing with her in any manqer 
whatever, a* I am determined_ not to pay any' edebt will remain the lame the firft of May next debt or ftand 1>y any bargaiiTlhe

a* it will be the firft of January next, to wit, after the date hereof. /SLl^^/
HO million of doLart.   J o HVw I L L

Thi* fum, though nominally great, i* really
I A M 8 k

If theie oufcrvjtion* be juft, the quantity of *ot very cortfiderable. At the prclent exchange
piper money in circulation i* the true and only 
caufe of it* prelent depreciation, thertfbre it* va.

I I»e can only be encreafed by leliening tlie quan 
tity, or eni.rc.finj; the d.uund for it, or in olh.r

I wordt, introducing other object* ol coinn.ene. 
tilit oi our j-aper mone de, end* on two

of 1500 per cent. -$4,000 pound* fterlinj?, or 
60 ooo in, gold and filvcr, would wipe oft the 
whole fcurr. What companion it there be 
tween the debt ind the valu« of the property in 
the United (tare* t It at the end of the war, joe. 
million of dollar* fhouid remain in circulation.i w*.. f.Mfi. iiivriicjr uv, «iiv» wit kww crcuaon,

only, ill: ability and integrity of let two third* of that lum be called in by taXe*,
tlie United Stale* to redeem it. Tie (iril can- and funk in four yean, in all probability the re

> . _ .  ! _ _ _ I nm_ _-.!_  ,* t       i . »' _ i 'not
to

. ... _. , tionetl. The greattlt torie. a. 
Innng ui hiWve we ftnll elUbiifli our inJepen- 
Lciue. Oar enemiet are doubtful, and the wiiigt 
|ol America will not admit it to be a quUtioit. 

whole public debt heir* a very intoud J<.r i- 
I Me pitjportion to the value of tue property in 
line United State*. No man who lerioully le- 
Ut&t can for a moment entertain the idea, that 
tt* United States will not redeem the bill* ol 
tredit -emit ted by them, anil fur the -payment of 
jwhii'b they hive fo repeatedly pledged Uicir fa- 
Irtd honour. H an individual it bound by the 
lid of honefty anJ good taiih to pay kis mots, 
lh« fame obligation! arifeon the public. Not only ̂ an
l_ . _•_ _i *i'..:»fc. .. _. t ___j?» i ._ .« i' f . f-rtttur national faith anJ credit, hut the tifery < 
Iheconin unity require* an ex ait and lull i ay- 
tent. If the United Slatet flionld now bic»k 
|hcir f litli, whit indiv.dual or ttate would ever 

nd rhem l-ej-eafter, be their exigence* ever £> 
jt ? Whit confidence 'would tie tcro,<.d i'n 

fhrir contr.icl* or promilc* ? We*k or dtfigning 
D:ith.tve fii^gelled Kveralrtafbnt lor the paying 
^'* -- Ib.ic debt witn gold and filver at a uu- 

unt I. Becaufr great turn* were part for . a 
tie of produce or msrcluitdile, Urge Junn are 

i tbc band* of or du: ^engruflert and fpccu- 
itort, who had impofed on lit- public, and be- 
jiufe ihc public debt was tuo large ever to be 

in fpecic. At to the fit ft it may be 
marked, thtt in many inft.tncet the price wat 

; to the fcarctty of the article, in lome i»- 
bncet to the »rt» ol engrofTctt and fpecu'.atoit, 
 din every inftunce to the depreciation, of the 
prre.icj. The money i* thiefty in the lund* of 
r due to the ftrmeit *nd planter*. The Ipecu- 
kor lias ut general realited hit money, by the 
inhale ol land*, «r by transferring hit loan- 
Eie crrtifkatet tur produce, it U not proba- 
le in one tnttance in one thoufan I, th: money 
k'dnlartd irredeemable) wouid be loft < r funk, 
J the property of tlie man, who bad acted *  

hit duty at a good dtta.n.   Thoutanda 
I l»n thouUnd* of t..e b«ft lr.«ndt of America 
uld he injured, and, in lome iniUncci, ruined 

r a binUuptcy uf the continent t men who ad. 
Mictd their money, wlitri of full, or nearly the 

, value of gold and li.vcr, to America, in the

would be wanted to carry on the commerce 
of thele ftatet. By thit rootte, which t think 
practicable, it may not be ntcetTuy to find fpccie 
to difkharge any part uf the national debt, fi 
ve ry man in thcle Kate* otight to confider hit 
properly a* mortgaged :o pay this debt. Thi 
inttrelt due on loan* ought to be fecurtd to the 
public creditor* by a fund arifing fr >in a perma- 
neat tax eliabliihcd and .ipptoprir.ted by the le. 
gifliture ol each ftate, until the principal be paid. 
'J hs public credit can never be bottomed on a 
(olid foundation, until tbt legifl^ture of each 
(Utc (hall make a teitaiu, clear, unincuni' ered, 

permanent fund, by taxes, for the gradual 
dikuirge of the debt in a modiTate number of

(L *. » « ^"l- F

1779.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the in. 
habitant! of Prince-George's parifh (lying 

in frince-Gcorge'* and Montgomery count iei) 
intend to offer a. petition Jo the general aflembly 
of thi* ttare, praymtiaamlion oi iht (aid parifh.

. " ' November i, 1779. 
To be SOLD at PUBLIC V E N i> U E> 

on Saturday Urt fourth of December ntxt, at 
the hottie of George Maan, in th» city of An- 
napolii,

TUATxommodknit DWELLING HOUSK, 
now in the 'occupation of colonel jamea 

'1 ootel), fitaate 'on the north fide of Church. 
ftrret. An -undoubted title will be given toth« 
purchaser. / w^  

DAVID LONG.

yciri «. '1 hi* unking fund mutt be conllant and 
permanent, and inviolably applied for that pur. 
pole. A* long at the currency fhall re.naJn dc- 
predated (tbxt is at long at a paiicr dollar will 
not purch^ie a* much ot the ncceflhriei of life at 
a diver dollar) from the txcelt of quantity in cir. 
cuUlton, tbc taxet ought to be conGderabke. 
l'h«y (hould rife or fall by that rule. In.the 
courfe of a tew year* after peace and indepen 
dence, the enervate of our trade would ra.lc the 
value of onr paper money. No one can fay, 
what itun would be necehary to cany-on the 
tommerce of tbefc ftate* with all the wviid. At 
I'hc ftatet would be enabled, ib they mt^ht re   
duce the interett, or pay off tne principal. The 
far gi'eattr port oi the continental currency now 
in circulation (if requifite) inight.be called in by 
moderate taxes and lunk j the . refidue might ei 
ther remain in circulation^ which even the hold, 
ers would difire, a* it would Ve of equal vi.uc 
with gold or filver, or they might receive from 
the treafuiy the value in i^ecie. No man need 
alarm him.elf with calculation*, that oar whole 
debt i* to be paid in coin j the thing i* a* uonc- 
idTary a* impracticable.

' ,,.,....- MB AN WELL.

JtfrteUttJ. ibtl mi 
fin 
jttlt

, i 77>.

AL L per font hiving claim* againft the ettate 
of colonel Robert Tyler, late of Prince. 

George'i county, 'deceaftd, are defired to makt) 
them known tu the fubfcriher* j and all thofe in* 
'debted to laid eftate to make immediate payment. 

wj WILLIAM BEANS, 1 
Q JfcRBMIAH MAOkUDER.J 1r execr».

HE R E are at the plantation where Mi* 
chad Murphy, dccealcd, lived, near ( now 

den* river, in /innc-Aruudel county, two young 
red and white STEERS, and one young; 
COW, all marked with a crop and Hit in the 
right ear,   crop, flit and under iquare in tbc 
lett. i he owner i* defiicd to prove property^ 
pay dim vn, and take them away Mom

w 3 o R A C H E L M U R P H Y.

.

* 1}*r W*r l«t ft 
Eigiyb Jtalbtg butt 
Jbil.mgt ntmimui ttuttney,

,     Annipolii, October 11, 1779 
FOR S A L ft.

T HE UNITED StaTit LOTTERY 
T I C K.E   8 in the tltird claf*. J btfc. 

go off very rtptdiy, from the advantage to the 
adventurer in thtt cUU compared with the pre» - 
ceding ooett the hotder* tuerclore of ticket! ia 
the lecond clad, who purchaled of the fuMcribcr, ' 
being entitled to pre-emption in (hit, are re- 
quelted to be fpeedy in their application to re 
new, otticrwUe they will be dtfpoiexl of to otitert. ' 

JOHN D AV1-D80N.

tf final <u»liu it ftrtj 
0«r/M«//.-» u 

1749, it p*f*r cnrnncy

p<v I tj tbt £vir brtvgbt iflt 
iftjnu Amirua it fust it *jia, a*J b*r tttd 
<hir trtJiiH gjij ut*Jt*j*ftitrti | b*i Jucb u tbt 
') »J tit Jjoltci,' that tbtji,*itr u Htt ttiutd imlt 

*ud tift m iirrtlaiift , iargt qmmtittn trt 
i n ^f.' *P »«'   wrtaji'l flail, and immoift | 

( undtr \trntaJi inhtrtbi (lit

fad ttnftqiuulj 
rift in mil tbt mittffarut, 
d tbtttbj kttf tit frier tf 

a fla*d i }  tbit bj tbu

tda/ochtittti -bmy IUA; Jt dtprtciattil, ibat 100

ttmi 1759, tataurimtjf tf AlnJt-lJUMa *vm tf ft 
lit lit <vaau, i tat too ptmdt Jttrtitg <ui;uU Imj 
1300 ftHMJj tf it, ]ljp*(tM>*j And ttujlaml mt- 
dtrult lajtn, llf/t Jtmtti, at ibt etmmtmttmtml tf 
ibi frtjfiti ivfr, b*d olmtfl -atbtUj rtjttrtd tbt v*. 
l*t tftbtir

N«.(r<>;</
jrrvtal it* 

///, « 
 r a!-w»ji

ittjiff gft dii^Uttuir fitamet **1 MKutj- JCv ning of May Utt, a negro

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD. 
Bedioid county, Pennfylvima, Nov. 10, 1779.

R A N away from the fubfcribtr, the begin 
ning of May Utt, a negro man named

about < feet

T O B E 8 O L D,

A H R A L T H Y, honeft, mulatto woman, 
about twenty-three vein of age, witlt two |. 

fine girl*, her children, fche i* an   excetdint '' 
goo.l cook, can do any kind of houle work, and 
wafh, iron, and fpin cotton, well, and it a good v- 
icanillrela of coarle work. She will IX (oid, with' 
or without her children, to any perfon in rtnot-J./^ 
polia, tialtimore-town, or in tlte neighbourhood 
of cither. J«or term*, and further particular*, ' 
enquire ot/nrOMAt GAUAWAV, Annapolii. .

J **

ALL perfon* having any claim* agrinft the. 
ellatc uf Thomat Pindell, late of Prince* , 

licorgc'* countyj deceafed, are defined to make 
them Known immediately, that thty ntay be ad-

-iv-y-  C*J*rt fjttf Ibt at/to t tf Mart AM- 
' ''"tkt jt frctt a qxjxlifj if utmtj tt Ktrnt, 
& It+b afit ttmatttiiiits jc'U immtJiMi\))*r 
i tbt Vfint tbrjftitt b-Jtrt.
  (-tit* tbt tmptrtr +iOill *M) //rjt)/ fi* 

i» tf pU ,r Jth>tr tt tt J»c, /i*J| tbt rtafe*

lu ̂ "Ml" r^"<r '* /r*/«W'»« I* tbt oumulitj  }' 
P^tog aunty." ry tin ftlifj  u.-irbttti ibtrt 
> «*»»l fvt ftntmgi Jltrti*t; ftr rf*;, *vbul> 
ft' J*tb iotmiy, qitamilut tf tkttr ' ' 
W«tfar« tntklalt tbrtugktiil lit 
14 Us, -writer frtt,ftj (

MARY PlNUtl L, executrix, . 
RICHARD PlNDtli executor.

J A C O B, about jo year* of age, about c feet jufted j and all perfon* indebted to laid ettate are 
5 inchci high, h*« a remarkable large bald fiend, requelted to nuke immediate payment. 
1 have heard he w.'t in Baltimore gaul the chivf 
ol the fummeri he wat taktu oat by one Mickard 
.hrown, from \vhom he made hi* t leapt) be hat, 
f.nce been in Baltimore and hired for 5 montht 
with Peter *te<le; he left him the ift inft. and 

 (lole from turn a hollaud ikirti marked P. S. with 
a Hit in the gufltt, a odd filk Hocking*, i plain, 
3 pocker handkerchief*, > pair of boott, i pair 
of children* fhoe buckle*, i llock maitard O. W.

THE fubfcriber want* a number of COARSK 
kHOES made, for which good wage* will 

b* given i uoemaker* miy tike them out in 
quantitie*. 

A CURRIER will meet with encourage-
frtdun tuU Whoever will take u? tht find n.gro, or fecurV ment by  PPl/ )n* » n *i ntMt-rit 
irW. -Urn in any ftol, . fo that hi. maRe,- may gttlum ' W1 L L I A M G O L D 5 MIT H, 
r'nrJWuv aaajn, fltall have tie above reward paid by   Or.whom a good price inay Do had for coarft 

^^ . / \   A"M UEL BWATT. fhoe thread. y ,*
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tit V1R GI N'l A G A. 2 E TT E. through;the gate, poflefs the centre.block-boofe, The columns are to move frith mu&et» load, ,
, ,  -,. , . and tore* a paflVgt Into the fort near -the etnb'ra- ed, fixed bayonets, pans op«n. and coiks fallen. >

7*/ tell*ua*g flan tj major Ltft tiHuk tnttv^ts- fufM - The <j,|pefent columns to be- preceded No toldier, on pin of immediate death, to take
 * Hotk b*wng J'atttm into tbi lutmj i buidt* witt* by a btn(j. of defperadoei, led by officers of dil- his mufker from bis fhoulder until oiderfd, thai

* L _. _ _ J. , . .'/T._r^._ _ i' ft f_« mJf. —'- ji* V«i*mH>j« tJt'fsm.^. • - * • , ., • . «"- j«« —"'
bayonet to be the, only appeal. Alter pafllrig 
the point 9, heads to be Uncovered, huts in tii»j 
light hand, dole to the ri^ht thigh) tttc ttoop* 
to throw on. their hats as they pals the 4.anal. '

'] hi columni, on commencing thc*rctie'at, ani 
to prime ami Hand I uliy.pupated f?r

tbty madi }>nfiitir tj Mr, Mtatc, </ftVgiuM, (a t^guiftjed fntegriry. 
_.r : v ,'w.iutitir tk tt*t ixteditun) it tainet lit improper j he right column, on pafling the canal,

tofublijb. r/, 01 to thtat, and It turjttvti, it mtj detach a (ubaltern-to leize the left .blotk-houfe. 
. . " bitfrtal utiltty, at a moael ta manj rt/feSj Jer The ,efr co|unin ,o nf,^ two detachments on 

Juiurt tffiun, aaJ mufl r»Vr a **? bigb ihttgb their jo^^g lne abbatis. A captain to take the 
jufi tdta oftbt diftiflint tft»r Irfoft, and ite I*- reut ft> Inufttr tne oft^r, and troops quavered 

'.. _ intt »J Ibii gallant jtuitg  $«'. . .at thc j, Mll |e 6| and put a propcr guard ovrr the
boats at the whirl. A fubaltern will pofiels the 
fight block-lioiilc. 'Hie thice columns to ruth 
forward, breaking through ill obttructions, anti 

   forcing their way into the main woik 7.

T il E troops to move from their prefent po- Detachments lo be then made for tlw collection 
fition by the ri^ht i having eroded the of -^ri loners, as circumltancet may direct and 

Hackinfaik river at tha New Bridge, theyjvill. time- fun.ilh. . Mhc relerve will rake poll at the
point of defence 8 \ they are to direct their at 
tention towards . tlx; (hore of the hortb river, 
from Week-Hook to I owici-Hook. Should -ny 
troop*make good n landing, they are to' harrais 

on tlieir advartc*; and dilputi- obftui.-uely

New Bridge, Jugyjl it, >779- 
Order of MARCH and tlilpofitibn of BATTLS* 
> Watch-word Stoney-Point.

file off to the leit, taking the dirt£t road to Foil
Lee | alter reaching the centre ot the mountain
they move td the right, palling down in the bo-
fuiu ot the highlands i front, rc.ir guard and
flanking parties, conipoftd of trooj-s or' known ...
fidelity, and directed by bfficer»bf vigilance, to every inch oi groom!, though oppoled to legions
t-ke Uich pofition and prcferve fuili iliitance. T*e night wi.l favour their niiit..nce, am.   re
«n the marc n, at the commanding officer may
from time to time require Patrols ol cavalry
and flying parties of infantry \o lioar the conn- ,   , 4... . -- ,-- P ^ . .-_. .. . , ._^
try on the lelt flank, in front and .in rear, pre- lorwaru movement-of confequence. 'J'he com- diets that they (hail ictcive fu.l (h.nc tt .cv^ry
vious to the troo; s turning into the mountain, inaiiding ol.'i cr pledges hit honour-to fupport aiticle th.<t may be taken j at I lie Millie tioierc.
  '- '   -v - j - --:       -;-!-- '- the relerve, and to lecure their retreat or (hare

j.hc cpmii aniiing o/fktr declarct th«cf the en*f 
terprile is founded on the belt intelligence, tllat 
the approaches have been alccrtaineu by hiuiftlf1 
in per ion, that the gMidcs are intimately 
 qUainted with thtir buiirfels, and that th: 
is certain if timely. 

: '] he finiplicity with which, the difpcfition of 
march and order of battle is drawn up, a/Turn 
him, ti-.at there is nu pofnbi'uty qf mtltakc fotf 
want ot" coitefl/y wndci ll»niling them. 'I he r" 1"-1 ' 
confidence which he up.l'cs in the ability 
intrepidity of his officers, and his certain feu 
ledge of the vetcranflup ol the loldicrs h. has ifc« 
honour to command, joined fj hit ('tiltct »c- 

with the ftrcngtu and fitu.-.tiou of'tlM
y folute pumteil oppofttibn inuil not only regard the ynl\, att'urJ him jult ^rouiul i»r prunouucTiih, '«
f progrtls of the enemy, Out will advife them to that cbnijVlete lucceis mult and wili attc U'tu' ''
- wait lor uay-li^ht belore they dare to make it cnteijirilc. He nleii^et, l.is honour to the loU'

and to continue this duty until ieven at night-) lo 
a"» to n.alk completely tiie rout ot the troop*. 
All perfons, who may during tiic rnarch f.ili in 
view, are to be leizid and committed to the 
quarter-guard, without relpecl »o age, lex or 
character ; nor is any Ooln-itation to be made, .on 
any pretence whatever, in hejiaif'ot tne priloner 
oc priioners, to tb: comnwinding officer. '1'l.ey 
wiil.be relcafed -u a proper moment.

'J he guides are to be put in charge of an of.

thtir fate.
The -conquering troopi, at they meet with 

victory, urc to ecilo the watch-word, no huzr»t 
to loliutv { on the contrary, a profound filence is 
expected.

 J tte idea of plunder to be* bar.ifhed from the 
mnki, and the lame tirift order to be preiervid 
within tiie lines at on the march. Any loiditr 
leaving his platoon to be put lo death inllantly.

ficer's guard, and luch .particular onr* a* m»y be .'J he otficeis .are to bear in remcu.inance, that
po.ntcd out are to Up "pinioned $ a trully file to 
be pUciii on their right and left lor thc purpoli: 
of putting them to immediate death if necellary. 
Tlr.-, older requiring a momentary execution, 
the io.tlitrs cntrultcd are to be tlioicn men, and 

  iland (irrpjred. . 
  The oihcers commanding divifions will bs re- 
fponfible to the commanding officer, for the Uue 
obedience and execution of outers i they are 
therefore to number the fevcral platoons in their 
relpechve lUvifiojn, t:tking' a mcinoi4n>>uiu of 
the lirttiies o! the ofitteri commanding platoons, 
a<id fliuiiid .iny breach '« committed, tr-.e offend- 
ier in»y be easily alcertaincd. No officer or foi- 
dier t«» quit .his line of march $ proper halts will 
be made, when the loldiers are to refrcih under 
thc eye of their officer.

On the van's reaching a given point, they will 
halt and form three cDmmns, in the following 
ordtr, as they come up.

A detachment of one hundred, from general 
Wcodford's brigade, under the command of ma 
jor Uarke, to compofe the right. Two compa 
nies of Marylandett to form the ccnue, headed 
by captain Handy. A detachment of one hun 
dred from general Muhlenbcrg's, with captain

although victorious, (till the clhel < ifftc .liy it to 
be encountered j the retre.it is to be made good, 
and the commaii.ling olbccr is determined on an 
univeilal lactifue lather than fant he.hope* the 
love the gentlemen pofl'els lor their loldicis, will 
be an additional inducement, among the many 
that mult occur, toeniure their pointed attention.

Hie rijit koiumn (the moment that victory 
has crowned the enierpriic) are to move ; they 
will paft the briiige on the main raid leading to 
Bcr^cn, and polled the heights on the right of 
tt-.c town. 1 hey are to aflumc a petition, which 
tacourages the nipll dannj tteirnve.

The left column will torm an ef<oit for the 
prbbncrs and follow in the rout of theri^ht. Uo 
tillering the town of Bergtn, they will take the 
road to, leading to Uow's Icirj-, where a num. 
bcrot flat bottom boats will be touml in waiting. 
'i lie embarkation is to be performed in ru-rlcct 
order} alter landing, the boats \o return, and 
thc elcort to pulh on to Acquikrnunc bridge, 
where tli.y trill crols the Pofiack river and uait 
further orders.

The centre column wilt Compofe the gttard for 
the artillery, public ftores, &c. &c 1 hey will 
purlue the tame rout and attend to the la:ne re-

hik lormcr ilcclar.atiou^tlut iiiiUnt 
(In! I lie the late of th.it HMD, who may l>c (o k^A ! 
to loile of honour i.nd duty, as to prclume t* 
k.tvc hi» p'atoon 6rimuiul.tr liimfeil wiuiasrr' 
pa. t oi' tl.e plumler of the enemy's camp. *ik|' 
l»ve lie h.n uniformly polPfled lur «nns, till 
heart -Ic't (JtiiUciicri he fcci. in obltrviiig inili. 
t.iry merit, joined to hii duly, are'TufKcieat JsW 
cumic* that lie will, in Ins report to the cos*. 
inander in chki, do ample juitite to thqfc int. 
r:cie.t, who nuy be molt conljiicuoui on tjk* 
otcnfton. He heartily withes a happy raormag 
to the siralhnit, and begs tin in to lo-olKdt mid 
eir.ubte the glorious example exhibited at i»» 
^ly-ro;nl, on the i6th ot July.

(Copy) il li N R Y L E E, maj. com.

M'Clane'i demounted dravoons, to compola th: gutatious. On reaching the point of tmuljiona 
left, under major Lee. Tl)e lorlorn of the ri^lit n'on, two light fixes, with a propei guard, are 
to be led on by Irutenant Venduval, of the hill to be pointed on the late fliorc, in iuch n)rec>ton 
Virginia regiment. The forlorn ot the centre by »> to cover the ictieat ol the rear j the relt to be 
lieutenant Head, of the fiitli Maryland. The purtied on to Acquakenunc, and to be planted 
forlorn jjf the left by lieutenant Armltrong, of on the ground commamling the bridge. The.

rear guard, competed of the right column and 
relerve, with the commanding orticrr in per (on, 
will occupy the heights of Bergen^ and other 
Itrong positions on the rout, fo at to fe>.ure ti.e

the dragons. The remaityler of tin troops to
form the referve, commanded I'y captain Meed,
of the tenth Virginia.

NecelTiry refrcutment being taken, the deta:h-  . .......
snent will move on the word manb, as before) left and crntre co.uotni with the priioners fpA
the right column farnnhing the front guardr the artillery.  
lelt the rear, and the centre the flanking parties. One Iquadron cf cavalry, under th: command
At a-Ggqal hereafteisconcerted, thcie parties will of lieutenant l-gglclton, will take polt in the vi.
rejoin; the tfhole then to adyjince in one fjlid cinity of Kort Lee and ball's ler'ry. I hey are

to oblerve the movements irt the Ojipofite cnmpi.
Should any troops land, 'report to .be made 

lord Stirling, at the New Bridge. They are 
harrafs the enemy's lelt fl ink on thtir advance, 
a imatl parry placing in liont ta notify rtfelr ap. 
proich. The rcma.nder of the paitilan caya.ry 
to move down at the given hour to the po^nt of 
debarkation j they will mind th« road l;aUi«y to

Oftober », I77f>.

W HEREAS the late Jo(e,h AiUb«» 
biinmi, Lite of Cli.ine* cooirty, 

did by deed, about the year of our i oid 
fora valuable conuY.ei.ition, tlun in hand 
liargain and Icll unto the hie Edwan 
late of thctlamc county, deccafcd, nnd his htirv 
in fe« fnnple, tejysiity-tivc at.res ol janil, ciilea i 
L> ne's D;light,Vho was in)medi»icly put in i«| 
enjoi-eJ thequiefponcifiofl of tl* Umc tiil ass , 
deal h ; which alter dcfccndcd to the lubfcribtsi 
M hii licir at law, who Iiath cv.f fmcc, and tot 
)ns. peaceable and quiet pofi't(lion of thcfiasii 
l>ut the l^id lands, by the ne^left of the partis*, 
u-tre nsvtr properly acknowledged occoruiujto I 
law, though the laid jofeph MiUiurit iimMCs4s>> \ 
(iietl it (hould be on Ins death-|Kd, lor tiie f 
fit of the lawful heirs of the laid i/.war i i 
rick. In confequrnce of Iuch onitlUoii, li 
fcrib'er, on <oming to th« poffelTionvt th«l 
)a.,dt, applied Hy Utter tg,ittkpii timmcl, I 
lawlul .heir of the fiid Jo)JcjP»>Jini: 
then in France, who lent uv«rr'a proper deed tH 
power annexed, attended ' wiftt nettfV.ry tUpf" 

'.en belore the right oodotirabie Wifa
Llq^'theu lou.-in*y«r ol 

under iky giea: Ual of that city, wnadk 
"   over ttn I delivered to ifcc fu '-' 

captain John MontjjoAncry siod.. 
Campbell, who toon alter la-led, liefbte i 
the proper aflulavit the laws of tint, jxoviucc iti 
lucb s/ifes require-, as tit: fablcribcr ' ''" '"

vit«, t

. 
bef by

rejoin}
body.  

On the van's reaching the point No. i, a fe. 
cond halt to take place, and thetroogs again rci 
irefhed. At this ground the canteenj to be taken 
off and given in cliarye of a party appointed for 
tha\ purppfc. The olficer vrtll receive particular

I therefore give this public notice, lliat I isv- 
u. tend to pelitiun our jjeiurnl kUen.biy, ^" 
to. nrxf frlTioii; lor tluir ;iit«rpont5on aiu a 
to "to cttublilh and pefpctiute my riUt p<i

apth
|)erj>ctiute "my ri^Ut p<id iit.e*> | 

thc fnidj^nd and p'lemifcw.
C H A K L K 8 t> O 0 D RI Cawr

iditruclions. .  "   to move down at the given hour to the pb^nt of r|-»\VENTY tlioulanil poun'iU of
At the hour of eleven the iroops to move, debarkation j they will mind th« road IcaUiDy to J_ batco, annually, will be six-en iff a

talcing up thtir former line of inarch. They' Aeouakenunc bridge, Vuid join the elcort Ol the *o any ticr^ynian of the Cfauixii uf I
will pali the creek in- trout of th« points, atrfl pririiers.   " ' ~ "* "  a l.rtr"C.:liWter, Tindnhoon
hiving advanced to 9, the point of Uparation, Previous to tltc troops being put in motion on n preacher, for the term of four yean,
the (evtral columns will take their refjxclive. Hie fecond halt, a badge of ddtmction then dif. vcltry of Uurlram parilh, »li:ih liath, ten
routs. The right column filing to thtiv ritht,. tribm'Al,Wo be fixed on each mun's liat, liquor glebe that rcntk for two U'erfflieaUsot crop!
will p«fs the morafs in front of the lelt flank of to be ferved out, and the troops acquainted with per annum.
thejort, .croft the canal nt the point ), ajidpur. .their object.1 '
fue the rout j. The Itft column will file to tlw The oKcJrrs commznding ^the diiTerent co-
left, ford the canal at the point 4, pu(h through luisjins^vill communicate in fne moft lively terms

>king their way good the certainty of iucccla. and Imprrfs on 'the

ordtrof thcvrflry,

tire abbaris in the river, ma _
^p the main work cm the rout 4. The centre co-
lum will take the rout 5, lay the bridge 5, break

minds ol the officers ana loldieri," the. ablolute 
necelCty for profound filtncc and perfect order.

A; L !M A N 
/%-JLord 

X8, .for the "Vcar '
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PHILADELPHIA.
i have been favoured with   tranflation of the 

following MAHIFRSTO, publiflied by permif- 
i at Bourdeaux. '

N 1 :-»» o,A *
the -motive* of the conduct of the king of 

France relative to Great -Britain.

\V

cuftxmu of the feat, til Mi fubjeCtt who fltoatd In thit firnttion of affair* hi* majefty, who 
contravene hi* order*. Hi* nujcfty went ftill notwithftanding.hi* prefGng intereflt, had until 
further i he obfenred with the molt fcnipnlout thii time refuled the offer* made to him by th* - 
attention the execution of the ftipulatton* of the'' United State* of America, found that he had not 
treaty of commerce figned at Utrecht, although   moment to lofc in forming connexion* with ~ 
Great-Britain/had, at the time, refuled to ratify them.' Their independence wa* declared and- 
every part of it, and daily infringed it. Hi* ma- actually eftablifljed i Great-Britain herfelf had in 
jelty cord-quently gave order* tliat the American a manner acknowledged it, by fofftring the con-:" 
privateer* fhould not be fitted out in hi* porn, tinuance of ad* which appertained to forereignty. 
that they (hould not fell their prixes nor remain Had it been hi* majtfty'i Intention to deceive 
in them beyond the time limited by the treaty Great-Britain, and lead her into falfe meafurea 
above<mention*d. Be alfo enjoined hi* fubjed* 
not to purchafe the laid prize*, and threatened 
the tranlgrefibri ol hit order* with the confifca- 
tion of their property. But all thole aft* of 
luch remarkable compliance, and fo much fi 
delity in the ftri£t*oblervance of a treaty which 
he might have regarded a* null and void, were 
far from fatiifying the court of London, which
pretended to mike the king refponfible for every 
trarifgreflion, while the king ol Great-Britain 
himjelf, though aflifted by a Ibrmal ift of par 
liament, could not prevent hi* own merchant* 
from fUpplying the cplonie* with oerchandife,

; (4 by pertnifUon of Divine Pro 
vidence hii majefty afcended the 
throne, . France enjoyed the moft 
profjiind peace. Hi* majefty'* fir It 

|JC( care wa* to manifeft to every grower 
je lie had to render it permanent. All 

irorld applauded thi* happy ilifpofition; the 
tig of Great-Britain in particular teftified hi* 
liifjclion, and gave hi* majelty the moft point-' 
liiTurance* of a'Cncere friend/hip. 'I hi* reci- 

ilion of fentimenU authorifed hi* majefty to 
itfc that the court of London waa at I ail dif- 
  to purlue a more juft and friendly line of 
iU<!lthari what it had done finte the conclu- 
icf the peace in the year i;6j} and that a. .. , _ 

k would be put to the arbitrary; proceeding* to and even with ammunition. 
V(h hit majefty'  fubjeai'nai been expofcd H i* eafy to conceive how much a refufal to 

et that time iu the four quarter* of the world., comply, with the arbitrary pretenfioni of Great- 
i nujefty wat the more perfuaded that be could Britain muft have wounded the felf-love ol that 
ptmlonthe fincerityof fhe kiag of Gieit-Bri- power, and rekindled her antitnt animofity a- 
n'» protcltation*. a* the're'volution which bar gainft France. She wa* the more irritated a* (he 
«tilpn place, in America had then begun to I'egan to experience a revcrfe of fortune in Ame- 
it'.e in appearance in a manner very alarming '"", where every thing prognosticated an irre- 
" Tit-bn am. But the court-of London «on- cpncilable feparatitn from her antient coloniei, 

ng that a* fear or weakneft, which wa* on- and.the inevitable jolTe* that muft enfue, and a* 
[the effta of hi* majelty'* pacific difpofition, (he Taw France availing herlelf of a part of that 
lil purtued it* antient lyftem, and continued commerce, which (he had imprudently driven a- 
iniatiou* aft* of v.olericc aiainft the com- way .and taking meafure* to render her flag re- 
>trce tod navigation of hi* majefty '* fubjeftt. fptcrible,

In mijerty, judging of the king of Great-Bri- All thefe reafoni together augmented the'def- 
lin by hit own rcatimcnts, laid oefore him with P«ir o» the court of London, and induced her to 

c greiteft lincerity all bit compUinU, cortfi- «-*o»er the lea* with privateer*, under commiflion* 
illy ««p«aing that they would be redreffed. °f * truly elTenCve nature ( to violate, in the 

hi* nWielty being infornud of tb« higheft degree, the faith of treatie* » to inter- 
'   - ' ----- rupt, on the moft frivplou* and ablurd prettnce*, 

the commerce and navigation of hi* majefty'* 
fubjecl* i to arrogate a tyrannical empire on the 
open lea* ; to prefcribe law* arbitrary, unknown 
and inadmiflible j to infult on many occaGont hi* 
majeity'* flag, and, in fine, to violate hit terri 
torial light* both in Europe and America, in 
the moft infulring aod outrageou* manner.

If hit majefty had been left influenced by the 
right* uf humanity, if be had leli valued the 
blood of'hi* lubjea*, ifinfteadof following the 
i'mpuHe of hit own difpofition he had only con- 
lulled hi* wounded dignity, he would not have 
instated a moment to hare made rtprilal* and 
repelled the infult by force of arm*, 
t&ut hi* majefty ftifled hi* juft relentrnent. He 

, willing, to go to the utmoft extent in the 
liae of moderation, becaufe he ftill entertained 
lo.favourable an opinion of hi* enemiei, a* to 
flatter himftlf that by lucb moderation and friend 
ly ntmonftrancci he could bring abotit'a reconci 
liation which their oWn intereft required. On

ifcd to admit thtm. into hi«~ port*, and haet 'thoAconfideration* the king laid before the court 
i»llo»ed them a participation of the aUvan^ of London mil. hi* compiaftiti,' accompanying 

i enjoyed by all othtr lutiont. them with the moft feriout remoaflrancet, being 
hi* juft and wife conduct, pracWed by moll determined not to fuffer the king of Greaulm- 

f the commercial ftate* in Lurope, engaged the* tain to entertain the lead doubt of hi* firm refo-

aturrtlTinenw'm which the affair* of North-A- 
i hid involved the court of London, avoid. 

110 lugwnt thtm by infilling in too ftrenuou* 
i manner on the reparation* which the Britilh 
Linirtiy continually proNiifed and evaded. 

Such wit the (uuattoti of the two court*, when 
ding* of thfe court of London forced 

antient colonieft to fly to arm/tin order to 
main their lifbtt, their pcivlegta and their 
ii»«. All the world U fcquiinted with the 

i «f ihit event; witb the many in«ffec\ual 
which the American* took to -regain the 

ih'on of their mother country; th* manner 
i which Great-Britain rejected tncnii an*! laft- 

|r, the declaration tof independence, which ^a*
I neceflirily muft havt t^een the rt-fult. " 

! The actual war in which the United Stafct of 
i were nectffarily involved with England; 

'icJ them to open a communication for i" ' ~ 
 ene between them and ilie other fcuh _ 

.-.,..- majefty woui>l have betrayal the 
t rlTential interrtt* of hi* kingdom, it Ae had

i" of Great-Britain'to take the liberty of 
kirfg the bitte'reft comphintt and rcpreicnta-i 

pnfuaded, nodount, that the Ungnage of 
biiion and haugbtineft wouW bc-'fofh'clent tcr 
Tin from France an implicit deference. To

by keeping her In error, he would have conceal- - 
ed with the utmoft fecrecy hi* engagement! with 
hi* new alliei. But the principle* of jultice 
whlcB had guided hit ntftjclty, and the fancer* . 
defireTie had to preferve peace, induced him to a 
more noble and fin cere conduct; he thought it' 
hit duty of hi* own accord to enlighten the king- .1 
of Great-Britain, by notifying to him the con 
nection entered into With th* United State*.

Nothing could be more fimple and left offen- ' 
five, than the declaration hi* nujefty'i tmbafla- 
dor delivered to the Britilh miniftry.

Put the council at St. Jarnet'i did itot view It 
in the lame light, and the king of Great-Britain,' 
after having broirtn Ae peace by recalling^ hii' 
ambaffadot, reprefented to hi* parliament hit 
majefty'i behaviour at an aft of hoftility, a* a 
premeditated and formal aggrelTion. Vet it 
would be unreafonable to imagine, that the' re- ' 
fentment of the king of Great-Britain arole fro«\ 
hi* majefty'* acknowledgment of the indepen- 
deace of the United State*. That prince furely 
wat not ignorant df all the example* of this kind 
*bich are found in the Britifh annalt, and even 
in thofe of hit own reign. Hi* refentment arole 
from another principle. The treaty of Franco 
(ruftrattd the plan formed at London, of a mo. 
mentary and precariou* coalitien with America, 
and dilce-ncerted the fecret project* which baa 
influenced hit Britannic' majefty to fuch a mea. 
fure. The true caufe of the animofity, which,, 
the king of England maniftfled, and wat cum- ' 
municated to hi* parliament, wa*, that he could 
not re-unite the American* to hit crown, and 
arm them againft France.

Such an extraordinary conduct evidently de. 
monftrated to hi* majefty what he had to expeft 
from the court of London i and, if any doubt 
had ftill remained on thii head, hi* mnjeiiy would 
foon have found proof in the immenle prepara 
tion* which were redoubled with the roofl afio* 
ni(hing precipitation in all the BritUh port*.

Such demoaftrationi, fo manifeftly dirtfted a« 
gainft France, became a law to hi* majelty. Hf 
put himfelf in a condition to repel force by force. 
With thi* view he baft«ned the .irmam«mi in hi* 
port*, and lent a fquadron to America under the 
command of count d'Eft a ing.

It U riotoriou* that the force* of France were 
fiift in a condition to aft. It w»» in hi* power 
to ftrik/ the moft unexpected and fenlible blow 
on Great-Britain. It (hall ever be confcued that 
hi* majelty had entertained the thought, and 
that he wat on the point of executing hi* pro* 
jetti, when, the very name of peace flopped hinw 
He wat informed by hi* catholic majcdy, that 
the court of London fhew^d lome defire ot a re 
conciliation, through the' mediation of Spain. 
Thi* monarch wa* not willing to appear at a

t* kipport 'hi* own dignity, defend the mediator, until he had clearandpofitiveifluranc* 
right* and jnUreft* of hit fubjett*, and maintain of being accepted, and without being informed) 
the refpect. due. to hi* flag. of the principal object* which were to form th«

Buuhe court of London affcclcd to pal* over 
. |Stl> cwitemptuou* fil«nce the greiteft part of the

eimltcent Jjrocfedingt lib nTifcfty ftill replied* remonftrincet made, by the king'* ambaffador j 
i cilnmef*, jutlic« and rea/on. HHuformed' and when it deigned to anlvrcr, made no difficuJ- 
kiag of X>r«4t. Britain ir\ the moltfxplicit t^ tp deny tli* moft autheqtic faiti, advancing 
»rvh»t he wat nor,' nor did he pretend to be' principle* con^iry^o the right* of nation*, to 

judge of the quarrel l>etween him and'hil an-' trcatiet anil m«nnel*wi, and to encourage judg- 
it didoiof belong .toJiim to ment* and coafireation* contrary to all juiUce|

ai th«-iamt time, rcfufuvg the right of appeal.
Wh^lUhe ?ourt of London wa* llm* putting 

the mflderatiQ/i'and long^fuffcnng of hi* majefty 
to a ttf^re trial, they were going on in their 
port*. ̂  wah. preparation* and armament* 
could ne^^L^ifrriJcu Uitir.objeft.
^hci 

cou(4 
h|«

liu caufe i and that u>nlequentj» no\hi»g 
oblige him to treat the An>eri4r»».a» re.. 

  «o (hut hi* port* ngivinft fliem, axkt ttill le(» 
prohibit hit. own fubje'flt from iUj 

trce or conrurfti6n.with tpem, T 
rneverthelef* condelcended a* fvir a

prevent th« ' cxjwtfatlon of »rm»ar^l 
munition; and tvra<i**Vltffllt>fc ponuvftaf- 
"ew, not only4hat fa^JJiWtproeittaV 

*Ref but wouliOkaveOreat-Brifamat li-.4 prevenrlng^ 
t9fb*r«k»wefc>ib^l.. fucb uef i --

ev

ounireit that pi* m*Jefty 
anAfrom thtnce it became 
to .make preparation* for 

eCgnt «f Iu* enemy, and

btfit of the njgoeiition.
Hi* inajefty received thii overture, with a &« 

tiifaftion proportioned to the defire he alwaya 
had lor the maintenance ol peace. Although, 
the king of Spain at firfl declared that it wa* in- 
diffireot to him, whether hi* mediation wa* ac* 
cepte'd or refufed ; and though notwithstanding 
be had th*fe propofalt, he left the king hi* ne 
phew ajeToll liberty to «& according to hi* own 
view*, hi* majefty not only accepted the media 
tion, but immediately fulpendtd the (ailing of, 
hit Ueit from fireft, and confented to coamuai- 
cajte hlt^condition* of peace, a* foon a* Great-, 
BriMiA (houlJ in a poutive manaer flgnify her" 
defire of reconciliation,, on term*, compiehcrvdiog, 
the United A'*te* of America, which franco 
iroro principle* of duty a* well a* indiaatio^ 
cpvld oqt abandon. >, ,, t' '

*-•'>

\! • '•
a'1,'4-'. •>-
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JJ'T'tTC K H O L M." "February 10.

*TT» HEY are biifily employed in tlic part of 
\_ Carilcron, cquiping a fleet of 10 tliipl of

-tluJMirte and fue-fri#.ue», to proteft the trade of 
tii.s kingdom. '. lu-ic pi ep.iration* are the more

• iiecefl'ary, a* the niei-ch.>nt*ojf,tlii* kingdom have 
lu much cauic to complain of the unprecedented 
ami fictpicnt injuries done to their tra.le »nd 
(hipping, oy the t-.n-jlifli Ihips of war. I lie fol 
lowing memorial has Ixieii lately prefentcd to 
our mimlter on-this lubjecl, by a body ofSwe- 
difli merchant*.   •'?• - .

S 1 R K,
THE deputies of trade have hitherto wailed 

with patience, 'in hopt-i the reprelentatious which 
the Mii^ has graiioully been plealcd to make to 
the court ot i:ondon, oortcernmj the violence 
committed on the-awcdifh trade, by the Britifli 
Ihips ol war, w> uld have had good effect* : but

  -the merchant*, continue to receive every day ac-
 counts of the illegal fe-.zdrc of their effect* by 
' the Eng'nfh, contrary to ah treaties, of their car-
  gova being plundered, l-c they of any articles 

whatever (it" the rrench are intcrclted therein)  
that our vclL-ls, though freighted on account of 
neutral nation*, are l<;ized nnd the cargoes or 
dered to he foid lor fucli prices as the tnglilh 
thcmfelve* p'.eale to fix, though part of the car- 
go- fhould be oy/ncd by £nglilh, on pretence* of

fix peundtn. He fought both fides of hit veffel French flup of force near that pltc*, which 
for three hour*, when lie faw two of them ftrike.. maintained with determined obftiiucy by 
At thi* inftant lour other Englifh crullers came party, till at length the latter which was ni 
up, one of 11, one of to, one of I, and one of .the Qtore, drove, on a ledge.of rocks,, 
6 guns. Captain Favfe rJuewed the combat was totally dettroytd. The captain, 
witu the ten privateers. Alter having fought, and 195 ptrlon* perJOied oh board her. 
from day-light till ten o'clock in the evening, othei* were with wuch difficulty favetl 
and having 10 ball* between wind and water, ' ' ' .-..i- . r—n.

their being warlike (torts or ammunition on 
board. .Jn (Kort, no vell'el can navigate freely, 
but thofe on account of neutral nations, and nut 
having on board warlike (tore* or ammunition t 
reftriaions which are the mult pernicious and 
ruinous to bwcden. We therefore are   now 
compelled to rcprcltnt molt humbly to your ex- 
ceUenry, the duirefics ot our trade, and to pray 
you that nidi relief may be given as the time* 
and circumrbncci of thingvreqnire.

The Englilh fhipj have carried into their 
ports, in dcfpite ol folemn treaties, a great num 
ber of our veflels, having nothing contraband on 
board. It Teems to have become the law of the 
Eneliih, that no nation (hall enjoy fafety, tran 
quillity, i\nd free navigaliont_wliom me (hall 
plr»fe to diflur " ' '

his braces, (by* ami rigging cat away,'7 men 
kilted, «i rendered unfit tor adbon, and alinolt 
all his officers wounded, he xva* obliged to yield 
to the great fitpetiority of numbers. .

 Monl'. Koyer, in trie Commandant of Dun 
kirk, a privateer^ failed in company with three 
other privateers on a cruife ^ two of them had 
left him, and the third wa* at a great difhnce, 
when Koyer came up with and engaged a cutter 
from Faldltone in England. The attion lilted 
from five o'clock in the morning till eight o' 
clock. Many uf hU.crew were, driven (ro|i> tlieir 
guns, but he lorced them back again, and find 
ing them giving Way a Iccond time, drawing Ills 
puiTe from his pocket, he offered it to them to 
drill* the king'f health, if they would continue 
the fight. Soun after which the tng'ifh cutter 
ftruck her colours. His majefty prcienud .cnp- 
ttiu Koyer with a (word for this inlbnce ol re- 
lolution, which is the fecond he has exhibited.

Madcmoifclle d'Eon chevalier de »t. Louis 
(who wai fomc years «go employed in a public
character in London from France, and concern 
ing whole lex there was great (peculation and 
many bets laid, and finally a judicial trial in the 
courts of law) ha* lately written a letter to count 
d: Maurepas, the French mtnifter, praying him 
to procure his'nmjefty1 * pcrmiflion tlut the may 
continue her military fervices, and reprefenling, 
that as there i* no war at land, (he withes to 
ferve as volunteer on board the fleet ot count 
d'Orvinier*. " 1 can, fays die, in ooedience to 
the orders of my prince, remain in time of peace 
in iny petticoat*, but in time of war, 1 nnd it 
importable. I /»m chagrin'd to death { at this 
lime, to nnd mylelt retrained, when 1 might 
lervc my country with a seal, courage, and.ex-' 
perience derived Irom Ood and my own indul- 
try." She. wa* ordered to retire to » fault vil* 
lage where flie was born. 

The French government hu given an inftance

 r>.
This '-conduit, fo injurious to every neutral

tradmg power, does not becon\e any flate which _ v 
. has not ertablifhed itfelf in the empire of the feas, oT its humanity and attachment to fcience, ill 

which has been heretofore Co much cor.teflrd, iffuing a iate order to the captains of all (hip* of 
and which ft is at this time notorious that Eng -  *-- --' «-    *:.-_<,_  -_.L   
land cannot arrogate to itlelf.

Your excellency is fully informed of the inde.
crocirs and cruelties perpetrated by the Ettglifh

, cruifers on the Swedilh vellels ^ and liaving (01 -
got that relpect which' nations owe' each other,
they have rclnteri to treat the Swedifh flag at in.
dependrnt and neuter. They have plundered
from our VelFels, their provifions," papert, and

. the private property and ctoaihs of the crew! and
. cf pafTengers, «c. .

/• The deputies refpeclfully fubmit to your ex 
cellency, whether -moderation and forbearance 
are likely to -re eftabltfU the tommftfc rights of

frigate. It blew a frcfh of wind all the i 
and there was a great Iwell of the lea.

Autmft iS. An cxprels arrived ye(terd«T«| 
the admiralty with advice that the Thetis mat* 
war Irom Lilbon was arrived in the Brilloli 
nel. She came through iir Charles 
Heel the igth inftanr, eighteen leagues 
Scilly, and brings an account of hi* being iou«i| 
by the Raraihcs, the Marlborough and tUv tit,l 
which uia'ile the iiritifh fleet 41 I ail otthtliM,! 
befide* 4cytn 50 gun fhips, and- a conuueiablt] 
number of' frigates, it. Sec. That wbtn *t| 
met them they Were bearing to windward, i 
had no dount of loon falling in with tb* com.| 
bined fleets ot the enemy, Irom the aciouutto 
their courte received by th* Kainilies, and r 
al cruilingxutters.

Another account fays that fir Cbar!es B«.| 
dy's Meet was well 75 leagues off Scilly, bit i 
Ilis and Northumberland men of war had jaio. 
them ; but no mention is nude of the Ardent.

Stfltmbtr i. '1 he Xufli.in ambalTxdor : 
hu prefented a fpitittd memorial totbatcoirtj 
and was on the point ot taking his leave. ALt.J 
ter from Legborn, dated the ijth inft. his" 
following paragraph t " admiral Mann hu h-j 
ken twenty tranlports and two zebecquewf 
beaten the Spanifli admiral, Barcelo, tightly?* 

Stftimbtr ». They write from Copenhjp 
that his Danilh majclty had jnll pubtifhed an et^| 
dinance, forbuldinr; the conltmction ol ycflilio 
an^r bunhen whatever for tlic lervice of auy I 
reign powers lor two year* \ as a'.fo to lorbid t 
ananulactory -of naval, miliury, or ardawil 
(tores, except tor the j>ani(h (ervice, durio(tbi| 
fame years.

Yeitcrday Sir William Ktfkine and Sir Ji 
Eaird, lately arrived Irom New-York, wena:| 
Couit; and had a conference with the king. 

.'I he fame d»y major-general K'obtrtlbn, '

»

confijerably than 
, litia killed three 

and wounded a co 
rd tliem (b clolei 
number ol their d 
snd if it had not 

I tbst were landed a 
retreat, every one 
to our hsndr. Tl 
was made prifonei 
of a new corps cal 

I »*is.
I ]t is to be obfer 
I enemy's principal 
I kivc been general! 
I inhuman harbarit 
I Peter Voorhets of 
I fortunately fell int 
I in J was mallacred 
lUr. Rykerand M 
Ipriluner* by the 
|otuer*.

P H I L A D 
We hear 'a brig 

I with no hogfhc.i 
I Harbour by capt.n 
t The (loop A6Hv 
Ifcnt Into F.gg-H.ir 
| of 8 guns, captain 
Ion .1 cnnfe. Cap 
I men were woandei 
I «D hoard the AcVti 
I By the accounts 
|Briti(',\ fleet's r.e.i 
lament ioned undrr t 
I accounts, in differ 
I have great reafon 
lii th? truth, efpec 
Itelligence in a wa; 
I the authenticity o
|£*/r«0 iJmUllerJ

nations: for us, we are perfuaded that no other 
means can be effectual to reftrain this inlbteme, 
than fuch as the laws of nature in fuch cafei dic 
tate, that is to oppole force to /or«. We 
therefore relncAfally urge your excellency, to

war, &c. to forbear any hollilc acts again It cap 
tains Cook and Clark, in two CnglifK vefleli, 
now fuppofed 'to be on their return to Britain, 
from a voyage to th* feat of Japan and Califor. 
nia, Stc. for dilcoveries, " oecaufe (lay* thi* 
monarch) voyage* of thi* kind, and the confe- 
quent dilcoverits, are of geiural u(e and impor 
tance to'mankind."

The flritifc frigate Apollo, oP j6 guns, of 
which 16 were n pounders, ha* tjkea the 
French frigate I'Oifeau, of 16 S pounder*, alter 
a long and obftinate engagement, in which the 
I'Oifeau had her enfigu lUtt twice (hot away and 
lolt her main-maft.

GIBRALTAR. A veflel cam* Into this harbour 
and ctrried off two (hips loaded with provisions 
for the garriton, and elcapcd with them.

BARCILONA, June ia. Our accounts from 
Cadiz and Petrol mention* that the |wo Cjua-

effectuate with his majefly, meafures for opening dront in thofe ports bad orders to fail on the *4 
the ports of Martftrand, and of the North lea, of this month ; that ol Cadiz is composed of %» 
for privateers ; that (hipa of war may be put in- (hip* of The line, (even frigatei, fix bomb ketch* 
to commiflion agninft the Englifh j and that the-cv, and two (loops. The fleet b victualled for 
Swedilh merchants may equip privateer* to in- upward? of four mouths, and is provided with 
demnify th: loll'cs fuftaincd by the fcnglith vio- the following fupplit*, vie. 1000 oxen, 10,00* 
lerices. fheep, 10,00* fowl*, and a proper proportion of

PA*I»» The frigate Concord, commanded by other thing*. 
Mr. Legordeur dt Tilly, of ̂ 6 gun*, i« poun- . _. ~ 
«lers onlier main deck, and (ht 6 pounder* on I. O » D O Ji, Jitij »o. 
her -quarter-deck, is arrived at Areft from St. The general cvajectnre nrtw is, that the com- 
Domingo. the had under her convoy 13 mer- bitted fleet* of France and Spain will mak* the 
chant (nip*, but was feparated.trom them by attack of Oibralur and Port Motion, th* firlt 
bad weather, in which, by* clap of thunder, l:t enterprife tb*y anaaapt, though miuiftrf do not 
loft hit main rnaft and fprung kveral leak.*, fo relinquifli their fufpicioos that both fiog laid arid 
that he was obliged to throw over board la guns Inland will be invaded thi* fuwmer. 
from hi* main deck, to lighten his fhipand auk* Advio* i* expected «**ry hour at th* admiral- 
tier anfwer to her helm. In this filiation, mak- ty, ol an aftic* having lx*u fought b«t*W*n our 
ing 1 5 and 14 inches of water an hour, he took fleet and tb* combine d fquadron* of Fr*ua* and 
an Englifli privateer of^4 guns, and meeting Spain 
the Englilh frigate Con^reti, taken from the A- 
mericnns, of 16 nine pounders on her main
deck; and 6 fix pounder*, he engaged her for j Xnttrx and Pruflia', t'jr their mjnifter* »t Ver- 
hoor* and an half, -when the Englilh frigat* left faille* j l*>rd Harrington'* regiment of 700 men 
them. TJ'e (hip JVfarquu de irancai. one of i* compleatcd in fiv* weeks ; bcatirur order* ar* 
the above convoy, is allo arrived, of 9 fix poun. ifTurd from th* Wsr-Omce, for raTfinj fixteen 
clers. She was met by an Englifii priva'teer of more Scotch and Irilh rcgimenj*i an Amcricjj) 
18 guns, whom (he fought above two hours, privateer, called the Melolutionjjmoro Bilbo* to

appoiated governor of ttcw-York in the room 
William 1 ryon, Efqj took leave of his rnijdK-,1 
he h*ing«iii a few day* to fet out to embark tori 
his government.

BOSTON, Oattr u.
It appear* from the London papers that tk 

Britifh admiralty have changed the name oft 
frigate Hancock, which they captured from al 
into that ol the Iris. I

A late London paper mentions, that th* rickl 
eft present* hav* been made to the chevalier «| 
St. Prxtt, ainbaiTador ot hi* Moft Chriftun Mi-I 
jefty atCoftlUittinople, by the emprels of MufbJ 
that ever wa* given on any luch occafion, for ail 
good otter* i>i mediating the peace between be/l 
maiefty and th* Ottoman court.  f his fett.eawstl 
redound* to the advantage of France and Aax-F 
rica, a* tb* court of Loudon built mucU upcwtl 
new ruptur* b«tw**n thole power*.  1 he yoticl 
roooarcb ot' France rife* in glory, ami has efu-| 
blitiktd h« influence in Kurope.

~ l" II E W - Y O E K. Off.
• By private letters from Falmouth, as fort"! 
OK Btta ot September, we learn, that the rojill 
fleet ttua lay at bt. Helena, and conultc4oi«l| 
Uil oc tb* 1m*. I

Tb* T«rrible privateer of Liverpool, cruifuql 
in th* WeU-IoJiei, ha* taken two (hip* fro* I 
Boftoa bound lor the French Weft-Indies, wittl 
maMi and fpar* for the ufe of the coiuit u'KU-j 
ing's flctt, and knt them into Antigua.

Captain Dean in the (now Vengeance, of tt 
port, of it gum, fent in but Saturday the prm-l 
leer brig Defiance, captain pond, of New-bvl 
ven, of 14 gun* and ^\ men, which he look tbl
  ift inft. after a finatt engagement, in whxal 
capnisi Dean had I men kri.ed and woum)^,| 
and captain Pond 15 killed and wounded.

Tlve Fincattle, «f thii port, lu* taken a ',.-, 
with jo hogfhcad* of tobacco, but (ho is not yd 
arrived here.

The Ariadne, from th*

and beat off.
" ' His Moft Cluiftian Majefly lias prefented n 

fword and a prelent of too livres to captain Fa- 
>re, of the privateer Phcenix, of «» fix poun- ......
cnrr*, from liavrc.' He left port the igth of De. had done 
cember laft, and, having captured a (hip of 1 50 were loft 
tonf, he found himfelf fbon afjer furrounded by, "They write from Madeira, that *n 

* five ensjmy'i vcfleli, each of fix guns of four and frigate has had aa engagement (.with a

America, is taken and carriedTinto Lifbon.
AugHjl si. A letur froJP Lifbon mention*, 

tint a violent earthquake had happened in th* 
province of Aragon and Leon, in Spain, which 

confiderable damage, and ferwal live*

Urge

T R B N T O V,
Wa hiar that (tntral Sollivan h»« roarch(^| 

th* army under his command, from Eallon, tf| 
joia th* grand American army at Weft-Point.

Front £lir»bctb.town we learn that on IK 
onorning of th* *7th ult. fom* of the enemy, i»l 
bo«t«, sjtnt up Newark river, and fet fire tooifl 
guard houlfi, but tb«y toon returned withostl 
doinjj any oin«i mifchiir. I

W*b*v» tht j)!*afur* to Inform our re«M| 
that the party vt th* cntmy that cam* up to Vul 
Veghten'* bridge, to burn the boat*, a* me»-| 
tiggeJ la c«T htt paper, fuffend ««ch
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taken the tender of the furnace bomb, bat the vernor, for proxeedtng en'lwt fat*'Hiw tgifait
bomb, though to leeward, eCcaped. the faid Mr. Lawrence, which the faid Mr. Law-

On Sunday latt was fent in here by the Beagle rence hat at various iimes and placet publicly
privateer, capt. Anderfon, the fcheoner Friend- made, and hit late attempt to put luch declara.*-
Ihip, capt. Turner, who fayt, that on Wednef- tion and threat into execution, n*n outrage on
day latt, being then in lat. 10. 19. N. he fell in the government^ thit flate, itt laws and public.  
with two fleet*, five (nipt of which were engaged, authority. ;| ,   .
and other* nfing eve.ry effort to join in the ac- Rtftlvtd imanimtujlj. That it be iigWified to
tiori. That the French leaned inclined to run, Mr - Lawrence, that his (lay in this city is difa-
but he apprehended they were too clofe to eftecV gretable to the citizens thereof, and that it is the
their purpofe. '1 hat he Aayed 5 glafles to (ee ' en 'e of this aflembly of citizens, that he ought -

. , , the action; and that, when be bore away, he to depart the.city, and not return without per.
It is to be obfemd, that fimttf,; it one of the left them engaged. We apprehend that thole rnifllon of the 'governor and council. "

enemy's principal partlzant, and that hit exploits French (hips mult have been the reinforcement Rtftlvtd una*im4nflj. That forafihoch at'the
luvc been generally marked with aftt of the mod intended tor d'tftauig, which have fallenin with f»'d Mr. Lawrence is in fo ill a Hate of health,
inhuman barbarity. Jn this expedition captain admiral Paiker'e fleet, at he was cruifmg N. E. ^M Dr. Murray, hit phyfician, thinkt be can-
Peter Voorheet of the jitft Jerl'ey regiment, un- of Barbados. We wait with Impatience for a not remove from this city immediately without -~
fortunately fell into their hands nenr Urunfwick, confirmation of this intelligence. endangering his life, Mr. Lawrence ought to re-
iiui was mallacred in the molt (hocking manner. On Saturday evening latt a large party of men, main till his health is fo far reilored at to admit  
L'r. Ryker and Mr. John Polhemat were made headed by feveral officers, and aided by a party °f his removal with' fafety.

u.. -i.-  ..._-..,.i ---... wj^j fgyjrjj of marines, prefled feveral feamen in town ; but . ' KtJUvtd'uammtujlj, That a copy of thefe re. ~~freming to forget the duty Upon wh>ch they r~'"' "~ ' '" -   ---   -   - -- -

confiderahly than wat at 'hVft imagined; the mi. 
litia killed three of them, made (irf prifonen, 
and wounded a confiderable number; tttey pufli- 
rd them to clolely, that thry dropped a great 
number of their cap*,, coats, and other articles; 
and if it had not been for a Urge body of foot

' that were landed at South-Amboy, to cover their 
retreat, every one of them would have fallen in- 
to our handr. llieir commanding officer, who

i was made piifoner, is lieutenant-colonel Suutt, 
of a new corps called the queen's American r<ui.

by the covering party 
others.

PHILADELPHIA, AW. 4. 
We heara brig from St. Kittt for New- York, 

I with no hogfheAd* of rum, it fent into ligg- 
I Harbour by captain Gardincr ol tuiaport. 
| The (loop Aftive, captain Day, hat taken and 
Ifattlnta Egg-Harbour the privateer Mercury, 
I of 8 guns, captain Campble, jult out from York 
I on a cruife. Captain Campble and four of hit 
I men were wounded . There wa» nut a man hurt 
I on board the Active.

By the accounts of the combined fleets and the 
ritiHi flcct't near approach to each other, at 

|saeiitioncd undrr the London head, and feveral 
jaccountt, in different vayt from New-York, we 
I ka*e great reafon to luppole the followiiMNktter 
lii th- truth, efpecially ai the writer gotlflsrui- 
Ifelligence in a way thit he it fully perlmoed ot 
Itbe autlienticity of it.   v ' .
\lxtr*a ija blitrfrtm Shmo/buj, (New-jtrfj)

fo':utiont be communicated to Mr. Lawrence, 
and printed in the Maryland gazette.

Rejt^wJ, 'I hat Mr. La'rroll. Mr. Jeningt, Mrt 
Brice, Mr. Davidfon, and Mr. Paca, prepare 
the addrefs to the late povernor, and communi. 
cate the refolutiont afore I aid to Mr. La.trence.

" Jt it reported, and with a good deal of con- 
Ifrlence, that a packet went uu to New. York, 
lea Saturday,, which bring* account of an en- 
[gigement Iwtween the two grand fleets in the 
I channel, in which the Britilh was worlted  The 
(Ardent wai lunk with her colours flying, and 
the fleet drove into harbour, win re they re- 

Imained blocked up in two different ports  1 his 
I report I believe to be true." 
\Ltlrofliel a lillir f'cn F.ajtr-ttxtral Gattt, to 

lit frtiuttnt t) ttfgrtfj, Jattd flt^irt, Offtbrr
*7> »779- 

SIR,
" 1 have the honour to acquair.t your excel- 

llenry, that this iflaiid was evacuated by the ene- 
[»y'» iroops on the night of the 15^1 inllant, and 
Ithc next morning the army under my command 
Itook p. flelllon ol the town of Newport; I have 
Ifurihcr the pleaiure to inform your excellency, 
Ithat the tnemy did not coinnutrl|ny wajjtun de- 
IfttucVion upon their leaving tl,e iOinJ ; >he bat- 
Ittriei and defences towards the fea line, only 
I being demolilhed ; ab6ut lourteen bandred tr'nt 
I of h,iy, loir hundred and filty cords dt fire- 
Ivood, fix hun.lrett cordt of peat, and »f large 
1 quantity ol draw were left in the enemy's maga-

came, they gave into feveral irregularities; for 
entering peoples houfet, they uled.the people 
with violeme, terrifying their wives and chil 
dren into fits, to the no (mall annoyance, of the 
public peace. r\ay, fo far did they forget them- 
fclves, that they wanted to enter Mr. Zouch's 
bedchamber, (b uck him feveral times with their 
fwordl, and at lalt ordered a marine to fire at .' 
him, who in all probability would luve commit* 
ted murder, it be had not been tirriely dilarmcd 
by a negro wench, who wrefted hisjiielock from 
Ijim, and threw it into the houfe. They prefled 
Mr. Thomas Atkinlon, a relponliblc lueholder, 
and other people oi-credit, and lent them infult- 
incly on board their (kip, where they remained 
till next day. '1 hefe act! of violence may prove 
injurious to his maiefly't fervice, ajxii-ert!gritT6" 
be reftrained by the fuperior officers. .

ANNAPOLIS, Hovimtur 19. 
At a meeting of a confiderable number of the 

relpeftahle CITIZENS of Annapolis, on Mon 
day the 15th of November, 1779.

The honourable CHARLES CARROLL,
of CARKOLLTON, Efq; in the Chair. 

Rtfaivtd *»a*imt»flit That the citiaeni of An- npHE fiibfcriber wants a number of COAK'E 
nauolis, now a/TemUled, highly approve of the . * . sH°ES made, for which good wages will
public conduct and adminituation of their Ute g'ven ; r quantities.

A

 \ Mr. Lawmcfi addrtfi It tbt p*l>lic, in 
(uftjutHfe tf- tbi *bvvt rtfilvii, tami It 
band Ito lalt (tr tbii Gmuttt, but ivi.f ft 
infirttJ in Ibt ntxt Baltrmtrt faff.

November n, 1779.

RAN away from the fubfcnber, living near 
Bryan-Town, in Charles county, the nth 

of May, a negro fellow named HARRY, about 
 jo yeart of»j;e, 5 -feet 4. inchrt high, whom I 
lurchafcd of Richard Marlow of diaries coun> 

This is to forewarn all perfons Irom har. 
iring the laid negro, or taking any acknow 
gment from the And Kichard Msrlow, or any 

otter perfon, for the above named negro Harry. 
I allo will give one hundred dollars reward to 
any erforfTiac will deliver me the faid negro.

Governor,'Thomas Johnlon, £fq;
Rtftfatd nnanimtffy, That the laid late gover 

nor is entitled to the thanks ot this aJTcmbly, »nd 
that *n addrcl's .to him on that fubjeft be pre 
pared and delivered to him.

RjfotvtJ mr.amm*tfy. That .Mr. John Law 
rence, of the lUte ot fcnnfylvania, when in tbu 
(bite, loon alter the parting of theJaw, entitled, 
* An act for the better jccurity of the govern 
ment, was clearly and evidently an object within 
tne faid law, and thst the proceeding which was 
had again/I him on that law wat an oifkial act of 
the governor and council, avowed at luch by 
both governor and' council, and warranted, di 
rected and commanded by, the faid law..

Rtftlvtd unatimttjlj, 1 hat tlve declaration and 
threat of violence to the perlbit of the laid go-

' Tit yft **d \id ftSitfJ tftktmBftr tbt kit- 
ttr fta/fity ff l5t £faMnmn*t mrt ti

flioemakers may take them out in 

meet with encourage*CURRIER will 
ment by applying to

WILLIAM 
Ot whom a good pri 
flio« thread.

GOLDSMITH,
may be had for coarfe

T O B E S O L D,

A HEAL THY, .honeft, mulatto woman, 
about twenty-three yean of age, with two 

fine girls, her children, bhe it an exceeding 
good cook, can do any kind of houfe work, and 
warn, iron, aud fpin cotton, well, and is a good 
fcauiftrtft of coarl* work, bhe will be fold, with 
or without her. children, to any perfon in Anna. 
polit, Baltimore-town, or in the neighbourhood 
of either. For terms," and further paiticuisri, 
enquire oCiP*JOUA« GAIIAWAY, Aanapoli*.

I XJnCS. ^ - ..-j-, — ---- -.f - - - ^ - —- - -------- — _ — - ^ - - - . - .

" if the United State* do not receive every "***• ?  ';***"" '*" J1*" f?<m *«.l**f "
|tdvant»ge that can be made from the enemy'*' WJ^J^i't dtf«fftat<lj**ilniajrtm tlb*r jt*a.
precip.tite retreat from this iflaml, it will not he " Be ll «na«eU. <Tbat iltg~tr.tr a.d c,wl,

[for want of faitbfulnels and afliduity therein j " *V *WJ>r»!* »J '*' <•?"* •• '*"r «r
fur I allure your excellency, that neither myleh <"4'. trr*« »">'*-/* * «*«< -7 mai, ftrji*
»ot the-officer, under my tomraind, have any tk »it9f tigttH* jtari.kbmpmgt* a»j tj

'-"-ft but the public gooo\l. «^ *"""' *" ••fnJMttrui t^Jlait, fi.
\ am now wholly employed 5n fecuring the -^""'j' «nf'f«l> frft" '• ** ^fr.bt^tdandtx-

Itdvamage we have giihe« by fixins battrnet of <*""*• ^Jj^ptrf,, MM«/. ufnfttb t*ami.
ht.1Vy cannon to toe lea line, ,and * fortifying «*««  '^"" - ttrlifoM if bu hymg "i"."'.

' poft that command, ti-e harbol»>, this (5 « »* •'•$'*«•• trtjtnM by bu Jlatt, »r tf f»<b
I entirely engiofles all my time, that I muft beg /"*>  *«["»' tak'\ '*" '"'* "" "£"??'," ,<". lbt
'lour excellency will rxcufe my referring you to C'J*. *?**' «'«'**«*«  prtj<rt*d bj itu /«//,
>y aid de camp, major Armft'ong, for the lur- ''^Jf' *}•*'* Wfib " "^T *'«'
ther particular, relating to the evacuation and ft*?' •P'tf-f' '• >•*< ttifiUrwvgoa*. tr affirm-
rtpofleir,on ot Rhode-Ilftnd. «  ̂ 'gZ"????'''? £7"',%^ nul' d^e river, in Ann^Arundel county, two young

	A-B- d"«"wr. or foleranly affirm, (i( a qua- ^ ,nd ^bite , TE ERS, and one young

Annapolis, October aa, 1779 
r O R SALE.

THB UKITID STATES LOTTERY 
TICKETS in the third clafs. Theft 

go off very rapidly, from the advantage to the 
adventurer in this daft compared with the pre. 
ceding one. i the holders therefore of tickets in 
the fecond clafs, who purchafed of the fubfcnber, 
being entitled to pre-emption in this, are re* 
queffed to be fpetdy in their application to re- 
new, otherwife they will be difpofed of to other*. 

\JOHNDAVIDSON.  
therwe ey
tfJLtf<J 
2&*?
^

HERE are at the plantation where MU;. 
chael Murphy, 4ece»fed, lived, near Snow .

Before 1 clofe my letter I muft in jnftke to
I the whole army under my command, lay, that I 
|h»ve ever difcovered in them, the utmolt zeal 
land alertnefi In their obedience to all the) orU«i»
II Inve, given i civil liberty, and the right* of 
I mankind, are well fuppottcd by luch gallant |*aen.*'

Ptblfitd by trdrr efrtfgrrfi,
CHARLES THUMSQM, secretary. 

The following articles ate taken from the 
|Charaibean General Gazette, of September sx8.

BAS8ETKRRE. 
. On Thurfday Uft arrived in   cartel from 
(Martinique, capt. tut ton and the ci«w of the 
lEphinx iq jun Ihip, which wu» takes to. leewaid 
I* Barbadvs. on the 9th inft. by the Araphitrite, 
J* French frigate of jg gum ; they engaged for 
|oiw boursml 55 minutes j the Sphinx haif| men* ftrtfaU, lbt Jii 
Ikulcd and 4 wounded. At the fiuhe time WAI atltti tbtriej to

COW, all marked with a crop and flit in the 
right eai*. a crop, flit and under iquare in the 
left. The owner it defir«d to prove property, 

and take them away from
MURPHY.

pay charges

ker, menonift, or dunker) that 1 do not bold 
my/elf bound to yield any allegiance ot obedience 
to the kipg of Oreat-Briuun, hit heirs or iuc- 
ceflbrt j aud that I will be true and faithful to 
the United States of America, .and will, to the 
utmolt of my power, fuppott, maintain and de.

.lend the freedom and independence thereof;"   r»«~k. 
tki gwtrxtr a*d etateil, tr itt fan! magi/lratt, . .   i''.J 772',. 
mm} c**,t l»ti> jxrf,, it tbtftblicsvl, tr lit ft- ALL perfons having claim, agamft the eltate 
w-*r OMd <*& maj rtmami /«! frrft* bad •» A of colonel Robert Ty leO«eof Prince. 
•v *u»fl*t<, «Md i, fucb mwtr a, iby may «d- George's county, Jeceafed, are defired to make 

«*/ m# txt<*<«t i «*«  if f«l> f"i" tatb themTcnown to the fubfcnbert; and all thoft ra-

. ,,.

^ i* tbii Jlatt, bijbaUbt fubjtll It tbt trtblt 
'tax ajartfgiJ, Jiu manntr and firm prtfcribtd at a- 
Jtrtfaid, a*if*(b ptrft* /ball «lf» bt Jubjiff /  alt 
itt dijabililitt tmftJiJ bj tbii aa ; and *f»* twrj 
etmmilmtnl fff*(t ptrfyn bj an magi/laatt ai *- 

fautmafifrattjbtuimmtdialthjfivi 
<tri»r a* '

deb ted' to faid ellate to make immediate payment. 
'ILLIAM BEANS, Itxecrt. !MI AH MAGRUDBR, / |xec"'

L M A N A C K S, for the vear of o>
A. Lord 1710, to 
fice.

4. Ik.-
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ra"cb• .. 
pieJ whh tde hop>« orftopjrtngui ptogreft,
he (ergot how far the court of London had been 
ofFenfive to him, jn order that 1* might employ

the belligerent powei* Ihould conclude a fruce 
for a long rfnmber of year*. Thi* plan wae «- 
greed to by hi* nnjeny, on condition that the 
United States' mould be included therein, and 
treated during fhe rruoe a* independent in fact j 
and, to give more fair.lfy'to fhe king at England 
to tublcribe to this eflentlal condition, hi* ma-

.Slothing furely could be more conformable tpt 
the leeming intentions of the court of London. . 
tyis catholic majelty, without doubt, Jolt not
 one Moment lor nciocjating accordingly with _.. .-.- ._ ... .., ^ . , ....  ,.-.   . - 
the kinff of England and his miniftry ; wlien h.mfelf .only about tlie mean* '6« eftabliftung hi* 
thefe foon convinced the. court of'Madrid, that pacific viewrj *»r tins pflrpofc bit catholic ma-

  their nropolal* for pence were nt* fihcere. The |efty propokd to the king a new plan, by which 
Britim miniftry anlwered without evalion, that ' ' " ------- ---   -    -——
there wa* ho room for reconciliation znd peace, 
vntil France (kould have withdrawn her declara 
tion of the i jth o» March laJl year. 1 his ah- 
Iwer was injurious to Spain, as well as (o France, 
and discovered in thei mofl evident' manner the
lioftile vie\ys of Great-Britain. 'I he' two nv>- ,   t. nwch* ronlidered it in this light i and although, jeftycoirfented. th*r that pnnce might treat with 
his majelty, continually animated by a lOve.of congrtfi, either directly, or throu^u the tntu- 
pcace, ftill left it in his catholic'maieity'* power, rolit.un of the king of bj>ain. . ' 
|f hethoucht proper, to continue the mediation; " In confcqueuce of thi* plan, htt catholic ma- 
ha ordered his tb»rei tf qfttru at the court of, jtfty formeu the propdCtkm to be mad« to Ue 
London to be in future Clent on thi* head. court 6f London » independently of an unlimited 

Hi. majefty wa* Itill however in hope* ot an ctflatlon of arras, daring which the United lUle* 
accommodation, when the fq'uadrons commanded /hould be regarded at independent in fret, that 
by admirals Keppel ami .Byron failed from the^ prince, willing to_niDke ufe of every means which 
britilh, ports i this (crvcd to rend fhe flight veil' 
under which the court of Loadon fought to con 
ceal its true intentions.. No longer wa* it pofli- 
bte to credit their infidiou* preien/ioni, nor to' 
tioubt of (heir inimical purpoles. In this fitua- 
tjon of 'affairs, liis majelly found tiimfclf forced 
to change the direction* uf the meafure* whitli

  hie had'before 'adopted, for the fecority of his
pbfleflions, .tnJ of (.He commerce of his mbjefls.

' The event loon demonstrated the juftke of .his

might Itup the effufion of human blood, under, 
took of nimfelf'to propole lelative to America, 
that each of the parties Should remain in poflef- 
fion of what they might hold at the time uf the 
figning »f the treaty.

No one lurely could doubt that Ihofe condi 
tions would be accepted j they were, however, 
refilled. The court 6f London rejeSed them in 
the molt formal manner, and (hewed no dtfpoti- 
tion to peace, unlel* hi> majefty would alwutdoii

ajelty* precaution. Every one know* Fn what the American*. l» tberofem*. Alter a declare-
janner hi* mated)'  frigate la Belle Poule wa* thm fo decffwe, the continuation of war i* be-attacked fay an Enclim fnga'te in fight of the come inevitable, and from thence hit maiefty next feDion, tor their imerpoution and authority

French coaft. It is not lets notoriou* that two found himfelf obliged to invite the catholic king to eltahlifh and perpetune my right and ntMl*

the Jars JbtVph Mifbona 
, , Simnu, late of Charlc*county, deceafed, 

did by deed, about the year of our Lord 1744, 
for a .valuable conlidtration, then in band paid, 
bargain and <£ell unto the late Edward Qoodrick, 
late of the lame county, deccated, and his heirs, 
in fee fimple, kventy-dve acres of land, called 
Lyne's Delight, who vw»immediately put in and 
enjoyed the quiet pofl'em'on of tfie   lame till lus 
death | which alter defcended to the fubfcrihor, 
as his heir at law^rho bath ever finte, and now . 
has, peaceable and quiet polTeflion of the facnei , 
bat toe laid lands, by the neglect of the parti**, ' 
wwe never properly acknowledged According «  
law, though the laid Jolep^ Miitmm Hnio>e*4e«- 
/ired it Oiould be on hi* death-bed, for the (*  » 
lit of the lawful heir* of the (aid fcdward GOOQ. 
rkk. In confluence of luch omifiton, the futs • 
Icriber, on coming to the pofleflion of the laid   
lar.ds, applied by letter to joleph Simmet, taa-i 
iasrtui lieir of the fajd jofcph Nulburn bimatea, r 
then in France, who fcnt over a proper dee4 aaAf 

' (>ower annexed, attended witli neceHiry aftda- 
vit*, taken before ihe right honourable'Wiliuia\ .'j 
Leckford, Efqj then lord-may«>r of the cnjrec* 
London, under the great Teal of that city, wt-klt' 
were Drought over and delivered to the fuWoi.' 
her by capta'ui John Montgomery and Jaiwt 
Campuell, who foon after laHed, before matui 
the proper nffielavit the law* 'of thi* province : 
Inch cafe* require, a* the lubfcriber 
formed.

I therefore give thii public notice, that 1 
tend to petition our general alterably, at tbeir 
next feflion, lor their inte'rpotition artd authority

other frigate* and ajmaller veflcl were taken by 
(urprife and carried "into theBritlth ports.

The failing of th^Aeet which hi* majetly had 
placed under the command of the count d'Oi - 
villiei* became neceflaiy'j t° oppole the defign* 
of the enemies to hi* crown, and revenge the m- 
fult* which life) been connutted on his tisg. , fly 
Divine Providence, hi* majefty'* irm* triumph 
ed ; the count d'Orvilliers, attacked by the En£- 
lifli fleet, (ought and obliged it to retreat, after 
it had iufferetTcon/iderable damage^

From that time hollilities have Continued be 
tween the two crowns, without any declaration 
of war. The court of London ofode none, be 
eaufe toe bad no realons to juftify.it. Be£des, 
fhe did not dare publicly to accufe fiance of l>e- 
ing the aggredbr, alter the britifh /qviadron had 
taken three of liii wajrfty'* (hipt^ hnd they &w 
that they fhould have too niiich re»lon to biufli, 
v^hen the execution of thefr orders, ctandc(linely 
fent to the Eaft-lndies, (hould Kart convinced 
Europe what ftxt of ton Silence was to be placed 
on their pacific dilpofitions, and <bould hart en 
abled all the world to judge, to which of the t«o, 
nations, France   or England, the appellation of 
perfidious rightly belongs i which the Englilh 
miniflry on every occanon applies to Prance. 
TheTtafon why his majefty delayed to acquaint 
all nations with the manyconplainti he had a. 
gainlt the court of London* and to demonftrare 
tk* abtolote ntctffiiy lie wa* onder to hewcre- 
fcourte to  rims,' was, that hoUill fhtttred htw 
Itlf the Britith miirftry would return to their 
fenfes, anil that juftice, or iiill more the critical 
fituation iqto vrhich they had pjunged their 
country, would induce thero to alter their con- 
duft.

This hope appeared fo much the better ground 
ed, a* the Knelifti miniftry incciJaatly employed 
entiflVirie* to difcover hi* majetty'* difpohtion*, 
 wbilll the king of Spain continued-to fpeak to 
him of peace. Hi* majefty, far from faJCfying 
the fentiment* be had always manifelied, on the 
contrary liftened with eagernqj* to the new ex 
hortations ot the king HIS uncle i and, .to con* 
Tincc that prince of his fmc«rity a^d perfev*- 
rance, he entrufttd to him without nlerv* Uto 
moderate conditions on whtcb he wa* willing and 
ready to lay down hi* arm*. ' , 
-The catholic king communicated thofe aflur- 

ances whkh he had received from.hi* majelty' ro 
the court of London, and prefled th.it court to

to-join with him, in virtue of their engagement*, 
to revenge tbeir mutual grievances, and to nx 
bound* to tiie tyrannical empire which <3reat- 
Britain hath dfurped and pretend* to maintain ' 
over all the feas.

'{hi* concile expofition of the political view*, 
proceeding* and mccelTive event* which have oc- 
cafioned a rupture between the court of Verfailk* 
and that ol London, will enable Europe to draw 
a'comparifon between his majefty'  conduit and 
that ot the king of Great .JJrifam j to render juf- 
tiee to the punty and rectitude ot the intention* 
which have directed ule majefty ) and to judge 
which of the two fnvereign* is tlie real author of 
the war that now afiLfis their Rates, and which 
of the two mutt be anlwerable for the many ca- 
lamitie* that will be in it* tfiftnT

******ft***A»****«***ftft*
fe> T A T E OF N E W - J E R 6 E Y.
  ' tbvftif t/tmklj, Jtou ii. 1779.

W HERB/iW tue legiftaure ot this itatc 
hath psflcd an aft fur calling out of lir- 

calation, aad for finking all bill* ofcredit here 
tofore emitted in this flate, wbillt the fame wa* 
a colony 4 in and by which it i* enacted, that all 
bill* of credit emitted by law, and likewise all 
thole eraitttd'by an ordinance ot the late provin 
cial congreft ol this Rate, (hall be brought into 
the treafilry to be exchanged on or before the 
firlt day- of January nest)  and that all tlioic bill* 
which (hall not be So brought in on or before 
that day, (hall tn for ever alter irredeemable. *

And whereas many ol the laid bills may be in 
the hand* ot perlons reading in the neighbour 
ing ftates, which, unlels timely notice be given, 
may not be brought in within the time* limit' d, 
to -the great Injury of the pofleQbrs i to prevent 
which, ' Q 

KeftlvfJ, ^
That the printer* of public newt-paper* in 

this and the neighbouring tlat«s, be requested U> 
infert the above catraiti front the (aid law. in 
their paper*, and continue ibt fame at lealt four 
week*, for the information of all perfoni coa- 
cen^eu. '         '  ' '* 

i/NoMmi

nd and premifet.
OOODRICR.

N away from 'the fub(criber, c 
__ day of Ihi* inftant, September, a coovftt'I 
lorvant man named WILLIAM LAV*E>;.| 
a tailor by trade, about five feet fix inches high, 
born in tue welt of tnitand and talks : mocam 
that country dialed} ibott black hair tied a*.'* 
hind) he i* a well made fellow, though he i 
in his wa k, eye-brow* large and black, bin 
plexion r-ther'tair than otnerwifei hail op wkea 
he went away a light coloured mixed broad-datk 
coat turned, with pockets in the inud:, a aar-   
row Ariped Frenth tloth jacket with lapel*, whist 
cafnnrr breechci, white thread Hocking*, *a eUi | 
round hat bound round the edge with bia*il 
black leather curr.p* with lung quarter*) net 
with him'* brown country linen mirt pieced cja,| 
I he fleevei with white, and white wrillbaedij 
one white linco meeting' ditto. _Whoever appct* 
hends an4 fecure*«*he laid William Lavert, ft' 
tliat he may be- had again^ lha.ll receive thirty-It., I 
vea pound* tea millings il taken up fiAeca otilo, 
froa the city of Annapolis, if within tjut oat, I 

twcjuy PtW*Us, paid hy
HARD BUELAND.

thatOTICE is hereby given 
habitauts of Prince<G«orge'« parilh

in Prince-GeorgA'a and Mont 
intend to offer a petition to t' 
of this ibte, praying a diviGoi

cry couoiiu), 
neral alCcndiljr, j 

th* laid parilb.

November i, 177*.
To be 6OLD at PUHLJC VBNDUaV 

on Saturday the fourth of December next, at. 
the houfe of George Maan, in the city of Aa> 
napolis,

T IA T commodious DWElLINO HOUtlV, | 
now In the occupation of colonel JaM*, 

'lootcll, fituata on the north fide of Cbnrcfc- 
ftreet.  An undufbud title will be given tola*, |

Annapolie,

THE COMMITTEE of 
'AMCE6 and COURTS of JUS- 

1 TCE erill frt to do buflnel) in th» commiue*. 
room, everyday, from citven'in the forenoon

«fa^iuate a reconciliation, "for which it had,iUeif, till four iu (he afternoon, during the prelent 
te^ftified fo great a «kfir« | but the Brittih roihif- £dEon of the general affembly. " 
try ftill fignrfyinu to wilh. lor peace, only aoftur* 
ed to the friendly effort*, of the king* of Spain, 
by ambiguous propofals which could not be ad-

encd hy order of the committee, 
.' H. M'P H E R * O V, ctetk.

aaltted. *  *** * * I L ' '

.It wa* there/ere fully evident t«at England did 
i want a peace, and had no other end in view

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS REWARD. 
Bedford county, Pcnnfylvania, NOT. 10, i]

R A N away from th* fobfcriber, 
ning of May lalt, a negro ataa 

J.ACOH, abuut 30 year* of age, about c tslt 
5 iaches high, ha* a remarkable large batd M^r; i 
i have beard he was in Baltimore gaol the da» 
ol the fiunmert he wa* taken o«t by one RscbB*sX 
Browa, from whom he made hit clctpej be aa» 
firice been in. Baltimore and hired for 5 moalfct I 
with I'Jltr Metle; he left him the sit mil. aa4l

^« wi*l
SK mtt.

T H E R E is 'at the plantation of Francis ftole (> oro him a hollapd Ibiru marked P. S. 
Simpfon, in Ande-Arundcl county, taken   a (lit in the gufltt, > odd silk Hocking*, i psaay

._... _ T .r~ ,         - - -    - . up a* a (cr«y, a bright bay MARK, appear* to j pocket handkerchiefs, t pair of boots, i 
to gain the time eflential to her warlike be five or fix yeari olflj has no pefceivabw brand, of children* (hoe buckles, i flock marked O 

preparation*. The kjPgof Spain wrti perfectly trot* and gallops, her left hind loot is white, ha* Whoever will take up the raid negro, or (rev*' 
convinced of this, and law aUo how far his dig- a fwitch tail and hanging mane. The owners him in any gaol, fo that hil matter may get aisa ni»7 wa* e»pofed s notwUhfta^ding which, till* nfty have her ' ' > . . - -f . ./.
prino» WM jlo BMfch aff«<l<d by'the caJapjJtieaih. pjlyingtbarge*.

again " v
. , 

on proving property ted . again, fcall have the above reward paid by
»AMUEL EWA.TT.

G R fi B N, *«t the Poir-Offici la

tt* MA.ft

|H«R
' ogcm

of the coaft, 
under tb* 

v» mil<4 out

j
by the juafi 

D the gs/rilon

  the lervice of 
otinuc a much 

; of die work* 
tunue. Nevy 
i ot thole ea, 

MO and Krta+l 
at it would hi 

nature ta 
tb4t can

ie 'of thoft i. 
_ J nature and) 
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the MAtlVLAND OAZiJf TnV ktlingtefthUbnre .
mlm>_«_«v«e*f -   tobe eoufciou* of tbe ftiM epprebeoMO»: It it 
wnran ran. j^ j^, tait ^ (the Cwmg ,#1 ^ uaafeled by

iHtRK can be no doubt that the an .affurance, that though he haa notiocceeovd 
' operation* ou the part of our ally according to hia wune*. " we'regard with high 
i wart ttUdy directed to the coalt of approbauoa bi* intention to ierv* u*, aad ia* 
, Oeargie. The only other objecr. want Of luccef* will not leften our idea* of hi* 
i taet coaai be pointed out wa* New- merit;" It will be a iuft ground of co,

i haire fieea that thi* was not ' ' ' ' - 
C{ and, b nuy be added that the 

__ t efitwatmacb. more uncertain. 
 rw«re a body of near fifteen tbouiand men 
could be fpeadUy drayrn to thatgarriibn. 

f key were well iupojUd *itn prov&xu* by the 
rrival of the C*rka fleet {uH before. Tbe en. 

! from |he Mook to the city wa* liable to be 
difficult by obstructions funk in tbe

for I do not hope, but am pepuiadrd, that the 
people of America are too generous aad ftsafbk, 
to luflfcr the leaft fidft colSaflag from a want of 
i'uccels to obtrude Itfelf upon tacir fancy. ; Tbe 
people of America are not tinvainuarerl with 
the former character of tbi* oficer. . We bare 
hearU >he teftimony which oar awMtaw the Bri- 
tun nave given ot bis coodoA. la* hjjnj of
tnc t"**!*t P* **!1? J"*"1"*^ ***•

«* upon tbe Berth, and the bay on the eaft 
fit. All the** orcurasUnco, at the lame time 

i they calkd forth tbe boldeft exertion, would 
ler u a matter of great uncertainty to re- 

i it. Ia Georgia a left couiidcraWc body of 
entmy, lets lupplied wttb, proyifioni, more 

'in their force, and more unexpectedly 
I be attacked, were circumftances that rendered 

a tempt pracUcable, and fee met! to jultify 
r suoa Unguin* expectation* of the fuccel* of it

auneoit by oMtruotions tun* in tne tne ute war. penoojealiy puoul 
On the land-flde there wa* put one and fuppceeJ to be written by thf r ,. 

approach by rcalbn of the rim which Burke, be U'totjled ,'.<' the uverjrftdveaturtr
' ' '   - ftaing, and U the Eaft-lndieV i* (aid J» hare 

aoot more with two (hip* under bit ooeamaad, 
than all the other armed force in that quarter." 
We ouritlvei have been witneflet of bi* activity 
from the firlt moment of hi* appearance oa the 
Delaware, to hi* tiling to New-York, to 
Rluyle-luand, and to Bofton. Tbe ttoran which 
.enlued was that only which refcued the whole 
fleet of Ibrd How* from hi* power. We are not 
unacquainted with bi* victories in the Weft-lfc-

iitverthcUM the eaterprile in tbe (late of 4ie£,wub the gallant manner.in which be fowght 
' t wat aot eafy. There were nb( Id* than 
i two and three thouCandof the belt troop* 

f Britain, wtta a body oi refugee*, prompted by 
kiery motive of.hatred, avarice, aad revenge, to 

* i a defperate refinance. There were a regi-

fuperior number*, and riflted hi* perlon 
oa the illifld of St. Luoa, We have heard the 
fame of hi* martial pcoweft in tbe nan) aagage- 
inent off the ifland of Grenada. We aclgtow- 
)cd se, we admire, we approve hi* attentieo, JUU

_ of AaveaxiUcipUned, aid two Uiouiand of -patience, through every unavoidable delay ef 
'tame people'employed a* pioneer* td throw winds, tides, and (boa]*, in the debarkation of 
work* of defence for the enemy- The loll hi* troop* ip Georgia. We entertain a high 

Gforti«( ami tae neighbourhood of.Jtavannah Jenfe ot hia noble valour in determining an af- 
x'ciauy, wat favourable to throw up work&j fault upon tbe works of the enemy, when ibii, 

ig a light floating (and at top with a layer of or, to abandon the enterprifc* became.the.oary 
'" " 4t(h"C" underneath, alternative. We know that f«w inJUaon a- 

I might link ia mpngft men have equalled that gallantly of limit 
if which it wa» with whkh be placed bim/elt at tbe head oj bi* 

	column,end 1*4 oa the atta-ck, rijkiag hi* perfoa

ciou* day at a lnu<JI 
, to a^reat depth, ^
without £ul£arth0   

The Coant at* hit firtt arrival bad expe&ed to cqamj wi^thentea»angrcnaaier, and performing 
ia eight day* only. Acliug oa a large Une at once, a* i* (kid of the beft offioen. the funov

could not divert; longer for uie. Cike of au in 
'anal object. ' Beudcs from the ffieiriag nv 

of the cotut, Aalioiv to a great diftance, be 
 u under the acceifiry of anchoring bi* fleet 

|wiBve mile* out' at lea^ wbere riding in an unr 
road, he wae erory momrat ia danger of 

. dnven by the north-ealt blaft, Oi> a lee 
Th«fe circmnlLtaccs rc-i>dored Uu Hay ifl- 

 nicat, aad at (lie feme time, bacardoua. 
It waa the hope of the Count* by the efliftanct 

I our army,' to have reduced tae enavy by a 
ap de auun, and to hajre put an cad to tae 

ia tliat ibte at oiice. Dtlaafqutad in thi* 
»y tbe ftffagra of the work* of impnah, 

by the jundion of the force of the enemy 
n the garrilon of Beaufort, and dill poueulng 

: mod aiuttou* jdffuc to acooropJUh the object 
  tlie lervice of tlMae, flat**, he wa* induced to 
otinuc a mucu lonMT ti »e. Finally tke norm* 
; of the works, wmch, became eligible.was un- 
tuoaie. Ncvc.(tke)f(s the honour of the Coun^ 

ol tholir engaged in the cnterpofe, Am*-, 
a andr'reacb^Osticertiind fvldiery, i« Uie fame 

at it would have been, h^d an event of a dif- 
reat nature taken place. What i* there m 
cceis tlut can change toe aaturc 

Iraveijr dUcovcred i "

tion of a brave toldstr, aad a gaUaat chieftain. 
Advancing to the very; benne of the wocka, It 
wat not until after an bpur'» heavy conflict* a- 
midft a (newer from artilUry- and -fraall arm, 
that he detgncd to deu and to dra.i» off his troop*, 
who, with my brave oeuatrytnen, companion* in 
the fame danger, fti|lretreated rfgululy, k«ep. 
ing a (Uady countenance upon the face* of the 
enemy, on whale miudjf fucn wa* the impreffion 
left. by thf 4»adinef» and perfeverance of the 
 uaoit, that they ventured not to purfuc, but 
tae raafck aroaght oftJttir wounded from the 
neld o«\battle, asw encamped that night, within 
a (n>aU dwavc^ of the town of Savannah. 

On .bur part,- and .on the pan of our ajly._a8 
i done that ooutd feem to cnJure fuccefi. Tbe

of the .count d'Eftjing was in all le- 
.r  groat and worthy every pn»ifc. Tbare «  
PO dfi)g«r that the iflue of the enterpriJc will at 
all fclleri our idea* or biaawiit.. Bravery .uaferv 
tujute, iL^o beauty in diflrel*, became^ the pry» 
per fubje^; of tragedy, and ftndtj it* wmj «*> fhe 
tuman heart. w!| adtaire diftingyi<a»U. valour 
when it ip f,urround<d \»j|l# locceUs bftt ia* 
revcrui of Ctuatieo wEen « fteni* to fall a| 

KHIMC vi wi «»<vnr our doa>inion. and to foCcic *ov prote6\uju, 
nt enterprise i* ftili not paly^^idmire, but.we love Ulo, Henoe

»very indeprndent ui^i|L6ircuraltaj|ice. The that we are more interefted in behalf of fompen 
e of thole who fought a^jUveaaah i* of the. on the Araud of Kgyp,t« tkin wbeii rich with {he 
nature and ro<e to the fiitae level with thole glory of many wan,' and exalted, by. ihftpint- 

ao lucuedeJ at Stoacy-poinr. It i* au appr«t   gyric of Cicero, be w|* ln>t|o nai(h the cam- 
eofion that the UDC«lightened oiiad* ot mcib paign tga^ft.J|yiithrWa|t*i 1 have no doubt but 
[ul not believe th.ii, which i* the cauie of tlut tha^frota thit moment the count d'Ettaing will 
K '|rii> which noble wind* feel when they are. become doubly the favourite of America. Tht 

f pointed ip aa tAterurife. The aoble mind, wound* which he nat received, the blood which 
rt Uie (oui)t d'£ttaing, jio doubt, feel* much of he hat ihed ifl our Jtrvice, wdl be n,s»embtrtd

the patience, and fortitude with woi4> the inee 
of-ifivai ItoraatM forget that ia wat not a 
victory. Aflrapad in the iplcndour of martial 
vutue dUcovared by taeaOkilauts, it rife* to a 
ooaaoe*. I aal fart, the tSeftof it on the minda   
of tn* caaakir %ilt be etrueJ to fuch, aad that 

aad beat dowe, the/ will not, fora - 
lawVtttSeaewtheerikcurCoot.

TaV HonirtT PouTictaa;^
A' >.,dl. 1,» & ^ y^  .  5r- 

r^terre bboagmg to thi* refm. '
  ,    ' Irtp tnit pert upon a ctuife 
«a» tk» a«ta af May, are returned erith four 8*a.
 Jaa tiriaal, tww al whicb were bound to the 
W^JItsaiai, On th< firft inft. arrtrtd here tn . 
MaaefMaf from the emperor of Morocco, with * 
<« * ssajliHiii W oat dtry, the con ten;* of 
wbica aaveisoc yet traojbired. A UnnUh ft*. " 
gat* of si gwne. whkh arfWed here on the farn _ 
of joste, tirme>> from the court of Copenhagen 
the ufuahpreebu*} which conoftoftoo barrel* 
of gun.povaicr, 4000 ball*, of tilb. 4000 ditto, 
,ot i»lb. aad U«»rgctable*|.on the i 5 th of tbe 
fame month the above frigate failed for the Weft.
 awdin. 'Tbe-twediib conful hat delivered hia 
laajeJty'i preftntt in fpecie. . * '

MAftaiD. "july a 5. £inc* tbV ifluihg of the 
royal oreiaaoce rtlative to the confumption ef 

.good* the growth or mannfafture of Grcaf-Bri. 
tain, and the dotaiaiboe- thereof, the merchanu 
ot neutral ration* foiled attbe chief place* ef 
Ue kingdom, at well a* tboie of this city, bare 
prefcntcd a petitioaio hia Catkolic Majefiy, in 
wbicH they let fbrti), that haViog bad no Utima- 
tion of anydiflujr*MMMt between the crown, of 
Spain and Itaftiaad, ana not ia ffae lealt fuJpecl. 
tag a pfoaibttieei ef Ba*li(h goodi, they had 
Uiely laid ia targe omamitice, and had ftill order* 
in kaglaad ryi»g to bt executed i and that if 
uaar oafirto not tsikea iato confidermtlon, the 
raoft ratal caerteqnenc** would follow. 'Thede. 
^putatloo bare received order* to attend at the
 Kteurial tor a decifive anfwer the third of the 
month of Auguft, ft> that wt eagorly wait fer a 
determination,^ ,

UAOlif, Jmr. 15. Our letter* from Madrid, 
of-the itth of Jalv, mentloti, that Don Parcrio
 who command* e detachment of Spanifh xefeccka " 
before QrbrtUar, had attacked a parcel of Bug. 
Hal privateer* whkh were united in one little 
fleet) in hopes tHat'hc fhould be fupported if the 
enemy %>uld prcjvc'toO ftrong for him as loon at- 
he made a fignal j bet no fuccour arrived upon 
huvfignal, be wat obflgrd to retire to Ceuta with 
tbe taisof one xebeck, fotne officer*, and up. 
ward*'- of 100 men i the privateer* took their1 
vriie into Gibraltar, a* they did allo fome veDeU 
from Barcelttoa, laden win proriuont and uni 
form* lor the camp at St. Koch. ; 

AH5ti»DAH, Aug. 13. In feveril of tlie 
province* all 1* tomuit and coiifufion, fince tbe 
prelentatioii of the memorial by Sir Jofeph Yorkp 
to the fbtci general. French fincfle, French 
gold,-and even French threats lave been mod 
prortlfely'IavKhed, aad three of the fevcnpro- 
vincei «rt actually in their inter eft. On tht 
other hand Sir Joleph Yorke bchavtt with great 
firmnel* and ipint, -and ha* repeatedly demanded 
a categorical, anfwer, whicb their high mlghti- 
nefle* bave^aj yet evaded i bat it it hoped by thJ 
ntodcratt part of the people, they will eJpoufe 
(he caul* of Britain. The Freuch have ere n ofj 
ferjea foojt of their frontier towns, and great 
privilege^ of trade, which bat had vail influence) 
upon Die, *»°u>d* ol the people. They have like* 
wifo attempted, bv .promiiet and presents, to> 
gain over tne Uiwitholdcr, but in that they have- 
catirely^ifilcd, a* he ha* a great fondneft for the 
£ngUw, and particularly for their ambafiador,' 
who i* ofti;u houewrod with being along with 
bun, on private parties oi plnfare. Several

'  u hi4 rtputatlou lie* in lome meiiurc witUj by u*,., . lie n«a fUtnUy4 
i^>ule dfUtnyrent ntanneri, language, and. teiripercdVnth pntdtnce, 
mer coiinec^ian. 41c. oiny be led t»coaeeive> hi* c«»«ldtaM- nave« al

aKtitut prejudice, may aril* agau\it, tn* «»-. cnt*B*|».. S1*e.A*ntticaa: 
PI and tlut our ettimaitoix othitpielf snay bt.

1 Irom liu want oi luyceJ»in tbU'iolUa(*r.
  .»f fuccrl*, it alway» uupopular. .fit-1
Iiiico(n rn^ariag witt) //tapathy- into tbe.

a.aMft.^nctvtc valour 
id tne booMtader
v^tWL > -*Wk   i rfjii .n

incrican agenu are .here now, among thtm twO_^- 
or ttree woo are well knowp in London. Jt i*' 
tait|aoaxat fiu£that their akh. mightihefle* art ' 
again met 'on^ tbe Britiaa. nrtaonal, but it i
fta*«d it »*iU fioeae to aothlag; it.^ffi for a' 
month or lo, ere which then* win$aveprobabjy' 
bfgoaaeogiie.' 
Pr*achaad«p 
political ftertts i . ,, 
mUi'Jft**' tae tteoitrve anlwer tb llr 

ol ttft (barge, fad Vorkt before Npvtnbtr. „

bA the eotOewi* drew) taTswil

, r c 1 w
eogageaifnt b%twXnthe Bngrin and the. 

aMt Spaniard*. 1 H*»t bW verted In tfie 
Jeoreo twte, tay, ttutf \a» JbM fttatral'""
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i i** Our accounts from the «rmy before Savannah, 
«f the unlncceltlui attempt to ftSrm th^etitmy'i 
works on the gth intt. are ftill fo .imperfeS, that

»-vre cannot y*t pretend-to give dor reader) tbe 
particulars in tbe accurate mauner we would 
wiih.  The following are fome of tfce reafen* 
that have been afiigncd, why the afiault did not 
iucueed, viz.

V ift. The eneh-y hxving a nroeh'more hHrher- 
out garrilbii than bad been reptefentedf being 
laid to confift Of about !><»  VffctTive regular*,' 
and a greater number of (ailurt, marines, militia, 
armed blacks, Ac, ' . * '

ad. Thoir having the advantage «f<h« pre- 
fence. On II, and activity of fo able and indetati- 
va»le an officer, a) the honourable colonel M«ir- 

' land; who, while our army were obliged to wait 
for trie bringing up pr»pcr cannon xnd mortar* 
from the fleet (wmcri took tip maoy day*, and 
was attended 'with inctmceivableflifncaltie*, 9n

~ recount of-fhiS diftance of the (hipping, and a

*>.e troop* and oagttge, .avbith w.u eflisc>ed,»uprer. kotifc,
not vuthoat jrSt fatigue, from the want 

tioats, and badncts of the- rpads through aot
 deep Iwarnp of near three miles, in which are
 many large rcreck* the. bridges over_ them the
 efiiiny hltl broken down. tVe encamped on the 
heights ot Ebenczer, aj miles from navtnnah, 
ana were there joined by the troop* from-Av- 
gurta. under generar-M'intou. The t+th opt 
being «b(e to afcqrtain whether'the *ount fcid
 yet landed hi* troops, though feveral eipreflc* 
vbod  been tent -cor tbat purpoie-i we renamd 
'encamped. On the 1514 being adviled that the 
count had dl fern barked part of his troops, and 
that lie wchitd that -night take pVilt nine htUe*

  from -Sinutmh, we moved* and encamped at
 Cberbkee-'bfli, nin!S"mil« from thr-rown. Trte
 i6th we formed a junftion before Sj,var1» lfti. 
After reeonnoirering the.enernyi work*, nndfctg 
the town VeH covered, xnd knowing their de-

who were rmted by trie joro-tMi 
piietary, devoted to hi*, pleafor*, and. tt£*f| 
folicitqus for thejntereftt of their earthly cj "^** 
Their-real wat amply TewardedWTbey, 
dependents, vtcrepoUcircd of alj thcconfj 
office*,' at hit "difpofil  ¥rom hence'" «i 
prcjudict* againlt officer* | and   all «*jtf 
4>ante» whico, for.-«f»ny -Tear*, 'diftrid _ _ 
province of Maryland, originated fronttkfefrtiu] 
tui fourco. . '
  It it uncerely to be lamented, that th*4 

^prejudice* Aould prevail render ttearn*' 
tutioa, in w'hfcb, noiwithn,anoin§ 
name* are,preiervcrl, ever.) thing U on Qttjtji I
 different (Srabrl&raent^ Hi* fiEnrnte^or^lfiL 
the reprefcntative* ot the p*«pif, at tbe hit*] 
of delegates 1 litre it no lohdiu in the < 
vation, t hit, in tonlequence of tb* powu, i 
i* veiled in tbtro, ot n'lbng op vatintic*, i 
i* a portability ot their becoming a iclf-r

«*»*••

Mirpm_
ler.es of toinplhitnii weather) <tli "night and day "employed in 
incXTaatly eugagcd in adding to'the  Rreityh and ordnance aod ft 
uuiabci 0t the works, npon -which, ills laid, toe 
employed upwards of 1000 negreet. 

T J J ly- .TBS enemy having, by-fort* meant or 
otlict, dilcbteretl -the approach of our column*, 
a to 1 hour before it wai polfibie for them to 
riach their refpeftive Ration* | by Wlilch they 
b-uLan opportunity of pouring upon their iffiil- 
ant«, fuih « heavy and inceffant, front, flank 
and croft fire, at no troops whatever iouid h«ve 
(ultained, without being disordered, and occ«- 

.iioned the order for dilcontinuing the aflaulr, 
> t even while the brave French troop* had gained 
'one of the enemy's workf, and our a* brave 
;. troops another.
  . Several frigate* having been finct difpattbeU 
from the coftnt d'bftanig'i flett, on different 
routes, and federal other very (hiking circum. 

  ttaucei, have given fife to a conjecture, that "a 
(lion* tombined fquadron will foon appear, in a 
quarter where leaft expe&ed. One of the fri- 
g-tet, 'it it fold, lx»» been met (leering for Ha- 
VADOJ, and another going into Chefepeakc bay.

 knowing their de- »* a portibiltty ot tneir becominj
termination to defend it.it wn deemed neceflary *ody, betore the expiratidn ot 
to make fome: approacJuas, and try the«ffcfttot vrhicti they were ehofen toy the 

Prom the igrh te- the «jd we -were 
the hea-vy

W I L L I A M S B"U R G, Nro. i j. 
We are informed, from unqneftionable autho 

rity, that feven French fhip* of the jine, of the 
fquadron of count d'Eftalng, arc to winter in tlte 
harbours o/ this, llate in order to protect our 

' coaHt from any attempt* of th< enemy i two of 
. thefe (hips are already armed tt Hampton, aad 
more are in (uh| j one of them the Fondant, haa 

.on board twf hundred invalids, confuting partly 
,«i utk, and .partly of thofe who were wounded 
at Savannah. 4 .,.....-

FI S H-KI L I,
, Camp,P/ili-Ki!I,fffurmftrt,ini., 

* Lad- night colonel Annaud, with too inlan- 
'try, and about j« "horfe marched down u far at
Williams'* within 4 mile* of Kin^lbndge; where 
"he potted his infantry to cover hit retrtat, and
with 10 dragoons puflud for major Hearmore'*

Williams'* bridge ) where he arrived abmit nine 
o'clock, took tnaior Pearmore and five'otters
prifonrfs, a number of liorfct, Taddles, Sec, and

'returned without the joft'of a fingle mut| al>
Ibough colonel Worm, with a body of 800 Gtr.
tola*;, lay this fide Kingfbridse, and mi^ht have
interrupted hi* ("etrest at Winiams's, by march.
ing lefs than two mile*. This eitterpriu- not on.

. ly rtfleers great honour on colonel Arnuud, but
Tender* the (late moft efTential lervice, by fup-
preitmg the exertions of one of their moft acVive
partitan office rt, whole uniform endeavour* h*ve
been to'dlftrefs and injure the inhabitants of this
country.

TRENTON, Xtvtmttr to.
We are informed that the enemy, to the num. 

ber of about 1500 or «o«o, are upon Staten- 
IDand, and have collected a conftderable number 
of flat-bottomed bo-its at Billop's Point, in or 
der, it it fa id, to make a defcent into this datej 
Hut, from the diluofition ot feveral detachment* 
of the continental army, at well at our militia, 
vre flitter ouritivet titey will be frullratcd in 
tlielr predatory dcGgn.

By feveral corroborating account* we learn, 
that the enemy at New-York are preparing for 
4 Urge embarkation, bat their deftinatton is not 
yet certainly known.

' PHIL ADELP.HJ A, Nw+ltr ,.: 
STR, tfarJt/nmw, 04. a», 1779.'

'7 N my I aft of the rth ult. I had the hononr 
of infocming congrc(t U>»t count d'Eftaing 
.thrived off .savannah i 

. -Qrdcrt.were immediately fhren for  flenik
-tfceltfojpi they reached SJnbly't ferry, and i

-VfCJuiity on the nth, and feme were th

' ""* ""* ' ' -' . .;-». ''-I- '•••rt

and getting up
a work of difficulty, from

 the watt o^ proper wheels to rranlpon them, the
 cannon being on fhip citruses. On the evening
 of the t jd, ground -wa» broke, arid on the jtb 
mftant}. the -txtteries -of *j) cannon, and nine 
'mortar*, wete epened on tue eoemy, and con- 
'tinued, -with  Intervals, 'until the Yth, without
 he «ifk«d erfett. The period having long flnce
 eiapled, which the count'had adigned lor t bit
 «Xpedition,-and the engineer s 'informing him that 
m«eh more tnrtc muft oe fpent, if he 'expected to 

'reduce «[le gyiyifon by r«j».1rr mf.frMekn, and 
4iit longer  !> ay' bemg impoffible matter* were 
redoced to the aUernative of raifing tbe nege 
immediately, a nit giving up all thought* of con- 
qutft, or attempting the nCrrifun by afiault j the 
Utter was agreed An, and in the morning of the 
9th, the attack wa* marie it proved Mnlaccefl"- 
t'ul | we were repulfal with fome lot*.

When the count nVlt arrived, he informed tit 
that he* could remain on Ihore 8 day* only j be 
4i»rl fpent four time* tbat number, hit depanare 
therefore be'came tndifpenfable, and to re-em 
bark bit ordnancf and ttoret, chvimed kit next 
attention) that w»sxomp1eamit>n the itth.

TKe tame evening, having prevkntfly fent off 
«ur rick, wounded, and heavy baggage, the A- 
merican troops left the ground, reached Zubry't 
ferry tbe nrxriRbrmng, re-croUed, and encamp, 
ed that trfglrt in Care-litra. The French troops 
encamped on the night of the ilth, about two 
miles from Savannabj they were a'trr twenty- 
four hours to re-embark at Kincaid's Unding.

Our dibppointment i* great, and what adds 
much to our feofeof it, it the Ms of a number 
of brave officergjtnd men (among them, Ibfhue 
intrepid countv^Wkf.

Count d'fiftaing ha* undoubtedly the Interefl 
of America much at heart. ThU be hat evi 
denced by coming to oar afliftante, by bit con- 
nant attention during the fiege, hit undertaking 
to reduce the enemy by aflault, when he defpair- 
ed of effecting it otherwilej and by bravelv put 
ting himfelf mt the bead of hi* troops, ana lead 
ing tbam to the attaclTt in our lervke he has 
frtely bltd | I feel much for him, for while be 
it differing the diftrcfft* of painful wounds, he 
ha* to cotubat chagrin. I hope be will be con* 
foled, by an sQurance that, although be lias not 
fncc«cded according to his wifhei, and thole of 
America, wx regard with hfgh approbaj^OA bt* 
intcmions to ferve ue, and tbat bit wintXrf (*Jb. 
cefs will not leflcn our td«a» of his merit.

I fhould have «ncloie4'a lift of tbe killed, and 
wounded, in tbe Uft-*a»oaj but the adjutant, 
general, in whpfe haad* they arc, though on his 
way, i* not arrived in town. But fo far a* I can 
remember the whole amount it 170.

Major CUrklbn will have tbe honour of dt- 
liveruig tbi*{ from hit attention and amdhitain 
fervice, he has had an opportunity of remarking 
each particular i tint hi* merit ha* improved 
and enable* him 
tory information. To him i bag 
thtm for a minute detail.

I have the honour to be, with tbe hi|hcft re. 
Card and cfteein,

. Yow excellency'*
moft obedient fervant,

B. LINCOLN. 
Hi*e*e*1lencY Samuel Huntiogte-o, EJqi 

prendcnt in congreJI,
P*Ul0^*t A« *m^f *t ra . a r iff mmmtmM 9*m ^WBVr w fWrnffy'n **

OHARLE8 THOMSON, Ster. v 
ANN A P p L.I 8, AW«i»Vr »«. -, 

To the JPBOF4.*,«f MARTLAMD.

UM D K K the   former cooflifntion,   t per. 
pctual jealonfy Aib/Uled between ttie two 

honfet t)f afleinbly Tbt houlc of delegate*; tbe 
representatives et tbe people, were obligtd to

this event aaualry take place, wl
terefts have the Icnate »  Ur cin tney ]
iufpeeked of defigni, foreign Te *'
the community f :   

A* td tbe omcer*. they are allj ;
immediately, elected by ihe peop e, and d^pt*! 1
dent for a tuuflftence on their will and ! ' ' '
The civil lift doe*, nut ccmfift of 
prafitet, or men of proftirnted ablbbea,'! 
tbe beft men, and trued whig*, men who _ 
hiked every thing and greatly rnjurvd, if M j 
wholly expended their private four- ' *-~- ' 
Jervi<.e of the public.

It will be cafily percttvH, that 
vationt are made with a view ot: 
to an adequate provifion tbe officeri b> the c*K I 
dep*rtmeut|   !, tt no man it fapp«t«tf |g I 
Ipcuk or ulk on pare' and difintereited prutdpla, I 
they will probably be cooluiered a* the nam. 
tioat of a man in offite  Weigh them thardm 
with tbe utmoft cftution, and it'any tmng Ml 
loplihtry or deluuon appear*, let thtte n*Jt | 
with the contetrtpt, they deferve^-Indeed did I 
1 perceive fo ttrange«-t>ackw«rdrteft to (tojoU., 
1 ihould rather be nbprcbenfive ot ridktue, (kf I 
ottering a CcnotM argament in a cale, wiuckw | 
word* can render pUiiier.

1 fhaU now take the liberty erf totin|aft«| 
queftioo*.     - - 

j» nut government neccfliry t. • •* 
Can oar govvumcat be cxtcMtd wit hoot* | 

ficenr 
. It there a fomcient aamuer «f i

nave  patriotiitn enough to- aci without rv*r*4 
and fortune* lumCient to jufttfy them in tutsrlt. 
t&iUee, -in benowMg Heir da>» Mtl a»6o«re«ttil 
pubuc f ' '

Ha* it not ever been the practice, in 
a man for drvic**, to proportion the allow*** 
to the degree ot abibuee, whkfc loch terttctt 
require f '

it you engage a-mtkVt whole lime in y 
vice, or it UM ewiptayment, you givr 
uicumpaUMe with a*y truleVorf 
not jutticavbltfeyoutOMimKte

Dori nvt an important office roofer null
Does not the uiicrctt 
maud, tbat «hjs rank 
can it be iupponed

{4o man, wrth 
fujh an aniwer to 
th* purpolc, fw 
never beard but t 
petition I nave 
andUuiibl««ld 

aaan> ine»ery
tor
lively what
but experience
nun, nerany

of tbe irate * 

» to give congrei* every latuiac. 
a. To bun i beg leav« to ftrer

CXCCt Urttf «i|iiMK*
-v.w .-:/  .^ "/ ? : »:

, can 
a* would

itate- them t and I bnt 
iment* «giinU my prs- 

d«wn by a graN 
n,    thatit i»ibedutyirf I 

limes, to -tei ve ttie powc | 
ivt undertake u> £T«rt pal- 

to do H iu thelt ttmefl 
e», that neithrr tins g«nik- 

. _, elfe will    icrve ine pubtc 
tor nothing," in«py time*.

Again, 1 IlBiMnWd it urgetl, and that by I 
geatixaan o*v ttbilf oifbrd merit, that a leg* 
ttu i fewald bttttkmiunt, thai no new law U>e«H . 
be eotUboaetfm principle* different from tbcfc 
of another Ia«; onkft thtrt law it Hrlt rtpttfed- 1 
To this l fbtd) aniwer, that, il a legifUiure lot 
once don* w'rowg, it n better to fubmit to tt«
 ttanje of iitewhuiMncy, than petfift in the fam* ] 
liste ot *rror .tjtfcdes, the legillarure, by the to- 
d<»r a«, whhhfwiu the Uw aliuded to, ha* w-t 
empowered (UM to purchale necefliarics, at tt« 
fornitr pncr, uor «Ul that gentleman take erea 
fcrty pnces, lor any thing IK has for fale.

Th« laft w*t inoecd »n su-gurneat Of w . „ 
urpat hmn*,^»ith all the force vt eluqoence, t*
*h« W*lpCj*tM ill padiont nt tlie human heart  
" oppfened'by the war, and groining inder tfii' 
hat u uteilur*M taous, u it potable to iuttain Ik 
aOoiCunal load, ot toorraout (alatle* t " I du not 
concvive, lAVefne* ot pulilic tatamit)-, that a b-\ 
lary fliould «tub*» a man to live in Ipleudour uA' 
magnificente All 1 contend for it «n allowance' 1 
lutncknt t^amabU him, witlt tbe pra/Skc a(*
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hi* r«nk itt fuMf
miy,  .._... toying up a finf le farthing j 
if l am wrong i *& pardon of any pen- 

who bold*   founder, opinion But 
few larm«r, p.lantcr> or fpecujator (ana tkcle 

 idcr* comprehend 1 rttM majority) ha* 
of ta*e*» fctttik* tlie weight of

, that th*«tat
henew COB*. 
5 lorn* 
g u ou

the imereirtr

men 
injured,

hat ttttfttjMr.
I re 
.cert
ii foppwttf to 

petted
 d a* tbc mm.

them UM«*M 
if any tmnf p
let them

-indeed dUM 
flcff to eojatll, 
: ofridktue, to 
leak, which*
»!• ' f

 MdwiibotJt*

without rtwarf, 
hem t* u*sr B. 
»d labour oa lit

fa
* the allow**! 

inch lervwu

:im* in yeortrf 
give bun. *

•vreftiftoo. at*)
-Thimr 

t ronfcrmm-J

gi* 
o**V

 y f
r, can

i at would o 
icm i and 1 bnt 
icgrinlt my ft* 
down by a trs* 
Hit i* the duty of 

ttieptwet

hi thcte tiiaef 
ithrr this |«nik 
lerve thepubbc

and that by 
it, that a leg ' 
o new law UMCH 
Ferent from thefc 
U'&rk reucaJed- 
a legiuaiure b*| 

to fubtnit to 1k* 
rtfift in the tarn* 
ature, by tl* tea- 
ided to, ha* nU 
ccefuariet, at Cb< 
tkman raM eve* 
Mtorfrlr. 
traeat of wr!gkt. . 
vt eloquence, t* 
e human bent  
oinmg indcr tin 
kble to (attain fte 
«1e«f " 1 do not, 
»mrt)-, that a 
 in Ipletidour tad 
ri« an aJlowsta 

e practice o( *

th* meatUl tai/'wamred by eoogreis, erill not 
be detmcd to gmvous, If we coubaor, that three 
rwobdtfiv* Stifling* m the hundred, do:* not 
aftually exceed aiaOfta peace, nor will the ai. 
)ot»ance of liberal ftlartee to all the officer* call 

more than feveA pene*~i& tbe -hundred tor 
the whole year. *

ot, with the (am* freedom, proceed to 
rr feme of the otKcet MrtUularly. Some 

who are more captivated by pomp and 
rade, than bf rent and eflential (erocea, Have 

x late excellent governor, for Dot 
dignity of tlie (late, in his outward 

and manner of living 6n<.h pvrfona 
__ _ furely object to allowing the (Upreme 
nugitrats a Ivun, adequate to thit purpofe, on- 
left they" are of opinion, that the dignity of a 
ihte (hoald be fupported from tbe private fund* 
of an individual.

The member* oftto cortheil are inverted with 
great and extraordinary puwera-tTbe clolcrt at- 
ttntKW, th* otmoft integrity, and a great (hare 
tt .difcarnovent, are nquifite to difcharge with 
mpriety, this moil important office litey are 
CDpofed to cenfure, on every occ«lion They are 
ftwarded by a paltry per diem allowance, which 
frura it* nature implies, that if they were paid
 f the ycar.they would not atteudt that it to lay, 
DIM tbay are *ot booeft men jn idea not moie 
iaiamts w tbt geuttcJmn than to the fttte itielt. 

The judges ol the general court are coniidercd 
at having M little to do, that their'pilblic em- 
ftleyatciit (caroery interfere* with their private 
cdDcemi fctraage it is, that men mould t>eltuw 
fo little refleftioo on lubjecl* of piil»lic delioera- 
tioe-» The judge* of the general court fit near 
tk«* month* in tb< ykar i and the cxpince of 
attending twice on each fhora, will be found, on 

I a fak calculation, tocxcttil their prefrnt incomei
 1 hey forego the emoluments of their protef- 
ion fbry cannot, with propriety, of ad ran. 
t»fe, eagage in trade  I he anxiety whicn they 
Ted, when aboat to deliver an opinion, Upon 
which depends the life, tbe liberty, or the pro. 
pcrty of a fellow fubjc£r, moft be thrown into 
tU fcale I heir decifiun* are to be the rule til 
tt« court* below, that the ftream of jurhce may 
b«,conftaut and nnifotn Whoever is to be ai. 
ftfttd ia hi* Droherty only, by their optnioni, 
will be fully ieaprcfltil with an idea of tlie quali. 
ties, which conttitntc a worthy ji^dje Tbete are 
ao onrnskcn fintuteft, the mokt pertcft integrity, 
aad locnd ptdgnteM i« the law.

All oar ofice* ate of importance j bat in fix- 
feg of (ahriet, it mould alway* be a matter of 
wnfrlcruien, whether uacommon talent*, and 
rate attainment*, are rtquired, in difcharging 
tht dntte* of aa «Act. w only the ordinary amti. 
net, and the honctty which every merchant look* 
foriaacUrk.

At I conceive no imcroprirty hs decently- Air. 
gcling hint* to any body ot *Kn,wbo arc deli 
berating on the public affatra, fnall give my 
Ofiinioo, on this lubjrft, without referve  The 
nirtft tniinat* i* in gold or filter, to be paid in 
bdli of credit, making due allowance for their 
4eprectition-»-l have luppofed, that thirty pound* 
«l the latter will purchaie at much, 'a* one poahd
 f the farmer would have done before the com-
**Q<ement of the'war j although every one muft 
be fen able that fcarcety any of the netcfjanes of 
Irfe can be purchased wttb forty time* tht an Lion t 
ptice.

I propctt that there b/allotved to the
. .Gold. Bill* of credit.

thi* head,
I (Kail only obierve, that it ought to.be eftimaMd 
now much of bit private fortune each officer 
niuft \lri«foidably havr expended^ or, if he hi* 
no private lortuar, how far he mad have ftaked 
bit ertditj or fubtUted oti the bounty of hi* 
rnenda. - - A. JtVC.

DOCTOR FEND ALL, thceo 
leMtteti operator upon teeth, *hl 

r>c in town thi* day. Thofe who are dif- 
1 poled to apply to him will find-him at the 

Coffee-houle. '1 he doctor'* contittu-u~ 
m mfn will be about three day*.

T» the PrintersotYtatfMAaTLAMB

BEING afjrmer by occupation as well as 
by name, and Ifvmg at a great dilbncc 

fiomthC betropolia, it cannot be fuppoled that 
lay political knowledge ii very great i however, 
I cannot lit ejary and ConteotM by mynra.fid* 
while the depreciation of our money i* daily .in- 
treafrng, add therefore I IdoR. on it Atmj duty 
as well a* the d^y df every membec of tb*le 
United ktate*, to communkate fuch hints a* 
may occur, toward* appreciating our money at 
Speedily *t poflibie, tu\ which, in my apeMoa, 
our political ialvarion mottly depend*. If 1 
(houl*) be lucky enough to give a fingle hint that 
may be improved by wifcr heads, and adopted 
by the inling powers, h will be the greatrft latif- 
fMboa 1 can have, and I (hall contribute my 
troota of the taxe* in future, with much more 
cheerrolnef* than at prefcnt. for as matter* ftetn 
to be now circumftanced, it appears tv mot timt 
the more taxca I pay, the more J (ball haveU 
pay, by the, daily eccuinalation of our pubpc 
debt; which muft exceed the (urn raifed by tiX. 
atkm in proportion to the depreciation of tbe 
money from the time the taxes are laid, until 
they are collected and paid into the treasury. 
To pot a ft op to thi), I beg leave to propofc,

'I bat the (even! etnirtioet ol paper bill* of 
credit be im mediately called in and burned, and 
certificate* given to the holder* bearing an in- 
tereft of fix per cent. pe> annum for ever, or 
until fnch time as tbe continental treaAtry lhall 
have gold and filver luffioent therein to pay off 
tbe principal.

1 hat lucb of the holder) of the preient emiffi- 
oo» ai may chute to have annuities for lift, be 
permitted to purchase of the United State* on 
term* to be fixed by congref*.

1 hat tbe faid certificate* bearing intertft ai 
above, be transferable, either in part* or in the 
whole, at a public offic* kept in each county for 
that purpofe, or by the fait will and teftament 
of the potTellbr, in th« fiupe maancr a* real or 
pertboal tftatet.

That, to remedy the want of a circulating 
medium, which the calling in the levtnl emifh- 
ona mlgiit occaBon, let a new emiffion be made, 
and aa advance to tbe feveral holder* of the pre- 
fent emiffioni, of fix, twelve, or eightecti month* 
intcrex, n* alfo to pay oue/oAeer* and ibldier* 
until fuch time aa taxe* -cata "be railed for that 
purpoie i but never let thJ *ew eimrfion exceed 
a certain (am which may be judged tutficicnt for

N OTICE b hereby given; to aU'perfbn* 
indah^d^.theieftateUQioROB G4MTT) 

of f^incavOanrge't county, decealed to
imnKdiatD payment j and thdlv vHio hart., 

cia|ni* aplnft Ia%i ettite, to bring them in prd. " 
perly aucfted, at-thrv ma* be difchwged.'Ti **ectltrijt»

, executor, 
bf Oeotce Gaittt.

B. A tWjV»antitfc^f {Mth*9 to be dit 
notyiof. ~

erly aUcfteq

7/v

D
, . «779-

t «tt Fnday evening the I9th inft. 
_ on tbe road leading from Aarupolit ttf. 
b*>l>more.tcrwn, *a filver mounted HANGER

and 
deliver* « M dtffnok M*fltfe in

Vr^HEREAl the, late Jpfcph

«rnor 
I CtOBcil each, 
I Chajtc* llor
i r+.'lri'A*--

3001.

' 
looo equal fo

$OO,., 
>mithe judge* each, 400!* t«o

dget ot ap- \ .peaU, each J"00'' 
Jugt of the adiniralry 
Attoraey.general

1000 

 00

Tre lorer 
Uerk. o^ the 

council, mh' 
Clerk to the treaiurer

Vbe auditor 
of .fleip- 
cath .

JOO

ISO
IJO

tool. 100

£. 7100 f. i*j,ooo
thcSeeeral AfUmblyr>. 

that at|hf **doi theyeat^thcy would

tht circuUtiqg medium, and be the firft paid otf 
In gold and hTver or bull of exchang* a* Aon a* 
thele can be obejomd.

That a tax be laid in each ftatt p^rabte to all 
kindaof prorifioai that may b* nectnary tor ibe 
fopoort of the continental army. '

Ihat a turther tax he laid, payable in aH 
kind* o( article* fit for exportation, lor the pur* 
poft of importing arm* and ammunition, foldicr* 
dotthinf, and all the BectiTary implement* of 
war thit cannot b* railed in in/ncient qnanmie* 
within tlie United fttaK*, aa alTo f«r the pcyment 
of intereft on foreign loana.

That a y*t further tax be lajd> payable in the 
bill* of credit in circulation, or golu and filver, 
for the payment of iuUreft due on the prcicnt 
cmiflioa* to be called in,-a* alfo for tbc payment 
of the army, when the money in circulation 
(hall be fufttcleat to bear the latter, which would 
happen in tbe courfc of twelve or eighteen 
month*, if not fponer.

That all certificate* heretofore iffoed by tbe 
United 8t*te* for nonvy received on loan, be 
Ukcwifc catted in and pat on the fame looting 
with the prefcnt bill* of credit, adding the in* 
ter«(t tberton to the data when called in.

That all taxe* laid, and contracts taade, be. 
fbj* th* publication ui th>» regutatton, be paid 
oaf in the frefcnt bill* of credit, and none af 
terward i. .  

Something of thit fort nrrfjhj  « done, which 
in my opinion would prevent thefe U sited State* 
from leinj bound for a greater number of 
<  Spanilh milled dollari or tbe njlttt-HMi*of in 
gold and fitver" than tbey art at prtftttv. But 
thi* i leave to rho opinion of better jndgct, who 
are. or ought to be, better sec^aimed wkh our 
public itnirf than it i»|*mblc> Io* any nan in 
my fl/uatJon ot life ever to b*. I remain, M 1 
ever have botn( a un*«r* -wvlUwimar «  my 
country

.
Simma, Utt «f Charle* county, deceafed, 

did by deed, about tbe year of our Lord 174^ 
for a valuable confideraiton, then in hand paid^ 
bargain and (ell unto the late td ward Good rick, 
late of the fame county, deceated, uA hi* heirs,, 
in fee Ample, teventy-five acre* of land, called 
Lyne'i Delight, who wa* immedhitrly put irt and 
enjoyed the quiet polfeflion ot tbe lame till hit 
death » which after dcfcended t« the Mbfcribtt, 
aa his heir at l*w, who hath ever CKce, and now 
ha*, praceabU and quiet poflciBon of tbe lame i 
bnt the faid land*, by thi degle& of the partiea, . 
we^e never properly acknowledged *ctocdihg t» 
law, though the faid JoJeph Miluiirri Simmet de- 
fired h fliould be on hi* ocMh-bed, for the bene 
fit of the lawful heirs of the laid bdward Good. 
rick. In confluence of inch omiflioo, tb* fub- 
(criber, on coming to the pofleflhm of tbe faid 
landi, ipplied by letter to Jofeph Simme«, tbc 
lawlul heir of the (aid Joftpb Milburn 6imro«*r 
then in France, who fcrit over a proper deed and 
power annexed, attended with neceffiry affida 
vits, taken before the right bondurable Waiiaot 
Becklord, Efqj then lord-maywr of tH* cit> oC 
London, under the great leal ol that city. wi.icH 
were brought over and delivered to tbt fubfcrU 

j r u- °*r by c*Puin J0*10 Mbntgornery aad Jamei 
» " *) »«"«" Campnell, who foon after tailed; before making 

the proper afidavit tbc laws of thii province 14 
Itidlcaie* require; at the (abfcribcr ii fiacc in* 
formed. , '

I therefore give vUut public nntkei that I in 
tend to petition our general aBembiv, at their 
next Idlton, tor their interpontion and authority 
to eftabiilhjrid perpetuate my right aad title ti4 
fhr laifl Iptd and premitet: ' . ,' c H K £ Kfe o o o fl jt i cr. '

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the ift-i 
habFunt* of Prince-Gcorgc'* parilh (lying 

in rrincc-Gcorge't and Montgomery counucs) 
inttnd4o ofef a petition1 to tbe general aflcmbly 
of this ItateTMyihg a diviiion ot th* iaU -

-Ac

.ofera 
 ^

TABAnnapolis, November to, '1
KB COMMITTED of ua
AHCE8 ( *«d COURTS of JU8- 

C B fill fit to do bulinef* irl the committee- 
room, ctery day, from eleven in the forenoon 
till four in the aftifeown, during the prelcnt 
(cflion of the general a/TerobJy .

3 
Signed by order of the eomreirtf*, ' . ' 

W. a, M'P H E K b O N, clerlu^

T UK.RB it at the plantation of Francia" 
Simpfon, in Anne-Anmdtl county, ttken 

up M a &r»y, a bright bay MARK, anpeark to 
be five or fix year* old, baa no perceivable brand, 
trot* and gallops, her left hind toot i* white, haa 
a Iwitch tail and hinging1 manf\ The owner 
nay have her again on proving property and 
paying charge^. ' '

.T 0 B B~8 O LD, - 
A HE4A.VHY, hoMft. mulattoSroman, 

J\. aboat twenty-three year* of age, with two 
fine girl*. h«r children. She i* an exceeding 
gvod cook, can do any kind of h«ufe work, aad 
wain, iron, and fpin cotton/'well, and i* a |oo4 
fcMvftrtf* of cowle work, the will be fWd, with" 
*> without her cMnarvni to toy ptHonlb '.""  - - 
»oti*, BJtimarc-tvwn, or <  ttt* nrii 

-Fo* term*, - and fart*
.»«» »779«

  (-.. .,*L ir»-.'   ' :
. \ ., . ./.-....Xi.-t'-. <-'  -
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aflUtaareybf fome men. 6f vrar that vMrnmiKft and that the others ha4 alfo efcapvit ma, I
there, -it waaaapagasi that they wo\UeV%»*U pfc rttOJ with the fhanther, Unttrpnxe, aad
ken. ' i <lan,tft<^i uay, aad again anchored hart

i lie St. Joseph, captain Cofter, from the Ha- altemooa of th« nth inJUnt.
vannab, with 5,000,000 of ipecie on board, <a§ " Tne prittB are all ladca with ufefal

, The gazette contain* fit iftajtfty'i order in 
.ccmncil tor prohibiting the exportation of gun-
"pottder, fait petre, or any fort rf ertns team- vvwan, wiui ]^w§aao «n I|KV>C-vu uv«», <H  - M. iic prna mre mi uutca wim men 
Munition for the ipaec of thrti'month* longer, arrived at Cacba. she left fiveotben, that fined for this girriloo, ibeir cargoes connfti 
;«* eoounence trt>m thu day the twentyittird in- in company wilb her. Inn days alter they Iaikd, of winrs, brandief. and fome unail quaatii 
'- -   iiv a gate oi wind. bread aad  other luce provifbns j of wtuch coav

Tne bt. }o*tpla> J^atky from Boenot Aycrs, moditits are alfo tlit cargoes ol eight other Su. 
hound to Cadiz, wtafc mercfeadipt aad fome dot- ni(h prizes taken by hw uMJefry't vefitit, and fe 
Uri, u token by the Wiucacoabeprivateci, <uid privateers from tins port, that have bctn ft». 
 carried into LMbon.

tW  bllowio* it pirt of «.lttt«T re
Brelt t the Viguaote aud Modefie,

recehfrd from
the Viguaote aud Modefie, two French 

Eaft-Indumen, are arrived-tn this port in a dil- 
-treiPH conditKW, faavinc tallatia with thr 
pcricau privataer»|"wl>o(aki^|dMaifor 
immtdiaiely   ran -along fide, and '(red 
broadiides'into them, when a regular engage. 
ment enfued, wbka wed a ooiCierabk tuue^ 
at length, after thrloi* of auornhcr offetn, anU 
the greareft part of tb«fr rigging, (hot away, the 
Indiameii M>e re /obliged to ccale firing. I he 
<*f taint of- the privateert -when they loond tnair 
nuAalce, gave them all the aftftanca that wasia 
tnnr power. .   ~" "

Letters ww* Wceh*d .feflerdey at/the -adm}-
  rtlty from captain hoteltr, late commander «t his
 nujefty's fhip the Ardent, of which the following  'prefi from the governor of

authentic particular*: that on the appear- 
of thr French and Spanrfo fleets or/Ply- 

rtoutlt, htvihg aoifted KskUft colcmra.-were ta- 
ken by tbt -OBfkain for tie englrthjlltet, who
*ivnig rectfvrd orders to jota Sir CnlrMt Hardy, 
made failtowardt them.. Captain Bottler Joqu

:jxrccif*d his miftakt, having alnwtt immediatdiy 
trite- difcovcred his error, irceived a broatfluc., 
eroin a hrench (hlp-of 74 guni. TbU he mo ft
.galhurtly fought, and \tfa* endecvoaring to efl*& 
«i» elcape, when two other' Drip* of the larae 
(orce bore (town, -and engaged him likrwile*. 
Notwiibftandlng the unequal otnttit, like a 
brave ttritou, he would not ftrike hi* colour* till 
fbcli time as he found hi* inrri'unable to keejk 
above water r as/ibon as he ftrack he made hr* 
fituMion known to tht enemy. %«ho infUntly 
hotltcd out their boats, by which meaYts hunlclf 
and aU tht remahn ot a brave crew were lavtd j 
for in i few minute* the Ardent went to die 
bottom.    
  Sift. a. On Saturday s captain of a regiment 
iva» examined' before lord O«orgt Germaine. 
Mr. De Gi«y. and Sir Job* fielding, at lord
 George's -office at the'IreaJirrfc chxrged with 
holding a traiteroot cctfr«fpohd*ad» vriathe A- 
sncricans, wnitbe captain w«rt examined a per- 
fou who fome time ajpjtrpt a lottery, oftice, aad

- tnottrtr T*rton, cMk t* a a»erchut on the

Serin Spaniu ftiip* loaded with winet, pro- 
Com, &c. are uken and lent into Gibraltar, 

by tht Noufuch, Achilles, and Fame cutter*. 
-£*f*a ij a Uttirjran C+UMI, Jaff/f ji. 

' *  Arrived his uiaitfty's floop of war, the Ca 
bot, with a fleet ol fcips Horn U urn ley*. 1*9 
Dutch uiips cud a Swede, laden with (aw, are U- 
ktn by the Oxford privateer of thi* port, on 
tlietc paflVge from cue rrendi port to another, 
mnd carried luta Pooie."

S*tt*0 tf t Utttrfru* tfymeull, Augttf 7. 
" Two days'uace a Ichooacr arrived Uerc cx- 

Guernley to lord

Ipra&cb 
Aero are

all

rtafcM Tk>r anprehcuding 
MoWi \bc Wttefy-oftice 

> ttft at Marttfrt going to 
jd frOta-nU eonduft «W 

retffcQ for btin» fulpccled! 
I, ttfst ht was ia the fecret 

the f^cntark* ot btste, and their of^es 
him; Frort otrMt tfircwnftantei hrfjji(ve' 

realon for captain Grant, of the Prince of V\ a]e< 
Aiticrlc«n tegument,' to ^ppVetiiad him, When 
 felt paper) were ejUrninad, many of which prov 
ed inexplicable1 W'1»a»t of the »nodt of decy- 
plterihg he ntaite" ofc of. and thole vicjicn could 
be ma<5e out tlilco»eria:. a cerre<po«!fKe be-

thetwixt him, 'the captain aoove me 
eierk. ,

Jn c^nretjucnee of this difcovery, capUin 
^rn&r broOght the office-keeyer uptoLondoar 
ind carfkA mm to lord George Otrmalne, where 
^ir John Fielding was lent for, aWafttrfeVeral 
hours examination, fufficient prlbfs appeared 
rfgiihil hirnofa feerct correfjlofMlrtfce witlf A- 
nicvitad racncen, agents, SK. and he was cpio- 
mittcd to T'otbil]l.S«ldt UridewtlU The faAe 
fuaing Xbout is, th» clerk >r«s apprcbcndel^ 
it his lodgings to, l«t»dllry» and utSdllgcnce 
Uefng obtained ol tht dapta^i, h» w»< aaAebetid- 
Vd, and t:«keii befbrt bffjobn FieldiqLbbu. 
pcrs, 4<c. feoured, and n etrmruittetftb Ctvk'-' 
<«nw«ll' n*ridc*ell. Oh MoBdav mogffing they 
Mere all ^examined a* above Mentioned, and 
/rom-M aature o< tha catttlpW^enct wete r*v 

e^ry thing

bhujdam, with au account that jo fail of Fratach 
tranlporti, full of troopi, .prilled ojr the iiUad to 
the >veuwaid, as Ajppoled to juin the Fre»ch-iui4 
fcpanrlh Meets. The camp in Buckianil Down u
 broke up, .uid'the South. Devon uulitia are en- 
^arnped in a field adjoining the lines, between 
Ihlf place and the dock'} the royal tkotOi at 
T^ikcr, the oigblandtrs near Cauland. and the 
N^mrmirc -near PeiUee Point} upwards ot too 
uxn, moftly UiLors, belonging to -ICingftaa and 
Cjruiand have Lakcu arms a» voluntceii, -aAd 
joined the camp*. A battery i* creeling at 
Mount Edgcomoe, where, by permiuion ot hit 
lord/hip a nutubcr of trees have been felied to 
raife a breaft-work t anpiher' is erected at C»u- 
fand and a third on the oppofuc flwre, near the 
north corner. A very coaliderable uoaabcr of 
volunteers are allo raited in this town, who art
 paid by a fublcriptron of Uie inhabitants which 
already amount* to loooL and two independent 
companies, under the comouud of gentlemen 
who have 'firvtd in tht army, and now rdtde 
here, are fonutri. In (hort, the old Meigiiih 
Ipirit has Ihewn itfelf here in To peculiar a Miaa* 
ner, that we are well prepared to meet the Mon~ 
ilcurs and Dons, aftouU tl<ey attempt a landing 
cm owr ihwt.k

AJma-fh^Oftt, fxgff J«, a?7f. 
fmUtttr Jrtm nut a4mr*t £>V* «* *- 
it tkitftj til mttjiff i Jbifi aul -vjffib M 

tt* t lfatittrr»»iAM, &*U41* turtt kit 
Jtuf fttttbtr, *t Gitntltmr, lt« iotb

[  *  Ou the iota of tini month I received intallu
geuce that five xebccki, with a aumber of bp».
liiflx veucls luppoled to be UoUar their vonvoy,
lay in the road of Malaga, aad might ton put
to fea.on.their voyage to the wcfiwarj j i tbxrt-
fore iraraediatehr ord/ra4 tnt Chikitis Ooof to Thr king's marquee, lK.it ail trady
proceed a lew leiguei to tha «UhnnL hut to reception | it is noolc, but very plain) U c«*U

?qto to ioak out ttmsTWthr* dhtirttat  vaxi&Uau in a very fall 
fpacrofgroilsd.- -*  .'- . 

It is amaiiagto Aa with what great irllitym 
troop** have thfoviii Uj) different cutreninuuuit 
and as they 4M on^ iur pra^lle, we can »| 
fafety inlorm oVir readers, that oa the rijLl 
the line a breaft-work. of 174 feet in length, ai 
j4 in height, on which is mounted ta piciti tj( 
artillery, was begun and very complcatiy hui(S»i 
Hi 4! Imars, unuVr Uie fete Uirtftioa ot colatd, 
Montrelor. '. ' ' .   - t 

. . _ On the left of the line another of the fux,
turopa, which they efltfUd» But thtntaeneiit conftruAion. Wut with only ej(ibrazui(i for j»
Opx*lkck*di&orejc4.tb«ffcipttobcift«nUk>n, pieces ot artillery.   . -
they hauled their wind, aad ntadt (all for Ceata,   In the front, al

nifteU with kttert of ccpihui by gottrnor 1 ot." 
GLASGOW, 4* a; TWs day all ibt We||

India fhtps belonging to this place arrived (aft i 
Greenock. Admit ai Byron with *» ik& cfth, 
line convoyed them foaic icaguu on' the Ai&vi , 
can coaft. ' , 

fbaTiMOpm, 4ai. S. Vefterday mono** 
pafled by tnis port the Jamaica fleet, for ui 
jDowni, which was convoyed liome by the Vf>»: 
 chellea, the Camel, the Lynx, and Druidtjftj; 
of war. The Lynx aad Druid were left to jr*, 
teA the trade to nrruol, and the other twtari 
pafled by in the rlekt. The above fleet off thi 
banks or' Newfoundland Vrert parted ia a fog, b 
looii collected, except i* tail, one of whiSw'. 
rived on Friday at bpahead, calkd the Urea 
.River, taptaiu AnJis. "

nth. The carl oi Bute U now nufing at Hirl 
rowgate ioo men, by giving an additions! 
ty ol three goineas to luch men who ftuU _, 
into the regulars or marmet with the rcgfuitji 
olficers thtre.

i4th. We bear that the noble offer of 
Witkia Wiljisjni Wynn to raile |ooo mtu 
nl^ own rxpince has been molt gracioafly 
cepied by the ki)>g. Tbty are to be one rtjli 
ntent of thrte battalions, and the wholt to at
commanded by nil royal liik-txueis the piiocteT Wak*. •*.,.•*•• r T

iKb. Orders are given for >U his m»jefty1 
mips and vetfeli ol war, frcjei Ingatet of 16 g<i«l 
down to fmall cutters, to,9t immerliatcly pro- 
vided with boanling nets, land' gtenadti, Rial 
pots, clofe quarters, tec. : ' .

Jttg. it. It iscaiculattd, that indadinf ttt 
regulars, militia, new raifed' corps, vtluattaf 
compauie* and aouciatioui. upwards of fatt 
fcoic thouland men art how in arms, ia BagUM 
aloo*. '

By the lateft advice* from Gibraltar tn liejf! 
the Moortth admiral ha* enteicd the McJitsrrtf 
nean in a ftiip ol 54 guns, with it thips o|£iaU 
lar force, nnder uis co:runaad { anJ that il wi 
eaptded the flrft object ot Lit c.'uiit wvuU tl 
lot 8|«nUk trade.

Cox-ffiAXM, 4agq/t ji. Yefterasy ^ 
troopt tinder orOtr ot lusrch paraded in fiont a 
«h«ir lines, and roartbxdtortnelr^ rclp«£tirta* 
flioations, which sre on the comrboo* neirttt

, ^ M-ught ol tbu place, ia oqto to taak out 
I0f the laid convoy, and upon difcoreriag tht 
lame to throw out a £f oal appoiated to convey. 
itch infci manon i wh>dl feting obfcrved «o have 
 been nuiile the a«v day after oar laUiocM t&ia" 
l^rvite at about four jr» M. deteraa>nt<t me t* 
otdar the cable* of .tha Panther aadtaterptixe 
{the only flxips. here) to jba flipped i aboik which 
ume, two of the Mb«cJs« bad approached, near to 
thi i bjy in chace of three cutter jurhrattcn, whoy 
l^-iyipg taken pofteQoa of ont <f their convoy, a 
Saeue, were towing bar under the bttterka of

place, the lifht-infif.try granadier companiti d-) I 
cepttd, who marched tor Lettir id Suflex.Thr " 

rtetptioe»jlil is_Bo6le, but very plain \ U

, , 
aad iu their proorels thitber one of them was fir. 
cd upon.by.ana nchtntW a few (hot with th» 
Cbil JcY». I haftcaed with the ihlps » the flbop i 
luppoit, but tlt«ra baiMlittJe wind,. aAd the xa- 
bctks having th« waanar gage, tb*yibMg«t

, about two"«o5»je' fnom the Hot), 
upon a demi-circle, iapehchHienu of il r*tr| 
high an tMrowa up } batter** W fafcia*. aa4 
gabioM are made, and the who^ Uac cuts a it 
ry martial appearance,

.._.. ...... out of resell, aaf*kt«%htcioiagM uao*«a>.
Ig t* crin)lru|t\ tjcfc xebccks with a few of tbc «iMt«y tfcapad

' * to l^cuLa. til* ath^rm. KMJUT ihr^ IB i '

This 4a> an btprefe arrrttd at the admiralty, 
with an account of bir Charles Hardy being left 
^cl| witUtuI flctt on Tocioa-f otf the Litani.

Aootbft ' aceotmt lay*, advice is received that 
Sir*CaiHet Haidy Had tinted In the cbanrie*r, 
and by a thift ot the wind bad fortunately got 
t6 the «inward of the "entrny, who coutd ioT 
cfvaDt him, Uitbout rUking a gtneral eugaft-
_jtU^a> '  ' '  * " * ^F^i

tttt HUM <MflattfcA vftt*
r^'l8ro*a)ty-omee frdm'Kalmoufn, 1 Uw, 

atltVeral F»,<eiitlitranjports, h^v- 
t'Fjrtoch and Spkni/h combroed 

B',Ui>ou that coift, ami tiytiit

to Ceuuu the otbtrs, bciag tone 1% m i> 
(iU whick, at wait at tbaj lonner, naouated frvin 
•*£ to j i £*M tacb) Mitfa IOOM other araxd vca- 

made off to tbe caftward, by
their convoy wiu effectually difperfed*. •••.•.

Tot cutters abort mcaooa«d, ia oaoriaof tht 
njgtot, took.thiet more . aetka, tha CUUen dt. 
f^tvyia4,aaotb«r nearly unnor tbo |MMaria»,«f 
^ialm.ead jtjkjMbrtakin the moraiaa> 1 mtt-

ca«e op »n ^^ 
<bt abon can

. . J tita>axbrelU;(oae wearing a 
broadrft*eVBV»U «»»bt oafauanded fay cow-

AanapoUs, OQober »», 
F O jFs ALB, 

»WUB UMITIB STAVIS 
4 T I C KE r,S in the third dali. Tatfc I 

go.off very rapidly, from'the adv.-.nUgt to I 
advtniurer in tUis-cl>U cokipareU Mitli the0rf> | 
ctdiog cacti tht holders thcrrttre of tickttl w j 
tatviet«|Ki ela&,.wa*> (lurchalcd of tfw ftjoLrlbet,, 
beiac. taaitled to pwxmption in this, an n* 

,to bt fptedfb their Cppfitanon tort/ 1 
iwlft tlwy_vHll be Jifpofed of to otb**^

roadpro MMcclio, ien.tp tat praAust adatiral) ba4> 
iaoured. tbcnielraaisarier Uia.fooraa «

A'
ficr.

^

t« tot
tht «xr <* <*f|

*fe* i L o XE114(
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